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trn 
L . lU .RPllR, Editor and Proprietor.] 
VO LUME XXXVIII. 
P.IUN"rKD AND PUnt~uUIEDWEEKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
O~FI O E CORNCR M.-.IN /\ND Gt.MBIERSTS 
T!:Rl\IS.-f2.00 pernnnum,strictlJ in~d· 
Tanec. 
~. Nonewnameentcred upon our books,unl eS! 
accompanied by the money. 
_. Advertaing done ai thensua!rato•. 
'r&AV:Elloll ll.'B GV:EDE, 
--o--
lanland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STJ.T101<s .. 1 c,. Ex.I Acc'N. IL. }'RT.IL. FR1·. 
Ciuciunati 6.00A><l10.45AM! ............ 1 •.•.•..•.•• 
Columbu,. 10.~5 " l 4.~2P><1 ········· ···13.~JPM Centreb'g .. 12.QGPM 6.07 u ............ 4,40 " 
Yt. Lib'ty. 12.10 11 G.2l " .. .. .... .... 6.30 ., 
Mt. Ver'n .. 1.13 " 6.43 11 ••••••• • •••• 6.5G" 
Gaw bier ... 1.28 " 7 .00 ' 1 7 .16AM .... . .. . ... . 
Howard .. .• 1.38-' 7.12" 7.37 "1--, ........  
Danville... 1.51 " 7.26 " 8.02 " ........... . 
Gann ...... .. 2 .o~ " 7 .41 " 8.25 11 . ........... . 
llHlersb 'g. 8.08 " ....... ..... 10.18 " .......... . 
Orrville .... 4.14. 11 1 ........... 2.10 11 . .. .... ... .. 
Akron. ... 5.~7 '' ............ 4.08 " .... . ...... . 
lludson .... 6.19 '' ............ 6.55 u , .. , ...... . . 
Clnel and. 7 .20 " ............ .... ........ ........... . 
GOING WEST . 
euno1<s. 1cn, Ex. I Acc'1<.IL. l,'RT.! L, FRT. 
Clenl and .. l8.20AMI .. ...... ... 1 ............ 1 ..••••••••.• 
llud,on.... 9.41 " .. •...... ... 8.55AM ......... .. . 
Akron ... .. 10.17 11 ............ 10.43 " ......... . .. 
Orrville .... 11.64 14 ... .. ....... 2.15PM ........... . 
},li!lersb'g !2.591'>l 4.35 '" 
Gann....... . 5.02 " il.57.olM 6.41 " 
DanTille... i.2~ 11 6.12 11 6.26 11 
lloward... . 2.36 " 6.20 " 7 .40 " 
Oarnbier ... ~.48 " 6.38 11 8.13 " 
l h. Ve r 'n .. 3.04 " 6.54 11 H.13 " 6.06Al'\l 
Y t. Lib'ty. S,20 u 7.19 u 6.46" 
Ceutreb'g .. 3.43 " 7.33 " 7.1'.! 11 
Col um bu,. 6.15 11 9.00 11 ............ 10.00 u 
Clncinnatijl0.30 "I 2.30 " I············!····· ······· 
G. A.. JONES, Sup'!. 
o ,.1umor c and Ohio R<1lh·oad. 
[LAKE ERIE DIVIS ION.] 
On n.ndo.!terSuudayJune 13th, 1Si3, Trains 
on the D. & O. R.R., (L. E. Div., ) will run 11 
follows : 
GOING !OUTIT. 
Lea, e Sandusky, 11:lQA."M 7:00P:i.r 7:4.5.-Ut 
" Monroevill e, 12:20PM 8:00" 8:30 11 
tc Shelby, 3:00 " 9:18 " 9:42 11 
Man~field, 4:32 " 0:51 ,. 10:07 u 
Mt. Vernon , 7:45 11 11:34 u 11:35" 
Arri"\'"cSewnrk, 10:05 11 12:45P:M 12:30 11 
OOl?fG NORTII. 
Lc&1·e Newark, 3:30AM l:15P~I 8:00AM 
11 lit. Vernon, 4:30 " 2:15 11 10:05 11 
.Mansfield, G:12 11 3:.33,. l.40P)l 
Shelby, 6:46 11 4:23 " 3:00" 
Monroeville, 8:SO " 5:3V" 5:06 " 
Arri\'eSnndu:,ky, 0:15 ,. G:30 11 G.20 11 
W. C, QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't. 
10 COM AH D Ml HTS I 
A. \VOLFF & ~O. 
Rocomrueud \he following Ten Commandment~ 
ton careful consideration; 
1 
2 
Wc,A. WOLFF&CO. 
nro the merchants of 
whom you can Uny cl1Jlb-
ini.;- to suit the tiuu::i=. 
Thou shalLhnve no other 
pfaC'c ,o dc:n.l bcsi<lcs ow·~-
'fhou shnlt believe 
whnteyer A. WOLFF 
& CO. tell you regard· 
ing the qua li ty of 
gooU.S, for they will not 
misrepresent. nuy arti· 
cle. 3 
Thou shalt have no 
cause lo look nround, for 
A. WuU 'F & CO. keep 
the large!')tstuck and sell 
chcopcr than the cheap· 4 
c,t. 
Keep \be Sabbath to 
s:mctify it. Six daya 
shalt thou call at A. 
WOLFF & CO'S., and 
011 the Seventh the 
ble5t1ings fr om God 
0..., and the bargaim from A. Wolff & Co. 
llonor "thy f,lhn nnu 
thy mother, and follow 
their example by bnyh1~ .. 
clothing of A. WOLFF 
& CO. for such i'i tht~ 
pltJ.<'ewhercyo·ugetyour 6 
money back, 
Thou ,halt bring thy 
children nnll child-
ren'a children, tt.nd A. 
7 WOLFF & CO. will fit them. 
Thou !lmlt not 5tea.l, for 
A. WOLFF & CO will 
sell you any good~ in 
their line cheaper than 
you ca.n n.fford to eitco.l 
them. 
9 
8 
Thou shalt under no 
cou8itl.erntio n buy one 
cenVs worth of goods 
before you ci.amine 
the m.t\lnmoth !tock 
nod exceedingly low 
pdee.3 Rt A. ,voLFF 
& CO'S. 
Thuu shalt not 1,ear 
fal:.,e witncs1, but nc-
knowledge fr•nkly that 
i\. WOLFF & CO. keep 
Lhe largest anU lnte::.t 
styles of Clothing in Mt. 1 o 
Vernon. 
Thou shalt ~trfotty 
e.dhcrc to these com-
mandments , and by so 
ooing be happy and 
enjoy lifo's blessings , 
RE,lE)IDER THE PLA.CE. 
P I U• b org, F &. \ I' , & Ohlengo R. U A WOL"ll:'IF & CO 
CONDENSED TIME OARD. • ;;t · 1 
July 20, 1874. 
TRAINS GOU,G WEST. 
STATIOXS \F'ST Ex! ,!AIL. \PAC.EX.NT. Ex 
Piltsburg. 2:()()Al,l 6:00A1'! 9:40AM 2:00P11 
I!ocheste .r ........... 7:25 " 10:50 11 3:10 11 
Alliance •• 5:2., " 11:00 11 1:30PJC 5:50" 
Or rville ... 7:01 " t2.62PM 3:15 u 7:213 11 
.Mansfield 0:06 u 3:15 " 5:'.:?G u H:2', 11 
Cre~tli'e:,. O:~l " 3:JO " fi:00 11 fl:·>" 
Crcstli'o l f>:U~Ait. 5:(t(}.._~ 'j-~OP:u· t n:n.-1·,1 
Pore!t.. ...• 11:13 11 G:32 u 8:26 ·1 11:~E," 
Lima .... .. . 12:!5l'M 8:00 ·• 9:43 '· 12:~0.nI 
Ft,,Vo.yne 2:18 11 10.33 u 13:~5AM 2:,35 11 
Plrmouth 4:24 " 1:38PM 3:03 11 3:15" 
Chict.go... 7:50 ·' G:23 " 6;JO " 8:50 '' 
TRA.INS GOING EAST. 
SrATlON~ INT. }~:i:\F '•T ExlPAC. Ex.1 MAH 
Chicago •... 10:20PM 0:20J.Y 5:33PM o:13,ur 
Plymoulh 2:10;.M 12:IOnl 9:0,:; " 9:26" 
Ft.Vlo.ync 5:20 ° 2:38 ' 1 ll;S0 11 12:30PAC 
Liwa........ 7:20 " '4i:20 ° 1:33AM 2.-1.s u 
Forest ... ... 8:3.3 11 5:19 11 2:4'~ " 4:02 11 
Cre!'ltli'e a 10:20 '' 6:45 u 4:20 " V:50 ·' 
Cre,tli'e I 10:30AM i:05nl 4:30A1'! 6:05AM 
JJ:ansficld 11:00 ° i:3 5 11 4.:57 " 6:40 " 
Orrville •.• 12:52.Pll 0:28 11 G:45 11 0:13 11 
Alliance... 2:35 41 11.05 11 8:35 H 11:20 11 
Rochester 4:38 11 ....... .... 10:42 11 2: lOr:'\t. 
Pittsburg. o::,J " 2:05AM 11:4G " 3:30 " 
F, R, MYERS, Gen'! Ticket Agent. 
PlU s buf'gh, Oln, & St. LoulsR, U. 
PAN ·IIANDLE ROUTE . 
Conde11wl Ti,n• Oard.-PW1burg/1 J: Lillle 
Miami Divuion. Ma!J 311t , 1874. 
'l'RA.INS GOING WEST. 
Su·r101<s· \ No. 2, I No. 4. I No. 6. I No. 10 
P/1uburj~ 2.00PI1 ............ 1 2.00A><I 9.~oi.M i:~~t;:k:::.: . ; . :~:b:6;~ .. :  ..:;./.:::.:~~l 
London.... 1.20AM 5.55 u 10.46 " 6.45 ° 
Xenia ...... 2 . .(,5 11 7.00 11 12.00N. 7.55 11 : 
Morrow •... .J.06 11 8.30 ' 1 1.07PM 9.02 11 
Cincinnati 5.45 11 10.SO u 2.30 41 10.30 11 
Xenia .... .. u 7 .05 11 12.10 ° 8.00" 
DfLyton.. ... 11 7.46 ' 1 I 1.05 11 9.00r11 
Richmond 0,46 " 3.10 11 
odJa.n1.p'1 l.S5PM 6.30 " 
TRAINS GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. l•No.l. I No.s. I No.5 . I No. 7. 
Richmond ............ 6.0 " /10.30 " .......... . 
IndiAnap'1 .. ..... .. ... 
1
4.00AMI 7.25Alll/ ··········· 
Dayton..... 7.SOAM 10,00 " 12.25P>It R.io1•111 
Xenia ..... . 8.20 •1 11.35 11 1.15 11 9.20 11 
Cincinoati 6.00 11 I ........... 1016.A~f 7.00" 
Morrow .... 7.23 u ........... 12.o~r)c 8.23 " 
Xenia...... 8.20 " ............ 1.12 41 9.25 '' 
Loudon.... 9.30 " ...... ...... i.-t0 " 10.36 1i 
Columbus. 10.30 " ... ... , .. ... 3.40 11 11.30 " 
i::i~~·:;: iisri,";,; :::::::::::: ·;;:;;ti··:,· h 4a:.i:;,; 
Pitt•burg. 6.45 " 1············112.0lAlt l 6.65" 
Xoe. ~ and 7 run Daily. All otherTralno 
,hily , exoeptSund~y, 
lV, L.O'BlllEN. 
G1,1.'l P !J11111,ger and Ticket Ag~nt. 
FURNITURE 
Mov11 (J' to our new Store, 
corner Pnblic Square ancl 
Euclid A venue, hns given 
us r oom to increa se our 
nrnnufacturiug facilities. 
TII'I' . 1-·ERNON, OlllO. 
J. S, BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (STAT( COlUl1H. 
xo. 73. 
1O1.DILI:.;)' JTomcsttarl Lnw, Guide to the 
v H , \\ ~1.h' K Uc-autifal color d 1ownship 
1-lnp of .i:~cbrMkn nnd part or Kan~:\~, &entpost 
pa.id fur Z.i c~nt!', 01· fire fur $1. 
No . 71, 
"(·vANTED-To pnrcho.sr, li\nd in \Vee.tern 
l' Ohio, Iuclitma, Illinois, Mis!ouri, Iowa, 
Kaucias a11U l\cbraska. 
N0 - 7G . 
lo 000 ACRESOFLANDWAR · 
, J:.\N1'S WANTED. 
NO 71. 
GOOD Fann containing 160 acrcs 1 3½ wiles from Mt. Vernon, on o. good road, inn 
goodneia-hborhood , lnys weJ11 125 ncres under 
l)ultivatiou, 35 ncre! good oaK. timber, plenty 
good watei·, young orchard peach nnd apple, 
good Ytl.ricties, just commcucii:ig to bea r- go0<1 
holls c r.nd bnrn. me.king in oil a. ,ny dcsi ra.-
blc nntl p!ea.sa.nt home. l 1rice $1~1000; one-
thirU down, balance in 2 or 3 yenra. \\'ill ex -
chauge iu 1>a.rt for to,vn party . 
NO. 72. 
1\11'.Il,LlOXb of acres on the n. & .\I. R. R., 
.l.li. in lowo n.nclNcbnska, o.t low prices, on 
long time. Call or s<!nd for Circularsimaps 
n.nd desc r iptive pamph1ets of this rie 1 n.nd 
heath!u l country, 
No. ,o. 
H OliSE autl one aero of Lnnd in Rich IIill 
-G rooms n.nd cellar-Good Stablo-Doo· 
tor's OJ!icc-Wcll Shrubbery, &c. Will ••11 
at the low prfoe of.-,soo, n 3 rears time, or ex~ 
change for 11rcperly in 1ft. , ernou. Good lo· 
cation for a Docl1Jr. 
NO. 69. 40 ACRES,,; wiles N. K of .\Ionnt Yer· non, in Monroe Towuship, 12 acres 
good Timber, 28 acres tmder .cultivation, goo<l 
spring, 1 mile from Church, 1-2 mile from 
School Ilouse. Price $60 per acre. "\Vill ex-
change for property in Mt. Vernon, or .sell on 
loog t-tme-~300 dollars per yenr at th e nbove 
price. \Yill make a. ,·ery liberal discount for 
short time or cash down . Cnllsoon an<l .secure 
n barga.iu . ~ 
NO, 66 . GOOD Duilding Lot near Gambier .A.,~euue. PJenty of good fruit and shrubbery . Prlce 
$275. Terms $~5 en.sh clown-balance $10 pe.r 
month. A bargain. 
NO. 63. GOOD second hand two horse ,v agon fo:r sale. Price $!0 cnsh. Also good horse 
top bu~,;y nnd· barne!ii:s, 
NO. 36. 40 ACRES five mile, from Lime Creek Dixon Cuuuty,Ncbraskn. Price$ipe; 
acre. ,vill exchauge for va<'ant lot in Mt. 
Vernou. 
, NO. 3. 
6 40 .I.CRES, part bottom and balnnce prairie, 1½ miles from cent.re ot 
Pierce county, onliuc of L. E. & M. V. R.R.-
Price $6 por ncre; will exchauge for land in 
this county . 
NO. H. GOOD BRICK IIOUSE, 8 rooms, cellar, well, cistcro, stabJe, &C'-., situa.t~d on lligh 
st r eet, near Main. Price $4000. 
N0.8. 12 0 ACRES, 2¼ miles from Pierce, Ne~ bra.1:-kaj fine bottom and umlulntiog 
prail'icland, well m1tcrcd byatrca.m of running 
water. Prire $8 per ncrc . I F YOU WAN'r TO BUY A LOT, if you want to sell a lot, if you want to boy a house, 
if you -w:ant to sell a house, if you ,~ant to buy 
afarm,1fyouwanttosell afarm ,Jfy ou want 
to borrow money, if you want to loan money-
in short, if you wn.nt to MAKR MO~EY,call on 
J. "'· UltA.DDO<JK, Over Pomt o r. 
nee ... Mount Yeruon, Ohio. • 
jl:Kr' Horse 0.11d Uqggy kept; no trouble or 
expense to show farms. Feb .13, 18i4. 
We can pr oduce DEVOE'S 
BRILLIAN T 
GOOD FURNITURE Th8 Transcontinental 
OIL! 
Brand, 
at as low a ·cost as nuy 
house in tltc Uuite<l States. 
HAR T & MALONE 
MANUFACTUP.El:::l 01' 
Fashionable Furniture! 
2 and 4 Euclid Avenne. 
01e v-o1a.:n.d., C>h:ie>. 
May , 1874, 
The Devoe M'f'g Co., Pro's, New York, 
AGE}l"T.._: 
'WE ~T.\ND.\RD OH. CO., 
CL~l'.ELA-·D. 
.Tno .. \h,fl)n & Co., 
ChicnMo. 
..\, Jln.ywan l, 
:-t,w Frnnsiso . 
l!li.\FE !U:l OND Af,L <JIIAN GE. 
The Finest Illmninator in he World ! 
Ua.u he burned jn the onlina.ry Kerosene 
L'l.mps, nod should be U"IC<l by all who wish 
tho l>est Ught tho.t can he ha.d . ,vhile n.s so.ft,) 
or safor than Headlight Oils, will bnrn with 
much gr~atcr brillinucy a.nll without odor, 
without smoke, and to the Inst droi> iu the 
lamp. If you are. using common Kerosene do 
not expf)"c your life to the risk of n. Kerosene 
acdt.leut one moment long-er, but ~et D EVOE 1 d 
BRILLIANT OIL, which is safo beyond all 
cha.nee. Scnt.1 for circular to the nearest finn, 
•• above. July3m 3 
$31" For T. B. ME.1.D1 Grocer, Mt. Yernon. 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITE~ATURE , THE ARTS AND eCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. (82,00 Per Ann nm, in Advance . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 21, 1s ·7 4. .i.:J"U~IBER 16 . 
Written Expu8sly for t.ie Banner. 
JOY, 
BYJ.n.1·. 
I. 
O'er the tluesh.l..iold creeps au infant, 
Wondering gains the outer worl d, 
See! the many chnrms of nature 
To its startled gaze unfurl ed; 
Sees the dew-dr op s o! th e morning 
Sparkling in the hearts of flowers; 
H ear e the song-bi.rd&' h app y choru,, 
As they sing mid1t. Nature's bowen~. 
H ea r> the ripple or the WMelet.o 
As they break upon the •bore; 
Ilenrs the merry song of workmen 
Gathering in their wordly efore ; 
From tho scn~shorecomee a.goddess , 
Draws a.near the infant coy, 
Puts a sacred sea.I upon it; 
'Ti!I the seal ofendlest "Joy." 
I!. 
From her lattice lean,"- maiden, 
Gazing o'er the ,tar-lit night, 
While the breezes, perfume laden, 
Ki.!1 her brow 10 pure nnd whit e; 
She is listening for ~ footstep, 
Long f&milinr to her ee.r1, 
Waiting for the ona who 1JJ guide her 
Th1·ough the maze or coming ycnn. 
On her brow no sh nde of sad oe5s, 
In her hea.r t no trace oC care; 
All the world seems filled with gla1ness 
To thi1 maiden young and fare; 
Soon ,h e hears the sturdy fool.fall, 
Of a otep which well she k..nows, 
And her heart beat.a high with rapture, 
'Tis that" jo y" which lore bestows. 
III. 
O'er a c.r&dle bends a mother: 
Gazing down with tender" joy," 
On & tinT•leeping infant.. 
Type of love without alloy. 
Ilome at even comes the fath er, 
When his daily task is done, 
Pnsses swiftly to the cradle, 
Gazes on his infant son. 
'Tiso. mesaenger from be&vcu 
Sent to cheer their coming years, 
Aud when shadom lhiokly gather, 
Dissipate all woYdly fear,; 
Ah! what 11leasure to c4rres3 it , 
Bright·eyed, lnnghing, baby boy; 
Oh! what rapture to possess it, 
'Tis an end1E.•s9 fountof"joy. " 
IV. 
See the old man, gray and fc:cble, 
Bending 'neath the -weight of yea.rs, 
Tr embling limb9 a nd tottering foot-3tep,, 
Soon he'll pBSS to other ophcrcs. 
Long he's braved earth 1s co.re and tr ouble, 
Summer's hctit.a.ntl wint er's snow-!, 
Xow ho's nc.u the blissful have n, 
Where, at la•t, he'll lind repose, 
As he dreams of future morrowi;i, 
Ou that happy, golden •hore, 
See the wile of 0joy 11 t.rnnsceud enf, 
'1t·Woh illume his visage o'er. 
Thus we find through all th• atage, 
or our journey here below, 
If we only seek the 111nshine, 
We sball endler> ple!lsurc know. 
MT. YERNo~-, 0., Aug. 10, 1874. 
~forrcsp-ont!~ncc ofi the ~anncl'. 
WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE 
\V J.bHIXGTON, D. C. Aug. 10, 1874. 
EDITOR IlANXER : 
It is more than inf.imat ed that E:t·::Oec-
rotaries Boutwell and Richardson'• trans• 
actions and man oouvres in negotiating with 
th e "Syndicate" for the floating of the U. 
S. Aond•, eome mon ths eince, will, when 
the light •hinea on the record, diacloJe ono 
of the mo!t glnring case• of "j obborie•" 
ever yet brought to view in the Capital.-
That tho public will be advised, oooner or 
later, all abou t the schemes and th e fact• 
in the c111e, thero need be no doubt-
though the belief is here, that these very 
interestingpApeu containing the metnornn-
da of agreement, •ales and commission1, 
will not be subjected to microacopic exam-
inati on, or be allowed to pass from the in-
dex boxes or iron door• that enclose them, 
unless by a reoolution of Congrees, and 
during now and the 4th of December next ., 
these patriotic gentlemen, aud others yet 
to name, will be eng11ged in manufactur-
ing from lime and water, the famous di1in-
feclanl 10 beneficial "to Admini1tration 
corruption," known as WM/• Wa.,l,. Ju1 t 
whnt amount Is necee•a ry, and how and in 
what manner it •hall ho applied to these 
indiviclud cases, is unqueJtionably under 
advise ment nt thi• lim ~. 
The . work of decap itat ing Treaau ry 
Agents in different •acti ons of th e country 
ia now engaging the leisure mom ents of 
the Secretary, and quite a numb er of Ken-
luclry'• sons ha,e come here, no doubt, to 
100 that a good job ia made of It, and that 
honesl, c:,pable men from the State of 
"Old Kentuclr," 1hall fill the ,11c~ncies.-
On examination and a roll call sever&! 
Agent• did not answer, and from the best 
inform3tion, they were In Europe on their 
own responsibility, on a Summer ,acati on. 
Th e arduou• dutie1 of a Treasury Agent 
are ao gTcat :md confining 1md their oala-
ries 10 email, th&t they cann ot a!Tord to 
give nll th eir lime to the little routine bu-
sines s of the Governm ent. The fact is all 
the employeea from the President down to 
the:wakhman are all overworked and 
poorly paid. These poor fellows who sit 
in cushi on chair.s six hours ench day, at 
liberty to atrole around or through th o 
building in •=ch of an "eye opener," 
read newspep ero, drink ico w&ter, re:,d and 
write lettP-rs, ·bnlnnce ledgers, and then 
rii.le home in a st reet car, mind and body 
worn ottt, are of all mon to be piti ed ; but 
gush ing over with pure loyalty and a sense 
of duty they OlfC to their country, !eem de· 
termincd to oko out n miserabl o exiatence, 
rather than see the great "S hip of State" 
fall into ign orant baud, and flounder in 
financial rnio. 
. Many in th e Department, assume a11L! 
say, th at without Grant nod hi• subor<li· 
natcs, the gre:,I machinery would fly to 
0 fl.ader4" ia • minute. IrGrnnt coutinnc s 
to act 11! President for another two years 
as be hao for the ps1t hrnlve month•, wh&t 
,.m become of the country, th e Lord o·nly 
kn ow•. 
He, Grant, champions ~be Civil Service 
Rules, sets them aside in certain casea for 
the public good, and enforces them in oth· beautiful, but I cannot think ii equals our 
er ca•e • for the •~me reason. 'fhi• is par- own Hudaon. Th e old Castle• and min• 
adoxical, and \here i• where the d/lainy of Casttes ar e a ,cry romantic feature of 
comes in. its sho re•, but the scener7 hy itself I waa 
The Great Danger of Ministers. 
From the ~ew York Oh,crver. 
Tho esl&bliebmenl of such relati ona be-
tweon n pa•tor and hi• flock a• ahall aecur~ 
for him th at Intima cy which ought to ex· 
isl only in th e domostic circle ia an evil of 
fearfu I tendency And unspeakabl e danger . 
~linistera nrn c.eu,urnble in " high degree 
who eucoumgo their people, men or WO· 
men, to como to them with family matters 
or secret som1. Some men are themeelres 
gossip•, a»u delight to get and give all 
they can of social news, and the more Be· 
New Remedy for Consumption, 
Par.ii Correspondence of K cw York Ti mes.J 
A new remedy for conaump tion has been 
founJ- or at leaet the doctor• think 10 at 
this momen t-in tl.te transfusion of the 
hlood of anima ls. In France tran afuAion 
has al "'"Y• becu performed from msn to 
man; Lot while it has been found eruiy to 
get men to girn up their blood for money, 
while e11joying th e eclnt of nn expe riment 
in a ·cro1Tdod ampith cate r, amid the np· 
plaus e of hundreds of students, good l':11-
marnta ns are raro iu pri vale life. A med!· 
cal me.n 11""9 unable to find any ono re1.dy 
to •ell his life'a blood to a young lady un-
til he made a romantic appeal, and in th e 
cue of an aged man it was quite impossi-
ble. But Dr. 0. Heue, of 5t. Petersburg, 
says tha t human blood is not absolutely 
nece,M ry. lie hna performed the opera-
tion of tran•fn•ion thirty.one ti mes. In 
aixtcen of his cases defibrinatcd blood l'\"U 
employed-a practice generally condemn· 
ed. In the remaining fifteen ca~es the 
blood of sheep was uaed. There \\"IU no 
death; in thr ee oth er cues thcro wns no 
perc eptible improvem ent ; in th e remain · 
ing eleven cases there wns n llll\rked im-
pro,emen l through out, and in some cnscs 
perfect cures . Dr. Heise hope• to prore 
that he can cure pulmonary phthisis in 
thi1 wo.y. Dr. Gedcllicee he tried the 
tran1fu1ion of sheep's blood in tTfo c:uee. 
Io one tl1ero was greal improYcmout, nn<l 
in th e other a complete cure. 
i u Jnrts of jaragra~lla 
·~-~---...... -·-~------
UR- Naughly New Hn~n hold• poli c:. 
courts on Sunday,. 
Augnst 6 18H the New York Tribu"e diuppointedin. Wo reached Mannheim 
says in sub;taace 'or the Interior Depart· Sunday evening, and in order to expediate 
ment: "Thero was but one commissioned I our !luuy and ma~tcry of :he ?erman Inn-
officer present and no official head whate,· guage have taken bonrd 10 d11fcreot Ger· 
er; bu•ines; at a ~tand still and no one to man famili es. 
~ Mnckeral are now very numerous 
on tho coast of M&ino. 
.ell,"- It eosll $3,000 to dress a fash iona-
ble woman at Saratoga. 
• ~ A Detroit hu1band i1 in trouble 
fat whipping his ffife because the b11by 
did nnt take a f1irst·clau priie nt a bnby 
ahow. 
$ign official paper.. Persons to wait at " * '-' * * 
great loss and expense. Current work to H oping to hear from you before long, I 
wait and waiting o:i the Secret ary 's deek, remain, Your friend, ill. W. 1V. 
I?@" A hundred families 
nro oa their wfty lo Hnlifu 
ony. 
from Icclaod 
to form a col-
business to be deferred. Mr. Delano is :1 
chronic absentee, and hns not spent a week 
of eoll8ecutire days in the Department 
since Cougre,. adjourneJ. The following 
officers 1Lbsent at the same time: The Sec-
retary , the Assistant Secretary, the Solic i· 
tor, (Smith) , the Comte i;oioncr of Pen· 
,rions, the Commit:5ioncr of Patents, the 
Commiseion er ~f Education, the Commis-
sioner of Land Office, only Commissioner 
of Indian Affairs in to,rn, null he by no 
mean, the meat rigiJ to follow officir,l H· 
ample in W:ishington." 
Thia is not n rery refreshing record for 
the Interior Department to ssy lho least. 
Tho ume io lit erally true in other Depart· 
mcnt•. The Preoident sets the example 
and the othcra follow. 
The Executive ::lfan,ion i• unucrgoin_. 
repairs, aml one room is to be ext:-a nice 
for the occommodaUon and reception of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sartori•, wl.to are expected 
from Europe in S: ptembr,r or Octobe r, at 
which time lhe imm,iculate •~ict, Colonel 
Fred ., thinh of as3Uming ihe re•pon•ihll-
ities of m&r<ied life. I wonder that Fred 
did not go skullini; aronud among the 
Kingi ancl Queen• for a companion to 
more fully represent hi, dignity. More 
anon. J. IT. S. 
EUROP EAN CORRESPONDENCE. 
.ll.1.x::rncnr, GcmrAXY , } 
July 16th, 1874. 
Fnrn:,,n WILL.-I will ans\Ver your let-
ter thnt I received in Edinburgh, it hn-
ing bern forwnrded from H~mhurg to lhat 
point, the present being the first opFortu -
nity I harn hnd for writing, our time be· 
ing token up in tr,.vcl nnd •ight aeeing. 
We stnid iu Scotlnnd much longer than 
we intended when we loft home, but \he 
country i1 so beautiful we disliked tolea,e 
it. To go bllck to the beginning of our 
trip: I WM dreftdfully seasick all the waJ' 
OYcr, lllthough we did not have ta very 
rough passr.gc. We left Ne" Yorlr April 
22d, and ._rriycd in Glnogow May 3<1. We 
remained th ere one week, during which 
time we visited Ayr, the birth-plaea of lhe 
poet Burns. His monument and the cot-
tage where he ,as born nre about three 
mile, from .\yr. We drove out in the 
morning and found the ride" delighful 
one, The mcuument is ,ery imposing, 
N-!.ltl the g r0u.1ds al>o:.it it r.ru lrcpt in llue 
condition. H i, eittrnted on the Ri,cr 
Doon. Near by is the "Brig o' Doon," 
made famous by his poem "Tl\m o ·::ibao-
\er. " The br:dga is very ol<l, and is al-
most entirely co,cre<l with i,y. We also 
saw "Alloway Kirk," aud the tombstone 
or Burn~' father. Glasgcw is s very bll!!y 
city, but I do not think it a rn ry attractive 
one. The only thing ofinlcre,! to be seen 
there is the Cathedrnl, which jg an elegant 
struclure. 
From Gla~gow wo weat to EJinhurgh. 
HG« 1 wish I could tell yon ho,v beautiful 
thi• city i~. It go,0 s beyond :iuy pince I 
have ever yet secu. Ono cannot begin to 
de6cribe its romantic situation. 1'here is 
much to be seen ofhis.oricd interest. The 
first object that a \tracts the eye is tho ol<l 
Ce.tie. l t is built on II l.iigh rock, 800 
feet aborn and o.erlooking the city. In it 
are kept the Regnlia of Scotland, and there 
also is tho room once occupieJ by Queen 
Mary. Ifonglng on the wnll i, n picture of 
her taken at the age of eight.ien . She ..-.as 
certt1inly II most beautiful womsn. Th e 
view from the Castlo is perfectly grnud.-
You ::re at such 5 height, you can eeo the 
country for many mile~ in nil direct ions. 
Th en there i, llolyrood Palace, tho resi· 
denc o of ihe Queen. Part ofthia is ne"", 
but the old portion, where Mary Quee n of 
Scots had her apartments, i, still sta nding 
:md kept in perfect repair. Iler room and 
Lord Dornl ey'• are just as they were dur· 
ing their lives. Her berl with par: of the 
bedding, chnira and table nm still there, 
but aro pretty well decayed and do not 
look 11s if they would 1'1,t much longer.-
In her private supper room Reggio '11"8! 
.murd ered, and tl.te guide will show II small 
discolored spot on the floor, which he tclb 
you is Reggio'• blooJ. You can be Ji eye it 
or not, 11.'1 you please. I looked r.t it 
doubtingly, but eald nothing. In the old 
part of the city there are mauy ancient 
places and house,, too numerous tn de•· 
cribe in thia letter. One, howeycr, fa the 
houso where John Knox !ired. \VG!ter 
Scott's no.el, "The Heart of :llid L othi11n," 
the scen03 of which are almost enti rely 
laid iG and around Edinburgh, would, in 
reading it , gi,e one n rery good idea of 
the city . I like Scotland better than any 
country I hn,e yet !een, It is &!l under n 
high slate of cultivation, and resembles & 
beautiful gardeu. The climnte, however, 
ie by no me:,,ns wh:\t one could desire. lt 
i, very damp, nod you can neve r tell when 
ilie going to rain. In going out I always 
carried nn umbr ella. 
We remaiue<l in Edinburgh •ernn weeke 
and left tLere two ,veeks ngo. We were 
told by a Germ~n thnt we wou!J not like 
Hamburg, nnd ho n,h-ised ns to eit her como 
to Dr esden or ;\fanohcim, so we chose the 
latt er place. •Ve came by sea to Rotte r · 
dam, n sea ,oyage of about three dayo.-
Anotber experieuco of sea·•icknesa for me, 
so ti.tat now I ha,·e a perfect horror of the 
sight and souni.l of tho ees. On nrriving 
11t Rotterc!Am I wa9 two or three day~ re· 
covcriug (r,,rn the effects of the ,oyagc .-
We left thcr,' s~111rd•y by mH for Cologne, 
rc-ad1P1l tbrrt• in the afternoon about three 
o'clock, and rrmainetl until :Snn<lny, when 
we took I\ ~teamer up tlrn Rhiuc. You 
cnn tr~.el anywhere in thi• country oo 
Sunday, the some Many othe r day. The 
etore• are all kept open, and bu.ines• i• 
carried on tho o<\me M 11·eek daya. I en · 
joyed my •&ii on tbe Rhine ycry much, al· 
tllon;;h •omewht.t d iMppointed in the 
scenery-my expectation, had been rais ed 
too bigh. Of course it 11'ns beautiful, Yery 
Deceit of Song Writers. cret the richer the priz e. They encourage 
The Fut Contributor .] revelations ..-.hen their ear• should be deaf 
The man who wrote "Homo, Sweet to every thing approa ching to scandal. All 
llomc," never ha<l a home."-E xc!ia11ge. judicious pastor& diacourago familiarity on 
No, ofc ouue not. All his folksathom e the pnrt of th~ir ~eople, cgpeciallr of th e 
h 0· l •t ,.- b d h ·t female denomm&t10n. 
say .c 1<_0 "~ 0 Y. w O wn ~· For thi s wny lies th o dang~r. A sill y 
about ,a:iytlnng orn r.b ad it. If a mao Ii ,roman, pious ·perhapa, but very sdt and 
out ofanyLhing he immedi.,tely goeg And •h allow, bears the st irri ng wordJ of her 
writ~! nbout it. Nu man write• 110 mzt.ny f\loquent pastor, ic rou~~c.1, wnnn ~d, t:ooth-
"hcading•" M the man twho i, out of his ed, exalted -s !Je thmh edified-and 
uea<l. · . strRigbtll"ay she believes him to be t~e 
C:ertainly he clidn't eTer h~ve any home. mau sent to d~ her good. She goe~ to h11 
T!io m~n who wrote "Old .lrm Ch&ir'' otudy to ~11 ~Im 10; how much ~DJOY'!'ent 
never had an arm chair in all hi• life. The she fiod1 m h11 words; or ~he writes hun n 
best he had was an old 1plit·boltom ch&ir lett er and pours out her little 1oul full of 
without any back to it. llfnd dle &bout her gratitude for l'that h~r 
~ llotse·lhierea, grassilopper,, and 
othe r ,orts of low·cu..ses are bothering 
Kansns. 
.e@"' BoAtwen along the Huds uu river 
complain of hard tiruc• and lack of 
freigbt. 
~ A leading boot!,laok ofOm&ba, "l'· 
propn:,tely enough, ls a noble Polish 
refugee. 
_.. Tho Rcpublic l\DI of Viclrtbu'I 
wish to be governed by half II dozen negru 
Aldermen. 
W- Baltimore hu inaugurated n series 
of e~cureions for its i,ged l\nd indigent pop· 
ul&tlOU. Tho author of "Take Ille Back to S!fitz- dear p:utor has done for her; how she "1• erbnd" no,er wu in Switzerland. lifted np" by hia in1truct!on•; how ahe 
The oe..r eot he evP.r csme tolt was iitting lore• him fil a friend ~iven ,~ be herguide 
in the Willi&m Tell ,nloon eating Slfit er- and comfort; nod 10 on, and so ou, more 
kMe--ka,o wh, \bat was the be•t he nnd woroe, running into a mawkish aenti· 
could do ·' mentnlity, a 1ickening man-worship, dLo- Herd of Camels in Nevada. 
Th ey h:>rnn't mnde a barone, of 
Sar toris yet, aud Nellie look, !nd ·erod Bod 
melancholy. 
~ IJa rriaburg ·hna n lodge of:IIuonio 
lad1e•, who cnll thcm1elve1 tho "Lillie• of 
the Valley." 
"Motl;er I'm come Home to Die II hu gusting to eTcry seneiblo person, but very 
not spoke~ to the old woman ro! years nectar to a nin, worldly preach er, who 
1100 wouldn't go neartho hou•o. Bciide,; !_eeks only to make:hi• hear~rs " feel good." 
be ii of lhatclau of ,piritualleh who don't :,uch people na,e r go to their p:uitor to as.k 
beliern they will ern r die . Hi• health "what t~ey mu•t do to be saved." It !" 
wn never betler. Hie mother is nothing ~ tell .h1':! how go?.~ t~ ey feel; ho.w h~ Iii 
but & moiher•in·laTf and ,ho ia dead, any- exalt10g them, lilhng them !''th JOY, 
how ' peace and love." We cannot go mto p11r-
011 a r&nch on th e Canon river, eight 
mile• below the mouth ofSix ·mild Canon, 
is to be acen a herd of twenty-six c.smele, 
&!I but two of which were born antl raised 
in Novad:>. Illlt two of the old herd of 
nin e or ten brought here •ome ye:rn1 ago 
are now living. It would seem th&t tho 
original lot foll into tho haoda of 11Iexi· 
can,, ffh o treated th em ~ery badly, over· 
loading and &b1t1ing them. The men '"ho 
now hare them are Frenchmen, who h&d 
formerly some experience ffith c&mcl1 in 
Europ e. They find no diffi1·ult7 in reM· 
ing them, &ud can now show twenty.four 
fine healthy animals, all of Washoe gro wth . 
Th e camel may not be aai,l Lo be thorough · 
ly 11colimaled in the Slate Tho o,vner, of 
the herd find it more difficull breed ancl 
rear them than "fl"Ould bo expcricneced 1dth 
lh e same number of go11ts and donll:eyo. 
The r:u1ch upnn which they are kept is 
sandy nnd aterile in th e extrcmo; yet the 
animal, feast and grow fal on auch prick· 
ly sh rubs and bitter weeds ns no otller an-
imals would touch. When lefL to them· 
selves, th eir great delight, after filling 
tbem, clvee 11·i1h the conna herbage of the 
desert., i! to lie and roll in th o bot ,a<1d. 
Th ey ar e uoed in p~ckiog nlt to the mills 
on the ri,cr, from tho mar.bes lying in the 
desert& 1ome •i.dy miles to the eastward . 
They have 11nim111' tbal eaoily pack ele,cu 
hundred pounds. 
~ A bo3t rAce, in ll'hich tho prlto 
WM fifty barr el~ or oil, recently loolr place 
at Parker City. 
'l'here la the author of "Old Oak en ticulare without offending tbe taete•. of 
Buck el," too. 1'here wM'nt a bucket on eve!y reader.. We make our meanmg 
the whole farm with a tin pail and ci•· pl~m. We w11h to be I nder!tood ,.. say· 
tern oole ' · ing that what worldly preachers and 1en· 
A J enncr•ou a 11ct-Th e new law to 
pro,idc :Se1T York with fncihtle• for pub· 
lie .accin!.lion. 
"Ir'l h~d But" Thousand • Year" stal · timental women call "communion of •oul" 
ed priutely to bi, friend & \hal he' ..-.ould and "kindred 1pirit,, 11 "mutual help'' and 
bo conlenled with half that aum, &1 he "ho\y •;vmpathy(' .and rrn!ds ~n the •a'?e 
WM doing chore a ju1 t for hi a board and ~tram, II. net rehg 10n-it IS DO. He!) ~rltg· 
three month,' schooling in winter. 10u,. H 11. of the en:th,,earthl.y .. It 11 car• 
Dli1'" An cxceptlonal Chic •Ro man is 
chronicled ae bal'ing lived .ten year, wilh 
the um e ffife. 
_.. Sum alra i, Lu be explored by aoma 
atrabiliou, mc,mbera of lho Uutch Geo· 
grnpbical 15ociety. 
The author or "Chnmp:i,ign Charley" n,l conceived m am. It 11 •.imply the 
ne,,,r drank anything bu& poor ten cent lower r.sture, the human pan.'on o~ oi:,e 
whi,kv. creature l01,ard another. God'" not m 1t. 
The man who wrote ")!&ry had & Littl e 
Lamb" 'kne"' very well th~t it waa noth- Administering Justice in South Car· 
iog but a little lamb fry. o!ina,. 
"Shelle of Ocean" i1 a humbug. The 
plain tiff poel who represent • himself,.. 
wn.ndering, one aummer, with sen. beat 
ihought, on a pen1ive 1hore, ,. .. rai1ed in 
tho interi or of P enn,7lnnia , ,md never 
wn.1 ten miles a \VAY from home in all hi • 
life. "Gathered shelJe," did he? All the 
1hell• he ever galhered were aome egg 
shell • back of hi1 mother '• kitchen. 
"Hark, I Hear the .A.ngela Sing," apent 
all bi• even ing• in n concert l.>eer ,.,l oon. 
Angel~, indeed I 
'.l'U2 man who wrote the "Song of the 
Shit-t" h,dG't a 1hirt lo his back, ffearing 
n w-nmus for the most part ." 
"Oft in the Stilly nigU" ued to get on 
" spree and malte the •lilly night howl 
till day light. 
The author of "We Met by Ch:>nco" 
knew very well it was Rrranged before 
b·.ni. He hnd been weelrl cotridng it-
-.:,.;!.:!,. , , a1::a!ret.l his C()ntrivaace. 
The author of "l Kn ow a Bank," etc., 
did not knGw where ho could get hi1 nole 
diacounted. The only check ho ever h~d 
waa a white check nt a faro bank. He 
never held a red oheck in all his life. 
"What ar e tho wild WMes Saying?" 
knew very well they were reproaching him 
for runni ng away from Long Bran ch wilu· 
out paying hi• hotel bill . 
"Who Will Care for Moth er Nolf?" 
Who, indeed? You took the old woman to 
the poor house just before ..-.riling th e song, 
,rnd there i1 nobody but the postmaster to 
car o for her now. 
"Hear i\Ie, Norma, " was de11f abd dumb. 
II~ couldn't make his pa bear, nor ma. 
"~Iy Mother Dear,'' u, ed to thrash tll c 
old woman within an inch of her life. 
The auth or of "Rain on the Roof" al -
WAT• alept in the ba•ement, except when 
ho slep t oul of doors. 
"Let :Ile Kil!ll Him for His Mother" got 
mad bccauoe his mother wouldn ' t hare 
him , and whipp ed h er little boy within no 
Inch of his life. 
Cincinnati Commercfo.1.] 
· A ll\wyer from Chest er, a heM·y ncgro 
count y, gi,es me many indanc es illuetra-
ting th o African'• judicial capacity. Not 
long eince a negro offender fflll brought be· 
fore a negro Trial Ju stice. The pri soner' • 
offense wos, in f~ct, no offenoe at &II, nod 
it wu only out of malice that ho wao ar-
rsstcd . A white man-a most respectable 
farmer-had given him some colton aced, 
and he had taken ii wilhout a thought 
but what the title wlll good. But another 
negro cfoimed the cotton aced, and had 
d!.rkey No . 1 arre,tcd for stealing. The 
Trial Ju•ticc heard lhe testim ony, and aen-
tenced the poor negro t-0 ten day• implis• 
onment and $20 fine, although there wu 
not a particl e of testimon.t upon which he 
could re&sooably hue a convicti on. It 
happened th at tho Circuil Court was in 
1es,ion, ,md th e J u,tiee was in formed th al 
Jin inn ocent man was in ja il. He hnd the 
Ju1tico before him in courl, and inquired 
for the tcatimon y, which the law declare• 
•hall be reduced to writing. 
"I haio't got any," nnid lho b!Ack Ju&· 
ti ce. "I don't do no 1<ritiog in my court; 
I keeps it ell in my head . 
"\Vh&t tc• limony did you have agniust 
this man?" demanded the Jt1<lgc. 
Ile could not gi,e any. 
"Then why did you com·ict him?" the 
Judge asked. 
'"Cau,e, sab, I noticed Lim dos(', nml 
he looked guilty." 
"You convicted him, t!Jen, on !tia !ooh , 
nnd not on the el'idcoco ?" 
"Y ea, onh; he looked :guilty , o.ud J 
found guilty." 
Th e blaekjudicial officer wa• th ereupon 
given some wboleeome advice. and dep &rt· 
ed with a bow and a "Yes, eah." 
Recent Discoveries in Pompeii. 
One of the most interesting fealurea of 
the e:xcnvr.tion in th ie buried city io th o 
A War Betwe en China and Russia. 
London Po•t.J 
Gerninn papers arc informed tha t 1vu 
betwe en Chinn aud Russin must be conaid-
ered uua, oi<lable and not very for di!t:!.Dt. 
It ,viii probably inevitab ly "gro,v out" of 
th o hostililies wilh Kuhgnr, for which 
Chinn hu for eome year• been tngs;;cxl io 
preparation•. E1·crything seem, to poiot 
to an early conflict. China hu neyer been 
able to forget or forgi,e tho .Altalik Ghazzo'a 
1etting up hia own crown. But for the 
difliculti e1 of moving mu e1 of t roops in 
Weetern China it would h~ve long einco 
endeavor ed to puni,b th o rebel chief . It 
is only tho ob1tsclee referred to h<>vo hin· 
dered it 10 long. ~ow, ho11"c1·er, it np-
poara prepared. It h!ll! pughed forward 
lD,000 picked tr oo_P• to th e KMhgar fron-
ti er , and, in addition, placed lnrge garri-
son, in the town of Bnrkerel and Chanis. 
Troops, havo, moreover, been concentrated 
in tho north, in Tar· b<1·Kntai, Kol-do, and 
Ul·ya.Sut&i, which can be readily made 
nvailable for war witk Kasbg:,,r. 11 ie pro-
po1ed to attack tho latter country simul· 
tan ooualy from two aides. At , t. Polen · 
burg it is believed that in that eYent Ruuia 
would al once come to the au istan co or 
Kuhgar, the more so &inco China is known 
to bo arming al! t' for wo.r with Russia her· 
self. 
-------Moaes ' Wife. "I Dreampt I Dwelt in Marble Hnllo" 
us~-d to cheat nl Marbl e, when a boy, and 
his dream waa & horrid nightmare, brought 
on by the remone ILi the recolloclion of 
fraudulent marble bnnds. 
Harpe r'• Magazine.] 
di•covery of many homely domestic &rti· A clerical gentl eman from 1Thom tho 
clea, of 1Thich we have counterparts. It Drawer ls always pleated to hear send~ the 
i, asto1.1ishing how many thing• in com· 
"I'm Sadde1I When I Sing" ,~as ti cir led 
almost to death if invited to. 
"Happy be Thy Drenm•" oold benzine 
whiaky. You can fancy what kind of 
dreams were produc ed. 
following : 
moo u.,e then. Hera you will •ee slm o1t Ai I; wc.s paying paatoro.l ,·isita some 
every kitchen ut eosi l, portab le cooking· years ago, in the l:'-tnte of 'l'enne1see, n la· 
&toveo, je lly·cake and buner mold• in the dy aaid to me: 
imitalion of bird• and flowers; pots, ke t· "I'm very glad you've come. I was 
ti e•, crocb, dishes, cups aod aaucen , reading in the JJible th o oth~r day , about 
spoon,, knives and forh, dippera, •kim- Motet marrying a nigger, and I wi1l.t yoll 
mera, soncc-pana, frying-pans, l&mpe, lam p ,rould expl ain lhe m3Uer." 
"So One to Lo,e" haring jual killed off 
bi, fifth wire, naturally fell like the devil 
about it. 
How They Finally got Mnrried. 
One long 1ummer aftcruoon there cnme 
to Mr. Davido on'• th e moll curious •peci· 
mon of nn old bachelor the world ever 
heard of. lie hated old women, eapecial-
ly old maids, and wam't afraid to '"Y 10. 
He nnd Aunt Patty had it hot ll'henever 
chance drew them together; yet still he 
came, nnd it was notic ed that Aunl Patty 
took nuusal pains with her dregs when · 
ever he was e:<pectcd. 
•lands, lleah-hookl, brazieYA for chucoal. "It don't read that war in my Bible," 
In a word, pretty much every kitchen, I replied; "It read• that l\Ioses murried nn 
dining .room, or chambe r arti cle found in E thi opian woman." 
modern use entered into the economy of "W oil, doeon't that mean II nigger?" 
the daily life ofRomn n antiquity. All th e "I will tell you how it"""," I aon,ered. 
articl es of a lady's toilet , including jewel· "There was a ter rible \fat waged by tho 
ry of all kinds, gold l\nd •ilver ornaments, Etbiopiaus against the Egyptians, and two 
corals and preciou• otones, were found in great armies sent fro!ll Egypt had been de-
the hou,es in Pompeii. Taken from the stroyed. The Ethiopians 1Vere goYerned 
retail shop• were steelya rd•, b!ila~ce~, by & magnificent queen, something like 
weights and measure,. From a doc.?r •. Semir amis, who led out her 01\"U armie!, 
?ffice was :ec?vered. a ~~ll •.et. of, snrg1cal I and knew how to gain n victory. llut 
m1trumen,1, melud10g pultkm1 for ex- I when when :uosea wa1 sent with n third 
tri ca1i.ng teeth, and, lrepnm for drilling Egypt ian amy ngninsl her, he asked help 
hole• m the •kull. 'I here 1s any number or God and mannge,l 10 wi•cly that tho 
of shoemaker, tai\or, carp.enter and biller· queen ~krecd to surrender all !.ta~ forces to 
smith tools, and, m~eed, 1mpl~me11ts of al- him, nnd become t ributary to E,;y;,t, rro· 
most every mcchantca l operation. Taken vided ho would marry her." 
One day th e conte•t waged unuaually 
strong, and Aunt Patty left in disgust and 
went out into the garden. 
"Tbnt bear I" •he mutt ered to her sel£, 
as she •t opped to gather a flower which 
attracted her att enti on. 
"What did vou run for ? " sai d n gruff 
al together, the ".°lle~tion of nrt\cles taken "Well,'' •aid the old fatly, "I was 1;irc ii 
from the dead city I! a S[!rpns1rng revela· wtJ,•n't any common nv.7gcr." 
voice behind her. 
"To get rid of yon." 
"You didn't do it, did you ?" 
"No; yon are woroe than a burdock 
burr ." 
"You wootge t rid ofme, either." 
111 wont, eh?" 
tlon to every one, •howrng that the 110-
cieuta invented nnd perfected ten thou •and 
implements 11nd articl es of commo n life 
which we still u,e with littl e improvement 
thereon, and r.ithout giving them credit 
therefor. 
"Only in one way." The Glory of tho Southern Skies. 
"And that?" From Dr. Denj. A. Gould's Address in Boston, 
"~Iarry me .' ' on his return f'rom SouLh America. 
"What I us two fool, get m~rricd I What 
would people say?" Th e glory of the Southern aky iu the re-
"That'• nothing to u,, Oome, ""Y yes or glon near the cross isin<lcscribable. There, 
no ; I'm in a hurrv." where the thi ck st ream of bright atara 
11 Well, no, then .r, 
whic:h skirfs the milky way crosae-! th is 
"Very well; good·by e. l shan ' t come river of light, ita brilli'1ncv Is w,mderfullv 
!\gain." J ~ 
"Sto b·t h t ,_ you're ,·o." increased, ani.l it e:zhibits n magnificence 
P 11 1 - w n a puc~er unequaled in any other portion of th e 
11Yes or no I" b · 
"I must con~ult-" he<>vens. T ere ghtter ~ multitud e of 
bright stars, more thickly •catlered than 
".ill right ; I th oug lit you were of nge. in any region within our Northern view, 
Good·b}'e ." whil e the background is gorgeou, in ile 
"Jabe zAudro we, don't be II fool. Come splendo r. Often on some clear night when 
back, I say. Why I believe the crilt er haa it ha s auddenly beeu brought to my view 
taken me for en.meat. J :,.be,; Andrews, in passin g oome edifice or turning some 
I'll consider." street corne r, I h&ve stood amazed nt the 
"I don't WAnt any coneidering; I'm go- flood of light ,vhich it dilfused; and often, 
iog. Becky Hastings ie waiting for me. l too, after Je.,ving the observat ory in tho 
Lhougbt I'd gi, e you the first chance, Pnt· enrly morn ing hours, nftcr a nigh t of wen· 
ty. .\11 right ; good.bye." · I b I h ' l l 
"Jabez J Jab ez I That slu ck up Beck ry111g a or, am ,e t re uctant to abn n· 
Ha,ting• shan't ha ,e him I J abcz, ye.i I dou the mAgnificent spectacle , to seek !he 
much needed repoae. In close proximity 
Du yon hear-Y• e·s l"-Provide,,ce .Jaw·- are tho rich constellalioua of the Cent11ur 
»al. _ __ ,......_..__ __ · th e keel and sail• of th e ship Argo, and 
Th b , ,, .· h• the Wolf, and the glory reaches th rough ~ e new comet m~y e ,oun, \Ill tl.te Altar e,,en to the aouthern portion of 
a small teleacope, seven degree.a ,outh of Scorpion. There are large tra cts which 
GAmma, the upp er guard or Pointer of the riva l in the Plei&des in Lhe profu1ion of 
Little Bear. It will be, bet ween 9 and 10 their stars gleaming npoo. & background 
o'clock in the evening, almost to th e left of or nebula. Elso,.he.re the Southern beav-
that etar. Its small •ize ~ad slow motion en• nrc not so brilli&nt "'' the Northern, 
indicate ,hat it ia yet probably not le11 nor do they contain •o mnoy 1tar1 as 
th&n 100,000,000 mil es from u•; but noith- bright as tho f3iu to,t wo can di1cern; but 
er ih dist&nce nor th e direction of it. mo- there is nothing betr;<-en tho two pole• to 
,ion can be certainly known until afte r an- compare in be~uty with th e tract to whioh 
other observation. I refer. 
A Heroic Act. 
One of the most daring ru·t, on rccor<l 
wn1 performed Tuesday night by James 
Bas•ford, a fireman on the We,t Wiscon· 
,in pasoengor train leadiag from St. Paul, 
,Iinn. About fifty miles out of Chcago a 
liltlo three-year old chlld WM st:inding on 
the tra ck about three rods al.tead of the en · 
gino . 'f bo euginee r whistled down brake!, 
but tho train wo.• too near the child to bo 
,t opped, and wM runn ing at a good speed. 
At thi s critical moment Hassford ran h115t· 
ily forward to tho pilot, and when the en-
gine was within three feet of the child 
gavo a jump, endea,oring to catch tho 
child in his arms and clear the tmck. Ile 
succeeded, but missed hi• bold, nod the 
child fell between tho lies, nod Ba11ford 
wns knocked int o the g11tter. aVhen tho 
train finally stopped, the child was picked 
up under lhe tend er all ,afe. A worthy 
testimonial will be presented llaMford 
by the rail roar! company and frienda ofthc 
child . 
a" Ex-Go,croor Herbert, of Louisi-
ana, ha, 1nitten another letter iu behalf of 
tho third term for Grnut. IIe manire .. t• 
great distrust& of the Northern Democ ... ry 
p,nd intimate! that the only !Bh·atiou or 
the Sou th lie• in the ro·election of Orant . 
In othe r word.•, the mnn who is rcsponoi· 
ble for more than hal f the trouble or the 
South is the man to relieve the existing 
distrees. This i1 not logieal.- Cincim,ati 
Enquirer. 
---------
A York writer declares that Plymouth 
Church will not part with Beecher, even 
though Tilton 's charges ngain•t him ho 
proven. That' s the doctrin e. Swear him 
and let him go. New York can't got on 
whhout him . 
A Detroil babr !1a1 ,,.allowed a 
,ntch, 11nd the doctor fears it may pro-
duce li ck douloureux. 
Iu Chic, go , . 1101orio11, •ll!(nbond 
baa been &entenccd, it ls said , to the Com-
mon Council for two yel\1'11. 
tJiil" Artificial ice manuracturers in 
Southern ci\ica are mnking themaeh·ea 
quite arm financia'ly lheroL.r. 
1lliir N cw J en cy doctors hcoi tatc ·co diag·· 
ono• ticate wh,·ther ii'• an opidmcmic of 
amnll-po:x, or 00!1 mosquito bi tee. 
lfi1' A Philadelphia gentlem an ba d hla 
lag breken b7 th e •n rf&tNarr aga!lllett P ier 
whilst bathing one day Jut ffeck. 
tfi1" Falliug roclu from tho roof of tlie 
lloosac Tunnel fumi•h material for rooful 
paragraphs in tbe New Engl11nd preu. 
~ A Keutucky !&dy "gently strode 
into the dark cno of ctcrn3J night at ha lf· 
pc.at G in the morning ." Touch luck . 
(jijJ'- Can't tl.tcy train Chinamen to ent 
gra.nh,,ppen ?" i1 the conundrum proM 
pounded by interested pMtice in tho West. 
&foil" Dio Lc\\"io !llf)deotly nu rts that 60 
pAr cent. of tho fa1hionable vine drin king 
of Boston hns been •topped br hie efforts . 
~ It may be interesting to kno,v that 
analine red is eometimes uaed to impart a 
fresh and hcallhy appouance to sauaaget. 
.IMi1" Io a recent mu1der trio! in Chi ca· 
g.o, the jury nt th e close or the tiual day ot 
the trial \\"ere nllowcd to go homo for the 
night. 
~ ::lau Franci•cQ is puffod up with lh e 
dicuyery lhllt it cuato more to live genloe l• 
17 the re than in any other city except New 
York. 
I01" A eompao1 bu been orgnnited at 
Flagat.aff, :Uaaa., to opera'8 ln •ome my•· 
terioue gold·diggin11• , omewhero in thal 
neighborhood, 
lfiJ" Tho hym1 of the late Ieuo W at ta 
have been translated ioto the language 
of the Choctaw,, This is more tha n he 
e,•er expected. 
I.@" "lfy notion of n wire Bt forty ,'' 
uid Douglas Jerrold, "is tb11t " man 
ahould be able to chango her, liko a baolt 
note, for two twenties.'' 
The latclt addition to the catalogaa 
of centenn arlnn• Is Mro. Hull, of Dale , 
Wie., who ie 104 years old, sud can walk 
1i x miles at a sing lo pull. 
S- .A.n eccentric old Engliehman "'ho 
owned 1ome live •to ck , in oheer deo1pera· 
tion named twenty.four of his cowa aftct 
the letters ofihe alphablt. 
_.. The large reservoir at Clarke burr, 
Ma 1., aupplying the power for the North 
Adam, factoriea, ia leaking, o.nd tho poo· 
plo aro looking (or another flood. 
In aomo Illinois towns it baa been 
di•eoTered that th o reccntly•pRI ed pro · 
hibitory onlinancne have increa,ied rat her 
tb11n diminished tho ule of liqu or . 
fliiir Ab,mt thi• time 1orne of ti.to youog 
men named nftcr Sch uyler Colfax Rre at-
tniniog an ll!{O when th ey can realize &II 
tho horrors of thei r •ituntion. 
l"'3" An i.erolito fell in Kn!Khhto"n, 
In<l., on Aug. 3, breJ1kin11into three piece• 
11bou one·•ixth of & cubic Inch each. The f 
were hot when they wcro pickcJ up. 
l:fiir One ofthe SwiH canton,, It is aald, 
compels over, married couplo to plan& alx 
trees immediately after lhe ceremony, Rnd 
Lwo on the hirth of every child. 
£@" A Boston lady In Califorui& eaya 
that the big ctra,Thorrle:, on the Pacific 
coaijt h:i,e but little flavor, being a croas 
bet11een a turnip aod n dried apple. 
i;.g- When last beard from the Iows 
grm•hoppero 1Tere after W1111hington'1 "l ast 
body ,ervant," and wore gaining on him 
na ho di!appea rcd o,cr tho bill, 
It ls staled that the Bi1hr,1, of Or• 
lean, haa appointed an eccleaia,tical oom• 
miseion for Ibo purpo,e of tnking preliml· 
nary atepJ toward tho cnuonir.atiou of Joa n 
of Arc, 
A Wes tern Po,tmn.ter wri tcs to 
tho Postm~lcr "tbat holl will bo full of 
country Postma1ters before long if t h~y do 
not 11:et more pav thAn is all owed this of-
fie-0." 
~ The. Wntcrlo,.-u Times report. that 
Kitty Watson a mar e ownod by G. W. 
Wi!(gioa and Calvin Scripture, aud able to 
trot a mile ln 2:2{!, was 101d lut Friday 
to a gentleman of Jfav erstra w for $10,000 . 
Cai"" Grace Greenwood h n benutiful 
cottBge at l\Ian itou , in Co\orado, nnd a cor-
re.•pondent of the Courier·Jouroal who 
,aw her report, that she i• as innoce nt ,.. 
a. chilcl, and clherenlized by the lnpsc oS 
tuue, 
The editor of tho Klowin (Kanoae) 
Chicfi• a man to be envied. Ile can look ' 
of bis ir~t window at any ti111e and •ee a 
buffalo grazing in th e diot&tlce and a feJ. 
low with l\ slouched hAt strung up to a tel-
egraph pol~ ncro~• th e street . 
The Dutch ,Tews of Jerusalemhl\ve 
transmitted a magnificen t album cont~in-
ing photographic vie""• of tbe 1urround· 
ing scenery to tho Ying of Holland in 
commemo rati on of the twenty·liflh ROU(• 
vcr•ary of his Mojeaty'• accc •• iolj. 
Official Pa1uir oC the CountJ · 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
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Democratic County Convention . 
The Democratic voter. of Knox county 
are reopectfully requested to meet at the 
uoual places of holding eleclion• in each 
town1bip in th e county, 
On Sal!'rday , .Au[fl<St 22d, 1874, 
botirccn the hours of two and six o'clock, 
P. ill., and elect three delegates to repr e-
sent each township in the County Conven-
ion to be held 
AT THC CounT Ho use, l\IT. Vi:ni<oN, 
l\Io:,mAY, AUGUST 2-1, 1874, 
At 10 o'clock A . .l\l. of sAld day, for the 
purpoae of placing in nomination a Dem-
ocratic County Ticket, to be voted for at 
the next October election. 
The County Convention will also select 
Six delegates to repr esent Knox O()unty 
in the Dcmocr6tic State Convention, to be 
hclu at Columbo• , W ednesday, Aug. ~6, 
1 ~ 74, to place io th e field a Democratic 
State Ticket. 
The County Conve nli on will also soleci 
twonly delegates to represent Knox County 
in tho Congrtssionnl Convention for the 
9th CongressiDnal District, to bo held &t 
such time and place as may hereafter be 
determined oo. 
The Con,·ontion will alao select & De111· 
ocrntic Central Committee for Knox Coun-
ty, an•.! transoct suoh other buain eu ns 
may l,c brought before it. 
The Uw1ocntic voters of the City of Mt. 
V crnon will meet at th~ usual place• for 
holdin g elections In their reopective wardo, 
an<l aelcct one delegate each, to represent 
th e ward, in the County Con..-entlon abovt'I 
called. These mud meeting to be hold on 
Satunlny, Aug. 22, 1874, between the 
hours of G and 8 o'clock P. M. 
JOHN D. THOMPSON, 
Chairman Dem. Central Commiltec. 
Jons W. WmTc, Sec'y. 
~ By requc~t, General Morgan will 
addr ess the Convention. 
Wouldn't Bro. Beecher m&ke an 
nvailnble Rcpublicnn candid6te for Pr89i· 
dent? 
~ The carp et-bagger, and their negro 
nllics hn1·c been comploily "cleaned ou t in 
::>forth Cnrc,lina." 
t,,:_1f" The Ohio S/,,teamM s1tys tbnt I!on. 
Frank JI. lford "will be triumphantly 
clect e,1." We believe it. 
"Goldsmith l\Iaid" trotted a mile 
on tho Rocbeoter cour.e on the 12th inot., 
in the unprecedented time of 2:14}. 
-ti::r It is reported that Attorney-Gen-
na! \\'illian1s is to be :Minister to Russia. 
or coun.~ he will tak e hie landaulet with 
him. 
I.&- Hoo. A. 1' . Walliog will go into 
the Convention in the Columbus District, 
with tho solid \'o!e of Pickaway county, for 
CongrOf!S. 
J'ijy- There Wll3 I\ deluging rain in 
Woost er on Saturday week, completely 
flooding tho town,and doing a vast amount 
of da>1>ge to property. 
. _ _.._.,. .,_ 
a@" Tho fcmala crusaders of Steuben-
ville bnve resumed out-door opera lion1; 
!Jut in•tead of siogiug and pr~ying, they 
now <.liotributo tracts. 
£ill" 'l'be Stark County IJemocral aays 
that Loni• %refer, formerly a Democr6t, l1 
the leading editor of the Canton Repo,ilory, 
l\Ir. llascom'• paper. 
-------ll6)'- Let lho Western Grangen m&i:e 
war upon the grnsshoppero, which have In-
flicted lcn times more injury upou tbem 
thnn 111! tho Railroads in the world. 
~ Some or the Republican papen 
think that General Db: would make an 
ftvailabla candidate for the Presidency.-
But Grant'• ambition le not yet gratified. 
ta,- Tho Prince of Wales, notffitbstand-
log his imn1eneo Income, owes three mll· 
lions of dullara, and ho r.ska Parliament to 
h . ..: th e poor Eogli1h people to foot the 
bill. He is a graceless apendthrift. 
The New Constitution 0Ycr-
,vltelmingly Defcntetl ! 
The Vote of Knox Co. About 
10 to 1 "Fernenst!" 
Tile Vote oC the State h'l"o to 
one Against the .!Uonster ! . 
At the time of puttiog our paper to prcos 
tbe official vote of Knox county harl not 
been opened; but 1ufllciient returns had 
been roeeived to indicat e tha t the county 
has decided ngiiinst the new Constitution 
by a vote of al>out 10 to 1 1 The vote for 
the Constilution in i\It. Vernon was 133, 
ag~insl 603-mnjority against 470 ! The 
vote in th e townshlpe wns enti rely one-
olded. For instance : Hilliar and J effer-
aon w~nt unanimous against the Constitu-
Uon, Jacklon 10 for and 1·14 a.gninat, 
Union 3 for and 1V7 against , Monroe 1 
for and 172 against, Wayn e 33 for and 212 
agalnot, and so on to the end of the chap· 
ter. Total vote for Constitution in coun ty 
about 300-m~j ority against about 8900. 
License has been beaten about two to 
one; and "Aid to Railroad•" nod "Minor-
ity Representati on fared tho fat e of the 
Constitution. 
The State. 
Returu1 from all part. of th e Sta te indi -
cate" that the oew Conotltution will be 
alaug lttered. With the excepllon or Cin-
clnnali, D&yton, Cleveland, C6nton and 
Akron, which -roted for tho Oonslitution, 
the Tote baa beQnJoverwhelmingly ag~inat 
I&. We may briefly sum up the YOtc as 
follows : 
For /1,e Comtitutio11.-Dayton 300, Cleve· 
land U90, Slark county 594, Summit 125 
Chillicothe 180, Springfield 670, Columbus 
868, 
.Again,t th, 0,11,titution.-Zane1,ille711, 
Port.mouth 288, Urban111200, Toledo 1815, 
Bucyrua 375, Sanduaky 97, Oadi, 4.73, 
Aohlaod 238, Steubenville 7~8, Piqua 340, 
Washington C. H. 4 to 1 against, 8t. 
Clairevill e 322, F remont 675, Bry::.n ~72, 
Uhr1cbville 4.17, N omalk 361, LancMter 
a tie, Medina 41, Senec" count y 340, New 
L el:ingt on 378, Sanduo ky 8~0, Maho ning 
(in parl) 2G, Jefferson il8, Columbiana (in 
parl) 427, llolm os 1000, Seneca 1000, 
Wayne :moo. l'r&ctionn\ retu rns frnm oth-
er count iee indicate 11 like result. 
" Nest-Hiding " in Mt. Vernon. 
The Rep1tblican, in copying from the 
BANNER II little item iu regard lo ".1'/est-
H/ding in Mt. Vernon," adtlo: 
"We demand, in beh:ilfoftbc ll ethod.i,t 
preachers of Mt. Vernon, that tho BA:'.<· 
NEn atato in tlie next is,uo of the pap~r 
who the Meth odist preMber is to which 
[whom] reference is made in the above." 
We do not recognize the right of theed-
itor of !be R ep1tblican to mak e n "demand 
in behalf of the i\Ietbodi,t preachere of 
il!t. Vernon," iu regard to nny m&tter 
wh11tscx,ver. llut as there arc some res-
pccl6blo gentlemen conne,·ted with the 
Methodist ministry of Mt . Vernon, (tbi•, 
of coune, docs dot refer to Hamilton, ) we 
deem it but prop er to sD.y that our article 
did not rofer to any l\Iethodiat clergyman 
al preeenl preaching in thi, city. The edi-
tor or the R epublican knowo very well to 
whom we referred. Ho knows all the 
facts of the case quite a• well, if not hotter, 
than we do. IC the church trial, which Ill 
one time appeared imminent, had t!lken 
place, i\Ir. Hamilton was regarded na the 
principal witness to convict the clergyman 
alluded to of adult ery. Thia he knows, 
and it ls 1hec, affectation {o( him to csll 
upon ua to give the nnme of tho clergym6n 
we had referen ce to. Bui the resignation 
of the aduHcrous clergyman (whi ch took 
place a fe" months ago) placed him out-
aide of lhe jurisdiction of hla church, and 
no lnveatlgation ever took place. As we 
remarked bafore, "when tho public appe· 
tlte craves some new ecandal," ,ve may tell 
all we kn ow in regard to this disgraceful 
affair ; but we 1Tould much rnther the edi-
tor of tho Republica11 would tell the 1tory 
in bia incomparnble styl e. Will he not do 
it? 
The Howard Bridge. 
The follo'l'ing characteriotic nrLicle ap-
pears in the editorial columns of the last 
Mt. Vernon Rqmblican : 
The Brooklyn Scandal. 
TLe ~x~minnti,u of wituC<ae~ iu the 
Ceechcr invc,tigutiuu, bes cluwl, but na 
yet the "Court," cumpo~eJ. exclrn&irely of 
~Ir. Beecher'~ frt1;:1dd, r.nd 11orgnni!:ed to 
ncquH/' lrnve not given t heir "decision," 
which ,vlll unquestiun"bl y be ono of "ac-
quittal," well cororcd wit h a good coat of 
whit cwaoh for Brothe r Beecher. 
~Ir. )Ioultou, the rereree and custodian 
of the Beecher nnd Tilton paper,, made 
two atutcments-tlw first, :t very lengthy 
one, giving a uetai :ed account of the diffi-
cuhie• between these two P lymouth 
Church saint!, which it was deemed edds-
!lble to suppress; the oecood, a very obort 
slftlemcnt, accompanying copi"" of th e pa-
pers in hi. poss=ion, without nny com -
ments or facta. H e utterly refuse d to pro-
duce the orig inal pape•, unleos compelled 
to do so by " legt.1 tribunnl. Ben. Butl er, 
who bad seen ~nd read Moul Ion'! suppre,.. 
ed statement, declarea th&t it would "damn 
Beecher to all eternity." 
Beecher made a long statement in wri-
ting, which reads more like& chapter from 
one of bis Ledger romanc es, than a n&rra-
tive of facts,-whi ch, togethe r nilh hi• crou-
examinati on, occupies some fifteen col· 
umns of solid ne\f spapc r type. It Is im· 
po•)lble fo1· us to publish thl• Ion'( rigma-
role, or even a fair •ynopsill of it. The 
leading points made by Beecher, however, 
are as follows : He declnree that he ho.d 
Ileen lho onrly a.al confidential friend of 
Tilton, and aided and assisted him every 
way in his power, acting more like a 
fath er toiT:irda him than a friend. He 
gave him the position of 11.53fslan1 editor 
of the J11depwdmt, nnd aflerw&rd1 when 
he (Beeobor) went to Europe, he had Til· 
Ion promoted to be editor -In-chief of the 
I11d~pendmt and of the :·Brooklyn Daily 
Union, of \Thich .. two ·papers Mr. Bowen 
was the proprietor. He then goes on to 
u.y lhat Tilton betrAyed his trust, and 
gave utterance to sentiment, that were 
un-Chriatl&n and un-Oongregational, and 
which were ruining the I ndependent. He 
tlNm ad vloed M,·. Bowe a to dismiu Tilton, 
whic'b he did; and this, Beecher avers , 
was lh e origin of Tilt on' • bitter nnimosity 
loward1 him, 1Thich has been kept up with 
unrelenting fury. 
Anolhcr poin t that Beecher ma!.:ca lo 
lbis: He s:,.ys Tilton r,as o. heartle~• brute 
and bl, wi(e a J)s'rfoot angel, who could 
not endure bi! tyranny nod abus e. Beech-
er wne called in to •ettle the difficulty, and 
be advlaed a sepa ration. Tbi1 advice en-
raged Tilton (e!pecinll y after a partial 
reooncili atlon hnd been brought about, ) 
and he accu<ed Beecher of ha,iog improp-
er inlerc oune with his wife. The lotten 
which Beecher wrote about thill time ac-
knowledging tho g<ront wrong he hnd done 
Uri. Tilton, saying that he could never 
a11s.in 1pe6k to her without her permls1ion, 
and wiahad that he was de:,,d, etc., be now 
declares "ere written bec,.uee of th eauffe r-
ing he endured io. conseque nce of having 
ad~ised n S<lparation. Probably the Ply-
mouth Church folk• may credit this story, 
but it will be hMd to get th e public to be-
lien it. 
81111 anolher point that Beecher makes 
io thi• : he says that. Tilton'• conat .. nt 
lhr e&ls against him were for th e purpo,e 
or exlorting black-mail or hush money; 
and thal at one time, ho paid to Tilton, 
,hrough Moulton, $7,000, on the preteoae 
thal ii WM to be used in keeping alive the 
Go/den Age, c. poper Tilton IVM lhon pub-
lishing. Now, is it at all lik ely tbr.t an 
innocent man-a bigh-mind•d, honorable, 
Christi&n -mao, would allow himself to be 
blsck-m!\il ed under 11ny circumstances? 
TiHon denies this black-mailing buslnll!• 
mod emph:ltlcally. He admits that mon-
ey w:1-s collcoted by hi• friend, for the ca-
tabli,h men I of the Golden .Age, and thlnh 
ii poasible that Beecher may hue contrib -
ut<Jd to the fund, in common witb othera. 
Moulton, who is a wo:,,ltby and re,ponsible 
man, recei red the,se contributi ons, and if 
lh ero WAI 11ny black-ma il operation about 
11, he was tl,v guilty man, and shou ld bo 
e:rpo1ed. 
DEMOCBA.Tl(J 
Congre1111ional Convention. 
NIKTH DISTRICT, 
The Democratic eleoicn of the 1evor&l 
countie1 composln1 the Ninth Ooogrea-
aional Di1lrict or Ohio, are requested to 
•~loct deleg&tes lo a D emocrati c Cc nven· 
tioD to bo held at 
M.uuox, o:-. TrrunsnAY, SEPT. 3, 1874, 
at 11 o'clock n. m., to nominate a candid&te 
for Congre•s. The ralio of representation 
will be one delegate for every 11fty Totes, 
&nd one delegale for ev·err twenty-the and 
over cast for William Allen for Governor, 
in 1873, which will entitle the eountle1 to 
the follow log repreaentation: 
Vote, Polled. 
Delu .. re ...... .............. 1937 
Knox ......... , ...... ....... .... 276~ 
Hardic .... .............. ...... 1850 
bforion ................ .. .. ..... 1901 
Morrow ........ . -. ............ 1579 
Union ........ . ................ .1364 
Dele~ate,. 
39 
56 
37 
38 
32 
18 
It is hoped tb~t full delegatlon1 ll ill 
select•d by the several counties. 
be 
By order of 
A. J. Bu.c,r, J. D. THOllPSos, Koo:,: Co.; 
D. FL.ANAGAX, Hardin Co.; 
R. F. HURLBUT, R. W.IlEYNOLD S, Del'e Co.; 
B. F. STAHL, Marion Co.; 
P. SNYDER, B. w. lI CCLOCD, Union Co.; 
W. G. DEllB:G, Morro!T Co., 
POLITI0.4.1,. 
Republican comment. on the resent 
electlon1-0JT year. 
The Anti-monopoly Congressional Con· 
vonilon at Indianola, Ia., nominated J. D. 
Whllm&n. 
Proctor Kno tt will go to Oongreu again. 
We would Knott hne it otherwiae. 
Deacon Richard Smilb of Clnclon&ti ia 
slernly oppo1ed to electing Grant for a 
third ierm. 
Maosachu,;etls Republican journals seem 
to be badly frl,:htened About 1omething. 
Whal can it be r 
Judge New, of Jenning• couctr ha• 
been nominated , for . congreu . from lbe 
Fourth Indian Didrict. 
The Democrah ;o(ilhe ;eeeond Maine 
District h...,.e nominated Philo Oink, of 
Turner, for Congress. 
The Democr&tS:of Wyoming have nom-
inated to Congrese Col. Willi&m R. Steele, 
the preaent delegate. 
The Republic:Ln• of the Eighteenth Con· 
greasional Di1trict;of Illinoi1 have :,ornlu-
" tcd Isaac Clemen II. 
The Independent Reform Congressional 
OonTentlon at Toledo, Ia., nomin&ted J. 
H. Piclrerell, of Ma1on couniy. 
Dr. 'l'. W. Gordou , of Brown counly wu 
nominated (by the Republlcans as thei r 
candidate for Congress, on 1Vednesday. 
Both parlies ndm1t lb&I at ihe reQenl 
elections In the Southern States more col-
ored men voted the Democratic ticket th&n 
ever before, 
It is remarhble ho" little op>.ce i• gir -
en in the R-cpublican papen to return , 
from the late election• lo North OarolinA 
and other Southern States. 
The Democratic majority in Norlh Car-
olin a w~(only In the neighborhood of 20,-
000 and seven out out of the eight Con-
gressmen elect.ad are Democrats. 
Saya lhe Pltt1burgh Guette: "A1 we 
h&Te S9id, time may bring many change•, 
and not the mod strange will be the offer 
of Governor Hartranft'• name for the 
Presidency." 
PEUIIOl'f..l.L. 
lig1TJoy la tho blggeet gun &I Fortreu 
Monroe at preoent. 
Bishop Oolenoo ie convalescent from A 
eevere illntl!s. 
Prince Bismark ha! relurned to Berlin 
from Kilsingen. 
Ex-Governor HuiTman will sall for home 
on the 26th prox. 
Senator Morton is obliged to (() to the 
South 11gain for his health. 
John Collins, the Irilib commedi&n, died 
in Philadelphia, Thursday night. 
A life or Na pol eon III ., by 0111sagnac; la 
haviog ''° immense Hie in Paria. 
Now we know why Cresswell resign ed. 
He i• a candidate for the Presidency. 
FOREIGN ITE:1111. 
H olland, Belgium nod Italy have rec-
ognized the Spanish Republlc. 
The Carlids ha Te cut fae telegraph line 
between Saragosa and Madrid. 
One hundred Mennonite families from 
Ru11ia passed through Berlin on their way 
hither. 
Spain is abont to put into execution the 
decree for the abolition of slavery in Port!' 
Rico. 
MarobAl Bazaine bas o.rrivod at Spa, and 
M. Roucher has gone to consult with the 
ex-Empress. 
The election in the Department of Cal-
ndos, France, resulted in a victory (or the 
Republicans. 
Immense Hom e.Rule demonotra\ions 
toolr place al Gl&sgow, Scolland, and Dun-
gannon, Ireland, on Sunday. 
Ruula h01titates to recognise Spain be-
cau1e •ucb action will slrengthen the cause 
or Republicanism in Europe. 
A Paris correspondent says that three of 
the Oarlist oflicen responsible. f;r the ex-
ecution ortbe German Schmid I h&ve been 
arrested. 
M&rshal Zab&la left i\Iirandi to go lo tbe 
reliefofVittoria, but returnedafter throw-
Ing a 1upply of men and pro,ision8 into 
the city. 
The Spanish Go,ernment ht\8 than ked 
Germany for taking the iniliatiTC In the 
motem ent or lh e recognition of the Span-
ioh Repuplic. 
l\Ime. Duaine h&1 publiohed a lettor, 
in whlch she declare, tb&t she planned the 
e1cape of the l\lusbal ; that she """ aided 
by only one peroon, 11nd that ,no • rela· 
tin. 
The GoTemor of lhe Ialanrt of Sante 
Marguerite declare, his innocence of com-
plicity in the escape of Bazaine, and accus-
es the Marohal'a aid·de·carnp c;f arranging 
the fight. 
lfl!iWI ITJUfl. 
GEORGE lV. 1'10BGA.N, 
.A:tte>rn.ey at L.a."'3V. 
OFFICE-R ooms No .. 5 and G, Wolff's Building, Sccoud J'Ioor. 
Aug. ~l-lll6• MT. VERKON, 0. 
SHERIFF'S 8.t.LE. 
Hannah Mefford, } 
v1. Knox Common Plea1 
Samu el Rogers, ct n,1. 
B Y VIRTUE ot' nn order of sale issued out of the Court of Com1non Pleas of Knox 
oouoty, Ohio, and to me direct ed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House of 
Knox County, 
011 11Jo11day, Sept. 21, 18H, 
At 1 o'clock P. M., of sn.id da.y, the following 
described lands and teneme nt., , to-wit: A 
lot ofland situated in the City of Mount Yer-
non Knox county, Ohio; being L ot No. fivo 
hundred n.nd hvo (502, ) in Il nn.uiug' s Addition 
to the City of Mount Veruon, Ohio. 
Approillcd at $2600.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOUN M. AilllSTRONG, 
SheriifKnox County, Ohio. 
D. C. MOXTGOMERY, Att'y. for PIii!". 
Aug. 21-w5*7. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Th~ma• Welsh } 
vs. Kn ox Common Pleas, 
Geo. W. Butler. 
B y virtue o! an order of salei.!laued ou t of the Court or Common Pleas of Knox 
oonuty CJhio and to me directed, I will of-
ferforst1luul the door of the Courtilouliein lH. 
Vernon, Knox county Ohi o, on 
i1Ionrlay, lhe 21st day of &pt., 1874, 
at !o'clock P. M. of said day the followingdc-
1crib ed lands and tenements to-wit: Situa.te in 
Knox count{, Ohio, and being pnrt of the 
West half o the South-cast quarter of ,ection 
20, in township 7, of ra.nge 10, and par t flf the 
South -west qmi.rtcr of sec tion 23, commeucing 
at the South-e&!it corn er of the eighty-acre lot; 
thence North eighty rod•; I hence West one 
hundred rod!!!; then ce South eighty rods; 
thence East one hundretl rods to the place of 
beginning, estimated to contnin fiftv arre11. 
Appraised at $1 1750. · 
TERMS OF SALE-Ca ,h. 
JOHN M. A.R)!STROXG, 
Sheriff K. C. 0. 
Abel Hart, Alty for Plff. 
Aug. ~1-w5. $9. 
Vendue, Vendue ! 
THE UNDERSIGNED will offer for snlc to the higheet bidder, at public oufory, a\ 
the late resldence of John Burtnett, iu Ilnrri· 
Five perl()US were killed by the railroad goo Town•b.ip, Knox County, Ohio, 
accldenl neu Richford, YI., on laot Thurs- On 11,,rday, &ptember 1,1, UH , 
da7. Cei:nmencing at 10 a. m., tbc following de• 
A Terr at&rlling ghoit story ii told, scribed personal properly : ~8 head of Ilors es, 
• . 2 Mules, 4 head of Cattle, 8 Sheep, 11 head of 
th11 morning b,- our corrc•ponden t a, i\I1l- Hogs, 2 Farm Wagons 1 Spring Wagon 1 
wankee. Buggy, 1 Mowing lia chinc,. 1 Sulky mi, 
h 01 d . , Rake, 1 Com M Ill, 1 Corn ~belier Plows, Anol er ou burst at Austm, Nere.d&, Harrow• , Cultivators. Also wauy other artJ. 
Tuesday, flooding lhe town badly . No cl«. 
liTC! wt.re loot '££R:11S.-All sums under$;; cn,h, $5 an d 
· over 9 mouths creJit with 5 per cont . off for 
A good many Ohioexbibitora h&vemade Cash. T-.o!approved' ouritie, requireJ. No 
entriea for the Northern Indiana Fair 11t properly to be removed until term, of ••le is 
, com plied with . 
Fort Wayne. MARTINE. IlURTNETr 
General Roger A. Pryor has been re- Aug. ~l ·w2•= Surviving Pa;tn er. 
lsin ed al one oflbe coumel for Theodore ST. Iv.I: .A. B. y • S 
Tilton iu lhe Beecher case. 
The WCAther in 1ome parts of the South 
has been exce>SiTely hot, and the number 
of sunstrokes baa increased accordingly.:; 
John Frsnks, con,lcted or rape on a 
young" girl at i\hrysville, Ind., hu been 
1entonced to three years in the penitentill· 
-O F THE-
SPRINGS. 
A FIRS1'-CLASS BOARDING SCUOOL, for You ng Ladiea, situated nenr Colum-
bua, 0. ""\Vill resum e studie ,; on the fir!t Mon -
day in September. 
~ All npplloalions must be adJr esscd to 
UIC SUPERIORESS. [Augl4ml 
ry, 
Th e cotton crops in parts of Louialau& A G-C>C>D F"' .AR.:M 
A'.l' PUBJLI<J SALE. Mi&i11ippi, Tenne~se, Arknn1:.1! Hnd Tex• 
&1, arc oufferiog from n long-continued 
drougbi. WILL Le so!J, at Public Sale, iu lfownrd 
township, Kn ox county, Ohio, 
Five persons were killed and ie,eral 
wounded by an: .. ccident tcr an excursion On Jionday , .A11g11,t 31, 1871, · 
train on the Pennaylvania RRilroad Satur· At 11 o'clock , A. )l,, the farm known as the 
da7, near Cornwalls,{PII\, "Marlow Farm,'' 
C&pl&in Butler, of Augueta, G,., wa, 
ahot and fatally 1Yot10ded by a negro nam-
ed Gabriel Mueller Sl\lurd&y evening. The 
murderer was nrrested. 
The men employed on the ...-ork of grad-
ing the National C&pitol grouuds have 
.truck work and driven aw11-. thoee will-
Ing io worlr in lheir placCA. • 
Buford Wil,on, f:lollcitor of the 1'rensu-
ry Department, has returned lo Washing· 
ion, and lo at worli: upon his report on the 
Secre, Service Di vision. 
Allen Ctaig, foreman of a !Aonery at 
Keene, N. H., """ found with his throat 
cut on Saturday night, having been mur-
dered, ii ia aupposed, by a drunken com-
panion named .McLaughlin. 
A. B. Hall, !he Poalm~•lcr at Galveston, 
hu been nrrested on B charge of an &lleged 
defalcation of $90,000, while Sheriff of 
Barria county, Tens. Halli• aaid to be 
an lllinola cupet-bngger. 
A nry heavy thunder storm paned o,er 
St. Paul Sunday night, accompanied by 
high wind•. During the otorm 0 . F. Fos-
ter, a son of Dr. 1'ho, : F oater, of' the Indi-
&n Bureau at Washington, WM dro-wned 
near Duluth. 
Containing 80 Acre8, 
Situat,,d on Sche1rni.'s creek, between t he 
farms or Lewis Brillon ll1ld Il . F. Shipley, 
nearly on the line of the new RRiiroad. Jt is 
hnlt bottom land, has l8 acreJJ of good timb <>r, 
and watered b., Bchenck's creek. Th e im-
provements conBist ofa tw o•sto ried out ,1,tone 
house, and out-buildings . Pos sess ion given 
April lot\ 187,J. Term1 m!lde kuou-n on th e 
day of,a e. ROBERT CURRAN. 
'11. M. Il.A.RTLET1' , Auctioneer. 
Aug. 14-w3• 
Adminidrator'1 Sale of Res.I Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Prohnte Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at publio auction , at the door of the 
Court Horue, in Mount Vern on, Ohio, on 
Saturdav, &ptember 12th, .&. D., 1874, 
At one o'clock, aft erno on , th e following de•· 
cribed real eatatc, 1ituate in the county of 
Knox and Stat e of Ohio, io-ll'il : Being tlnrty-
threc (33) feet off the West ends of lot, eighty· 
thr ee (83) and eighty·four (84) in the town 
(uow city ) of Mt. Vernon, and being th e prom-
"" of which the lat e Peter Welah died •cized. 
Appraiset! nt$2,800, Cree of dower. 
TER:YS OF BALE-One.third in hand, oue · 
thirtl in one yea.r, and the remainder in two 
y ears, from the day of sale; deferred p&ymenta 
to bear int erest and be secnred by mortgage 
upon the premise s &0ld. 
JOIIN D. TIIOMPSON, 
Adm'r or Peter Welsh, dec'tl. 
VI . C. Cooper , At' ty. Aug. B-w4. 
:l.874. :l.074. 
NORT.HERN OHIO FAIR 
WfLL DE Il BLD IN • 
CLEVELAND, Septa 14, 15, IB, 17, 18, 1814. 
~ r-
'- -
l.'llEJ!J!IU.111 Ll5T 
More coniprcheni.Jve Lhan nny previously is-
sued nnd n,'r'ards PAY ABLE IN CA.SU. 
A.rtlclea of scecfal lntel'eat, not 
~r:i::t,~!~ed in the st,. will rc cei\·e especial 
Tht, Pal:'k in connection with the gl'!J.nnds. 
has been greatly impro~ect. aud largo additions 
110.\"e been mOOe to tbc oxbibitioo. &pace. 
The Dlnlulf Hall upon tho grounds can 
provldo meals tor i5,000 visltora. 
Tiu, 1.u:ual dhcount will be mado by 
Railroad compacleM, both for visitors to tho 
l"air nnd articles tor exhibition. 
Facll ltles for rcncblng tho ~u11uJ un~ 
CtJUallcd. 
The Lake Shore Ballwa;r track.II run 
1\irect to the grou.ocb, and R.cccss may also 1.to 
had by the St. Clair and Prospect street can. 
The S tate GraRKO ol' Patron• or 
Hu•bandr-,, wlH have their beadqne.rtcra 
oD tho grounds dur ibg the lra ir. 
The celebrated mile and three-fourth milo 
TROTTING & RUNNING COURSES 
Aro connected with tho Fa.ir Grounds by an 
ELBV,\TSn 81\tnQII OVEI\ 8T. CUii\ 8Tl\!IIT. 
Slolfle Tlcket11 good for both Fair 
GrouucJ• au~ttlng Park. 
ercmlums w ill ho competed for by eomo ot the 
most ec lebl"ated boreee OD the 
A.moricau Tu.rt. 
p R.EIW::I:UIW:S I 
Tuc,<lay,, ,Yodnc.11day , I Tbunt!ay, I Frld~y, 
,1,500. n,700. $1,000. t1,ooo. 
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST, 
SAM. »RIGGS, J, P, U0llIS0N, 
Soc'y. Preo·~ 
USSE 
' DRUGGIST AND -APOTHECARY, 
Always prepared tu rnpply his patrons both far nud uenr, with a well 
selected 11$SOrl mcnt of 
DUlJGS, 1'1EDICINES , CHEDICA.L~. D'J,JMWl'UFl•S, 
PERFUli.lERY, PA.TENT lJIEDICINES. AHTIS'l'fi' 
l'fI,l.TERl.l.LS. SPONGl6S, ete., etc. 
Also to compound accurate!~· 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. 
)fauufactures and makes a specialty of 
ELIXIRS, FLUID EXTRACTS, SUGAR COATED PILLS 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRU:MENTS of all kinds at manufuc-
turers' prices. Ca11 and examine. 
Ouc Joor b~low )Ienrl's Grocery Stnrc, :.\fain ,lrcct, :\fount Y crnou, 0. 
\.ugllit i, 187·1. 
==================:...========.!:::..:.::-_-:..~---== 
IMPROVED BUCKEYE 
Fo ~ee Fee · Grain Drill. 
NO CHANGE OF GEARS. 
The following Cuts rerrescnt our New Feed: 
V iew of rc~C'r Fd for lnrge 'JUantHs, Yictr ofrc~kr uet f.J1· ·ma ll <iuautity. 
TH E HlFROVE~1ENT con~i:ste o(n. pt,,itll'r f11ru /red{ go coul!ltruct ,t .that you can regu• late the quantity n.ny wherP. between one-ho.lf l>uehe f wheat u.nd three bu1hcb of oott 
in o.n in!;tant,1ritlwuf aily e:rf,·a r,eara, nr °''J (h((nge of g£ara. 'Ihis ie acco1uplislietl by a,u 
ah adjustable rotnry dif:k in the feed cup, an 8:0 arranged that a.ll the !ee.der! n..re l!Ct at Oll<"f' 
by merely moving the iot.lkat or at the end of th e hopper. Th e rotnry tHeks "ith the teet.'. 
ou the side~" oenr t he edge are a 11 fll!ttcnetl on the !!ho.ft, e.nd rno,ed latero u, to vary Hie 11pnce 
botwl.~n the disk aud the ,idc of the feed ('up, \\bich varies 1he flow oftH,;~'U nft tllR.Y be rcqulr• 
~l. From the r.tet tbn.t they nre all fa"tened on the 10.me shaft; when one is movetl, th ey 11.re 
n11 moved, consequen tly th e ch::mge is uniform in all the feed.era . You n eed not (.·hnugo a 
peck u onec, but cau v:u·y aa little r.1 you plcc.~c; even R-pint, or lc~s if you det ir <'. The feed· 
er is so 1•1nin :.intl simph•, thnt. we thiok no farwcr con fnil to uud erstontl nnd npprcdot.-0 its ad-
va.ntn~t:~. his ju~t whd farmer),! have h(·en wan ti oh, and ju~t whnt n1anufnf"turcn ha Te been 
tryin ~ to mn'k.<'; ometbiog tho.t can be a•ljlliltcU in stantly ,vithout change uf g,·ara. 
lVIIA.'l' FA.RJJE[lS SAY OF IT. 
l~, 1,;ry 1>11a ~!10 sec~ it gl\,e exprc..: "'ion lik~ tlie follo""iug: "Thnt'1 it ··1 "ym1 hnrc got it 
now;" ''just what ,,e waut ;" •• ,·e nre tirc.:tl of carrying !-0 l:.HlUl g(lftra, n~d thrn ha.Tc to make 
chauge of a JJCek at once;" "tbi~juf!:t iuits m<' on,t ·1 nm t. havO it;" it i fl0 ru.eily rPgula.ted I 
can Ytiry ju-..t Q/1 !ittJt • a."' I please;" 11n.ny1?o<ly ,•an l!"c.t. tl1is without rnnking a mii;tah:c ;" 1"t 
never ~a.w :'.'-nytlun;.? f13e,l a.s exen 8.15 Ou1, JUSt u rl'ii:ulor AA n st.reo.111 of watu ;" utlt!e ! it will 
sowanythin~-~Vltettt! H.ye,.llarlcy, Oat'!l_. Fla:i: r:t.:1..-l, Pcrua, llertnfi 1 Corn, ~jmothy an? Clo~er 
Seed, au,J tbcn 1t Jol~ 1t'-o mcdy 1 1tccrta10ly ,}.)..," heat thun a.JI;" ''th ere 1a r-ome t1.llt1f'ifnctlOJ1 
in u ~ing such a. Drill."' Such tlrt! tLc. expre~~fon..., whklt farmers rnakc whe n lh<>y "-CC the feed 
anti th<·y arc 11ot mi~h,kcn. ' 
\Ve bn.vc h&d ~even teen yton uyoriem·t iu Uie waou(o.cture of Drill~J on•l t\re (amiljnr with 
all th e Drill,;; in this e•untry and u1 Europe, o.ud we ct\n coufidtntly QE-iiCrt that it bas no equa l 
nny"hcre. }"'armers 1,lell!'e call tL:.1d our Fore~ F'eed Drill before purchMing <>lsewbcrc . 
P. P. MA.ST ,\ CO. Spl'ingf,eld, Ohio. 
~ The Olo~eland Plain Dealer thinks 
that if things move on in a pomical way 
aa they are no1T doing, "permit•" to return 
to the Dcm ocmt ic party will be at a pre-
mium, 
r.r:;r Grant transacts all hil official buai-
nea,s nud write• all hie official letters at 
Long Dr11ncb, and yet da~ea h!J letteu at 
the "Ex ecuti rn Manaion." Is not thd 11 
fraud ? 
"Ir the commlasloners of Knox counly 
would apend oome of the people'• money In 
removin11: the rotten old wind o1T curtains 
In the front window,, and In painting the 
ouloide of the court house, instead of put-
ting $10,000 In 11 bridge, as they hue at 
Ki nd erhook where there is but little uoe 
for a bridge, it would meet the approba-
tion of the people." 
Beecher earnestly denie3 all the chuges 
made tlgalnat him by 'rilt on, and deolare, 
tbo.t his acta and deportment toward• illu. 
Tilt on were ooly such as an honorable 
man might ext end fownrus a si1ter or 
daught er. He uya be is an innocent m&D, 
but 11:lmits that he is not ablo to prove h i• 
inno cence. H o declares that ii ls utterly 
false thAt be ever confessed his guilt. 
Beecher says II greal den! about the in-
ordinate vanity of Tilton, 1111 9f which 
may be lru e, bul it certainly does not make 
a .atiofa clory e;iplanalion in regard to hil 
conduct and Miers. 1'he meaneat act lb&t 
Beecher was guilty of in connect ion wilh 
thil whole buaineas, he confesses in hi1 
etalemene. When Mn. Tl! ton was aup-
poaed to be dying from grief, after she had 
m:,,de & full confes• lon or her guilt, he 
called at ho1 house to see h~r, at the re-
quest of Tilton &nd illoulton. Ile there 
found her, to quote his own glowing Inn· 
guage, "lying upon her bed, iu white as 
marble, with closed eyes, as it in a trance, 
&ad with her hAnds upon her bo•om, p11lm 
to pal m, !ike one in prayer," :iod yet , he 
admits thnt while the poor woman was 
th~ lying like a corp1e, he extorted from 
her a confesaion in ,fritiag ;bat ,rha t she 
bo.d previously so.id about him was untrue; 
and aft er he obtainc<l th is, he ende avored 
to u!e it to provo his innocence. Moulton, 
who wM ac ting 1111 the mediator or friend 
or both:pMties,~told him this WBil a meao 
and dishonorable net, and demanded a re-
turn or the paper. U pen Beeche r refusing 
lo give it up, Moulton "showed n piatol, 
whioh he took out and laid upon a bu reau 
where he stood," in Beecher's houee, and 
he then gave up the paper ho h~d obta ined 
in a di shonorable manner. 
The French Prince Imperial Le lnTited 
to pay a vilit to the Ru11ian Our. 
Archbiehop McC101key hu telegraphed 
lo announce his aafe arri ul in Europe. 
President McCosh is raiaing hl1 pipe• 
for a "Pan-Preobyteri&n Council" in Lon-
don. 
I$"' The Democrats of New Jcroey will 
hold their State Conveclion at Trenton on 
Sepl. 15. The call ln,iteo !he co-opua-
tion of all persons, "lrre•pective of pa.,t 
polllical diJTercnce•, who are oppo,ed to 
the preeent corrupt administration of the 
General Government, and in favor of a re-
turn to the dignity •nd purily in the con-
duct of public affair& lhal characterized 
the earlier and better d~ye of the Repub-
lic," 
\\'. I ' , Al,LJ;N,, ~ent, }It. Vernon, 01 lo. Aug. 7-w~ 
NOTIC( TO CONTRACTORS POST PONEMENT! Drs. Pumphrey & Gunsaulus. 
OFJ:'ICE-Room No II, \fo lff'• Dlot•k, Mt. 
lle"Hon. A. l\I. Pratt, the Badical nom-
inee in tho Toledo Di•trict , made himoell 
con,picu ous in the crutading b111in~s, 
which will lo,o l,im tb o entir e Clcrm11n 
J:cpublican rntc. 
.. .,._._,__ __ 
.l:V"' Wo would not be tho least su rpria-
ed to hear of .Ill rshal Bazain e,who recent-
ly eac:,pod from imptiaonment at St. Mar-
guarite, turning up fl lecturer in "theae 
western wilds." 
le"' The DemocrAcy of Stark county 
have ma<le the following nominations:-
Clerk orthe Court, Jo,eph A. Bour; Oom-
1nieoioner, Leonard Raber ; Infirmary Di -
rector, \I'm. Stover. 
--------~ Tilton has gi yen o.11 his love letters 
to the Chicego Tribu;ie for publication nnd 
heuce tho New York papers are making a 
howl about it. Reason-tho sansntion was 
~tale when it got back to New York . 
~ Th eodore Tilton deni es moat em-
phatically that be ever contemplated ma-
ing 11oy compromi•e with Deecher-when 
he compromiaee, he •ayo, "pnving stones 
will blossom Iulo ro,e s~' 
~ 'fbo Stnrk County Dtmocrat ap-
pear~ in a new drc1s and has adopted the 
qunrto.form-tho 1ocan est form .that was 
evtr ad opted for a nc1upaper. \Ve predict 
that It will return to the good old folio• 
form before the end of a year. 
~ George Alfred Town send ("Oath'') 
of tho Chicago Tribune, now spends all his 
time with Theodore Tilton, ha• pumped 
out all his secrets, and fille whole page• 
ovcry day of tho pnper he reprosents with 
the miaernblo stuff told him by "Dear The-
odore." 
----------
.se:,-Grant cnrtied thirt7-two countieB 
in Tcnn eseeo in tho fall or 1872. This 
year th e Conservatives have carried in the 
State. Will tho Republicans please take 
notice 11ntl prepare to dept.rt, ror the peo• 
pie are determined that th ey shall move, 
nnd that rigb t opecdily. 
n i• not true that the Bridge over the 
Vernon River 1.t Howard ("Kinderhook") 
will coot $15,000. The actual coat, as we 
lesrn from official sources, will be only 
~i, 9o0 for the stone and iron work, which 
I, considered low, as the bridge will be a 
two-apan slructure, two hundred feet long. 
Ilow will tbe Republicans of Howard 
towuship roli,h thio nrticl e in their organ? 
Do they believe th~t "there ia but llttle 
use for a bridge" at ll ol'<ard, wl.iere, fro· 
quently, for months in the year , th e river 
Ia n ,,t fordable? Do th ey think they 
ought to get along without a bridge, In 
or<.ler that expensi ve curtain, and a cont 
or pniot ahould ad orn our Court House? 
Let them answer? 
. 
niiJ" Ae wo predic ted lnat wcelr, Uonernl 
Oarflold hill! been ren ominated by tho Re· 
publicans of the Portngo diatrict, aa their 
candidate for Congress. It was only a 
short t ime ago that the Rep ublicans Of 
that district · publicly denoun ced Garfield 
as a ui1bonc1t and corrupt mnn, on ac-
count or his connection with Credit l\lobi-
Iior :rnd BACk P&y business, nnd vehem-
ently demand ed hi s reAlgnation. Dut they 
have taken this all ba ck, or rath er stulti-
fied and dl•graced themsell' es by renomi-
naling him for Ooogrees. Oh, obame ! 
where is tby blueh? 
~ Tho eo-called "trial" of DeEcher 
wa1 a me,·e farce. Tho "Judg es" were all 
Be-.eher'a peraonal friend•, and none of the 
witnas•o• '!Vere placed under oath. Shou ld 
Tilton'• case for seduction come to trial 
(and it cert&inly will unleu Dcccher again 
buye him.,!f,) a kgal tribunal will heu 
the case, and witncsse1 will be compelled 
to testify under tho eolemnitles of an oath . 
'1:.7" It is doubtleee a plea•aut thiug for 
Cabin et officera, as for other men, to take 
a aummer vacation; but it is als o a very 
uopleuAnt thing for people who h11ve 
bu1Ine11 to transact with Cabinet officers 
to be unable to find them in Washington 
afler putting them,elves to great expen!e 
and trouble to go to Washington lo searc h 
of th em . 
-- -~ .. -----~ They had II report atvopnJ, N. Y ., 
last Friday that Tilton sho t Beeche r, C!!.Us· 
Ing almost In1tant death; that Tilt on 
r;.i1> The Woodhull tribe all left Nell' 
York very suddenly for Europe las, week, 
at the very time when a call wu made for 
them to toll 1111 they knew about tho 
Dcochor and Tilton 1candal, Mra. Wood-
hull hu declared that Mre. Tilton confeaa-
ed to her t hat abo had criminal intcrcouroo sought refuge in th e Drookly~ A;flllB office; 
with Beecher. Who paid the expenses of tb~t ll mob ourrounded the building t.breat· 
these free-lovers to Europe? Somo of cnmg to bang him, ~nd that the millt11ry 
B8"chcr's friends, if put under oath might had to be called out to pre.3erve the peace. 
,.nswcr tho qucstion. Of couue tho report wa• a c1.111ard. 
But wo have neither lho time nor the 
inclination to follow thi, case furth er.-
Beecher may possibly be an iooocont mao, 
but unfor tuna tely he has wovco o. web of 
circum,t auce~ againet himself th11t it will 
be difficult, if not impossib le to explain 
away, All his floe writing and rheto rical 
flourishc• ;,ill be of uo avail. And now, 
since he has charged that bi, "Dear Moul-
ton," the "friend who was sen t to him by 
God," wilh being a conopirat or, a black-
mailer, and a villain of tb s deepe,t die, 
that gentleman, who ia one of the promi-
nent business men of New York, nnd 1>1111 
always been est eemed II! an honest nnd 
honorable man, will be compelled to vin-
d icate hims~!, .. nd tell the whole story, 
le wl>o will stand or rail. 
filiir The )Icthodist preacher who edits 
the Repul,lico.n organ claims that we are 
publisqiog illegal lottery advertisements. 
Now, to rcmoYe all doubts on thl~ aubj~ct, 
we invite Mr. Hamilton to go before the 
next Knox County Grand Jury, (aft er giv-
ing security for caste,) an d tell all be 
kno1Vs nbou ! it. Perbap• be I. wiser thsn 
tho Attorney-Gene ra! of tho United Sta t-cs, 
who hns decided that the Public LibrMy 
of Kentucky, at the hend ilf which is Gov-
ernor Bramlette, is not n loi tery scheme. 
Father Roea, lhe as.iotant of the famed 
astronomer, Father Sechl, died iu Rome 
ltlat month. 
Mr. Tilton hu bceu interviewed oi.Jty-
11,·e times up to date, and lh o &lralr I,n't 
over yet. 
The Archbishop of Naples insist, on 
parliamentary repreaontation of the clergy. 
The French Prince Imperial i• oajoying 
his vacation from Woolwich in Switzer-
land. 
Secretary llriatow left Washington . on 
the 15th for Cape May, where bi, family 
ia •lopping. 
Roch efort requesls tlio permi••ion of the 
An1trian authorities to vi•it Oarhbnd for 
his health. 
l\Ir. G. W. Child• bas ordered fl suitable 
monument to be erect.:xl ovor the grave of 
Edga r A. Poe. 
The Rev. Adiroodack )Iurray is layiog 
out II half-mile trotting tr~c~ on hi• place 
at Guilford, Conn . 
George G:-ant, of K11nsa.!, ie eaid to be 
the largest landholder in America. Call 
him the champion land-Gmnt. 
Tb e Ex-Empress Eugenie contributes 
50,000 fr11ncs to the building fund for a 
new Catholic chapel ne~r Convent Gar• 
den. 
Tb e Germo.n re!idents of Philadelphia 
are raising a subscription fund ror the 
erection ofa statue of Humb oldt in Fair-
mount Pflrk. 
Baya rd Taylor ond other di•tiugui1bod 
persons were obliged to register as regular 
~eamen when they went on the Albion to 
Iceland. 
The wild waves rolling in up on the S&r· 
alog a bonch ffhLsper that J ohn Morrissey 
has mad e a clean proflt of $40,000 so far 
this year, with three Congressmen yet to 
hear from. 
Queen Victoria went to a gnrJen party 
at Cbiowick receutly, and >. gentleman 
present told her be remembe red her face, 
but that he couldn't for th o life o( him re· 
cnll her name ! 
l\In. R ~ss, the mot her of Charley Ro,s, 
h! now auLjecl to fits of violent hysterics. 
ib e insists uioon " suit of clean clothes be-
ing laid out every day to await the arril'al 
of her littl e boy. · 
)Ir. E. K. O'Brien , 6f '.rbomaoton, has 
received the unanimous Democratic nomi 
nation of the Tb.ird Coni!re .. ional Distric 
of Maine for represeatativc, in opposition 
to Ur. Blaine. 
1/liiiJ" Thia appearo to be :in cxcep,ion· 
,.117 gor,d ye1r to decline Republican nom-' 
inaliona in M&es!lchusett1. The whole 
party of 75,000 majority appeara to be on 
th o decline. The Worce1ter Onwtte (Re-
publican) i• be~inning t() coon, up the 
Democratic m!lJOrlty in it4 own Cougres-
aioca\ Ditlrict. 
.e@" Thie ,ignifio,nt it em i• from the 
Philadelphi" Pr eu: "Attorney-Gene ral 
William• returned to WMbington yester -
d~y, and ia the .only member of the Cabi 
net in the city . Yest erday there IV:18 not 
oven one. Secrctnry Bristow will return 
this evening ." 
A.. It. M:cINTIRE. 
A.ttoruey and Counsellor ct Luu, 
l! OII'.<T YEUNON, OllIO. 
Aug. 21, 1~74. 
Administratrix Notice. 
T HE undersign ed ha, been duly ap1>oiuted and, qualified by th e Prob&te Court of 
Knox Co., 0., Admini,trotrix of the Estate of 
,vm. ,vat.1rins, lat e of Knox Co., Ohio, de-
ceased. All per<ons Indebted to taitl e5t&te are 
reques ted to mak e iruruedi&tc payment, and 
ihoae h!Lving elaima against the s.&me wi 11 pre-
aent tbem duly proved to th e undoroigned !or 
allowance. MAiiY ANN WATKINS, 
Aug 21-w3e Adminidrat.rix. 
THE PLACE 
TO BUY 
FURNITURE 
A Buuti(ul BcJ•tead, -orith Poliohed 
Panels, for $13.0) 
A Rich Dres,ing Ca1e, with Poli•h•d 
P•nels and Gilt H&ndle•, · · 35.00 
An Elegant Sec!'etary Book Ca,c, · 35.GO 
A Faahionable Po.r1or Suite, Puffed 
Edges, · · 83 .00 
A MarbJe.Top Table, ;. oO 
These a.re only a few of th e low pric e& given 
to our Cu!tomen . ,ve warrant them ten per 
oent. lcH than th e Sil.mo work ca n be sold ellile-
wher e . 
Vincent, Sturm & Co., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Rielt and Plain Furniture, 
116 & 118 WntcrSt., CLEVELA.ND, 0, TIIE IlAN1"BR is the oldest: Paper iu the THE DANNBR i, the Oldc,t Paper in the County. I! .. County. Au11. 21. 
SEALii!D PROPOSALS. 
SEA.LED PROPOS.l.LS will be rcceil'ed by th e County Commis.,ionersof Kuoxcoun-
tr, al the office of !be County Auditor, Mount 
Vern on , Ohio , unU] 12 o'clock, M., on 
Tue,da11, i'!,,pte111bcr 2n, 18H, 
for thP erertion of :i 
New Inflrma.ry liuil1li11g, 
Upon th e grouod now oc.cnpieJ for the tnUle 
pu.rp o!C, near th e City of )lounl Vernon.-
Bid s a re to be endon ed, 1 1Propo1als for Build-
ing New Iutirm aryt'' and to be a<ldres~ed lo 
the Coun ty Commiuicner . Plan s, <lets.iJ,, 
drawingaand 1pecifico.tio11~ may be 8een nt the 
officeoC- th e Couu\y .Audi tor . 
Bi<Js o.re inviteJ. for the following Reparalr 
dh·isions of the work, Tiz: 
l•t.-lJRICJ< MAKl,,G.-1,000, 000 Brick,. 
made nod delivered. Biddun hn,, o the ri~ht 
(if suitabl e) to tuse e lay and wood on the farm 
-th e cutting of the lnUer ut lhdr own cx-
pemie. 
2(1.-All Exc:in1tione:, Sewerage au<l llefil· 
ting. 
3rU. -All Cut -Stone, Ddck r.nd Sto11c :Ua-
-iom·y. 
·lth.-All Plasteriug Work. 
5 th.-..lll Gnlvaui1.ed J ron 1 Tin, 8fatc> uncl 
ot her roof cove ri n!C wo1·k. 
6th.-All Wood Work. 
7th-All Plumbing . 
Sth-All Steam Heatin g. 
Uth-All Painting n.11d Gbzinc 
10th-All Hardware and Ir on·\\'ork. 
Also for the entire work , iuclmliog )JnWri-
a ls, in one cont ra ct . 
Ea ch bi<l to be accompanictl by a ,nitteu 
guaranty sig ned by t wo responsible aureti ei,-
Ea ch bid to be o.lso accompo.nicU by a guaranty 
in the p en o.l sum of two tl1oll.8~nd do Un rs tho.t, 
if accepte d, the party, or partiel!, will en ter 
into and faithfully execute the contrncl. 
Th e Commissioners reser ve th e ri ght to rcjcol 
an y or nll bid s as in their di! cretion they deem 
best. 
Print ed copies of spec ificn.tious nml printed 
forms or l>lanks for bidders may be obta ined 
at th e Auditor'g Oflice. 
. 
By order of tbc Colllmi~siouf'r~. 
JOHN M. l~WALT, 
Auditor Knox County Ohio. 
.Aug. 14-w6 
Vendue ! Venclue ! 
THE UNDERSIGNED will oiler for sale to 
• t-0 the highest bidder, at the lat e residence 
or Whitefield Gearheart, iu Liberty township, 
l{no,; connty, Ohio, on 
Wednesday, &Jd. 2d, 1874, 
Cowlllcllcing nt l) o'olock, A. )il,, th e follow· 
ing personal property: DL hcatl of tiheep, 8 
heatl of catUe, 4. head of hone 8, 1 honr, onts in 
the bushel, old corn in the cn.r, lumber mo£t 1y 
aeasouedl cucumber sidciog, wagon, cider mill, 
wind mi 1, co rn sheller, oj.;cn buggy, ~lelg h, 
ha y , llay-forlr: and ropeti, rnrnc::.s, clo ,•er-bul· 
ler~, fly -nets, oltl mower, old thresher cleaner, 
har rows , 2-3 of 7 ncres of corn in th e g round, 
old bu gg y wheclEI', ma ,ater-wh eel for hora-:e JJO'l\'· 
er, farming utensils, nml otb<·r 01 Uclcs too 
numerou~ to mention. 
TERMS-Al] sums und er S:3, cnah; overf3, 
!) months credit-with 6 per rent. off for caeh. 
Two approved sur ~ties r eq uired •. No property 
to be removed ont1l terms complied •,nth. 
WM. McCLELLAND, 
Administrator of W. Gent heart. 
Aug. 14-w2. 
FIFTU A.lliD L.\ST CO:WCERT 
IN AlD OP TltE 
PUBLIC IBRARY OF KEUTl 
I>, 1i.. 
AXD 
A ~ULL Dl ~WIXU A~SURED 
o" 
id:OJlDA Y. 30th NOVEllBE&, 1874 
LAST CHANCE 
t1Jlt 
A'N EASY i'ORT NE. 
A po:,tpo:1emrnt of tho J,'ffth 1 ,uccrt cf tlw 
Puhlir. Li!IT'ary ol hC'nfnPky h:1-'I I ~~1 ,o gen• 
..r •. dl}- ,\'lti(•ip:\( ·•l, "J•l ., a,o, , : .: ~ 11 r tlit• 
inirrt·'-Lnfnll,·,, t·t>rn II, th1tit111uUU1l"t-t1h1• 
apprond ,,fall. 'lh1.~ Jo,y i:1 11<,·., ah~olut, ly 
n:-.c•I an,i th,•re wi:I h • 11-1 ,1Ldntio11 from lhl' 
r.rtt:"r:1t11n1~ nnw l'\nn,,trn\'vtl. .\ u .i i~ut muu-h!r flf ti1·kc·t s h 1'l hccu ,,·1J,j to h:",\1i ~n ... l,ll l uq 
to h:n·o )1:hl tt hr,·1• d1tt,,i.ii.r 011 the :-;1i-tuf 
July, hut a 11hort po1:1t1••)lll'IJ1(.·~1t ·,ri.i ro11r.!,ltn•il 
prcfcmble t,, ~l onrtml dniwin·'". lA•t it bo 
horne ht 111\nd thnt 
TSE FX.-."~Zll: GJ'.i''r Cvl\TC:Czt'r 
I T lt F. L\~T l\"ll! ClI "ILi, EV.Imm; 
G[VE', lJNllt';lt TrtlS c·n I ltTElt AXll ]!)' 
-rm.; PRl,31 ::-. T ~I .\X H;t:)fl-:NT . 
That it will po,;1th,ely :'\ml lllle<pliYo"'•l1y 
take pl."1.•!~ .1., nnuo'.1nnd n11 
MONDAY, 30th ""ovember. 
that the mu ,i~ ,., ill 1)._-th{' b,: t lLc country af-
ford:, nnd that 
2 0 0 A S H G I F T S, 
AC,<JRl-. A1'1:Xi, 
SB.300,000! 
,rill Le ,H tri.lJutc,t Uy lot n111oug tho ticket 
h:)l,ll'n. 
LIM O L' G lFT:'.l. 
One l;r:rnJ ('a~li Gift ... , , .................. $:!.i() OvO ; 
One Grnud C11,h <lift .... ..... ....... ....... lOJ'ooo 
One Grnud C:Lsh Ui ft........................ 7 0;0<10 .
Veruo11. Ohio. .July IO·lf 
~ 
..l.dmlnl11frntor'N J'\otlc ;<>. 
THE u..u<l~r ... ig-n~,J hn"' Uot·n duly nppoiat~J and quo.Jifi«I hy tht• l>rubatt>-( '011rtot'1{nox 
Couutyj Ohio, Adm ini ~tiu torr d<' honi~ non, 
of the ;,t•te .. r Whiten Lt! Ueorhort late ot 
Knox C<l., 0., dcc·ut\i-e<l. J,ll Jh?rt-om~ indebted 
I,.) aniJ Cl'lklt~ nrcrequet:ih.'d to ru:1.ke immcdi&te 
payment, nn(l those ho.,·iul{ clnim. t1gain~t tho 
1am<' will prc!'IPnt tlu~m ,lulv pron·1I to the 
un1.h:r11i:~acJ for u.llo•.vn.n<'(~. •
WM. )lcCI,ET,1,AND, 
.Adw inistrutnr. 
Cl CHO-QUI.NINE 
i8 as cjfectu.at a 1•cmed11 
FOR FEVER & ACUE 
u the Sulpl 1ato In the 21amo do· , ,vhllo It affect, 
«he lit'ad l tu, 11' moro p3.lata.blo and mwh cht.aptr . 
Srn1S fir •lot.erl1,tivo C!r<"Tllnr with Tf"11tlmon(a l• 
cf Pltt1slcfan-S trom all p:..rt.l nt 11111 country. 
~-s:uarle f'l.t".k.'li;tt ~,r trial,~ c-ents. 
I•rcp!l.rt•d l y lJU,1,11\Ut:l, Cl A.l'P 0.. <.:U., Ka.uufac, 
t•1rlni: Cbu..1l11t.a, lk,ton , M'UM. 
\tlmlnli.lr1dor•,i P-inlc. 
I N l'l' Jl:;l \:-iCI; of au or<lcr grauk<l hy thP l'roh:lfO Wurt of Kr11,x '<>1111ty, Ohio, 
we will OJl~r fn tiille n.t Puhlfr A 11din11, at. the 
J,, ,r of L~1~ Conl't llou"'t>, i1t thiJ City of .Mount 
\" au,,n, Ohio, on 
8tl1trd'.ly, &pfu,d,rr J, 1871, 
\I 1 o'dckk, p. 1n., t•f~ai•l 11.iy, thiJ follo\', ing 
11~ 1·rihe,l real e.-1t.ate, to-,dt: L:,t. number :?:ltt, 
:-H}O, ·11!Gam l 1!>71 jn Banning'& nJdition to tl1e 
Tr.,wu (uow City) of Mount Ycr1.oo, ju tho 
cou,.ty of Kno and ~·tf\te of< hio. 
'J'f'H.lf~ 01:- 8,\ r.R O1w·tliird in hn111l, ooc • 
tliird iu one, und n·m;tiiHh:r in two yc·nrs frorn 
the \l:iy of ~ill fl, 1foh:.rred 111\yua·uU to IJcnr ln-
icrt.'~t nntl bl! Sl'CUrcJ by 1oorlg:t '" uu the prem-
ises Mlll. 
Lots No. ~'t l auJ ~1JO, 1q1pra•1 .1t.. .. ~:l, 00 
Lot No. -:1~111, ap11mi,.t!<l ut.,...... ••.•••.•• illO 
Lot ~ o. -1~17, appraisr,t n L... . . . .. ...... . ~0 
n. c . ~JONH:o~rnnY, 
.\.tlmini ·Ira.tor of Lho J-> tut~ of 
81uah B. Norton , Dcc1~n~eJ. 
.\.ug. 7, 1&74 .- w-l One Grnn<l C:u;b Gitt ... ..... , ............... lj0,000 
Ouc <jraud Ca .. sh (~[t· ,..... ........ ... 25,000 I Tt!TOST EX RAORDINARY 
., Cash Gifts,• .• O,v Jll each ........... 100,(•00 111 
10 Cn,ll G1fta. l i,unq caeh ......... 140,000 
1,:; Cu:•h Uift!i-1 ll\OllO each,, ... ..... 1:rn,000 ~\.'rws of .icl\·e rti ~in.'I' nrc om•r<•d for Newi,;pa.· 
:!O Cai.h Gifi~, .1,000 e t•h ..... . ..... lOJ,000 pn.pcrs in th e late of 
2.J Co"h Uift'- , i,OOtJ ci\Ch ....•.. ... lOJ,oOO 
30 Cu:sh Girt~, :l,OCk.l enl"h...... ..... 90,ll(•tJ I 
.50 Ctt.~h Gi ft'-, 2,000 each .... ... ... . 100100<1 
100 Co.~h Gina, 1,001) e1.wh ... ....... . lV0,000 
~40 C'n,.,h Gifts, ;;oo ench ........... 120,()(t11 
1i<)l) f'ash Gifts, IUO ("ach ........... .}O,Ck)O ln,ooo Cnsh Gift•, JO cnch ........... 11.;o,ouo 
0 HI O! 
Kt.lutl fur fo,l of paper:. nnd wehetlu le of t.'\t(.fJ. 
Addre:.. 
GEO. P. P,O\\"ELL & 0., .\Jv crli,i u, .\ ;,' t,., 
Grund Totul :!0,000 Gift~, all ca....,1\, .... 2,5()(),000 No. H 1:it1rk !low, New York. 
PR1 ce OF TJc1· ET$. n.ni·&n TO EnITOlt or THJs l).u 1 1:::n. 
"·hole_ Tickets ................................ ';:t.! t)o I KENY . ON .,..0-LL_ E_G_E_ 
Ji al'rr-... .. .. ..................................... .,., 00 ""' , 
Tenth, or f'tH:h Coupon......... ... . . ... ,; 00 
11 Whole Tick,·Ls for ............. , .... ;,no 00 GAMBIER, OHIO. 
22l 1'ickets for .............................. 1,000 00 
Pcr~on!il \Vi~hin,Lt to inre,t ,ho11l1l order I rru 1-: l HRIS'_l',L\.. • TEH\l ('ttJUll\t·IJ l'~ on 
promptly, either of th~ homt! or our loe:\l ~,·pt. ~·I. Fxaminntiou~ for 111lmi ion, 
Agents. S"pt. 2d. For Catalo~ues or information, n11· 
Liberal counui~ionl$ will he o.llow(;'d to sit· ply to E. '11. 1J'Al)PAN 1 PrcBi<lcnt. 
isfacto ry a.gen~. .Ang. l·i·\\ 3. 
Circu Uus cootaining full 111\l"lil·ul.1.rs fttrni-..h-
ed on applic~tiou . F ·'-RU OF 100 A DUES in Wnync 
'1'110, 1~. OR,\IULETTE t-0wnehip, Kuoi. .county, to • Jl or e.x· 
' chan~e for prop <'rff 1n . [t. Vernon. Hnul 
AOB!iT .AND MANAOEn, property i~ nrnr l• rcdcrh·'·town l\ntl ho~ l\ 
Public Library Bu.ihJio:, Lnuinille 1 Kcnt'ky. I fri\mc hon .Re upon it n.n<l sti,h!1•; fie) ll('rrs i!S 
--- ----------- -- C'lw.rc.1--h~l 11cP in e rcellCllt timber la-n<l. TUE BANNER alforil, the nest .\le,lium for E. I. ~fEN llEJ\ IL\LJ,, A.dvertislng in Central Ohio, Aug. 7w3• . lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'THE BANNER. (Jongregntional :ueeiing. 
WM. M. HAIIPEA,LOCALEDITOR. 
Resignation of :Bro. Billman J:\e• 
eeived and Aecepted. 
,Uoun l Vewnon ...... A.ua;ust 21, 187''1 The Trouble Over-'' Order Reign1 in 
LOO~L BRETITII::@ . 
- The burglars r.ro no" in New Phila-
dolpbia. 
- The John Cooper Iron \Yorks are now 
ruoning day and night. 
-People who •pell .Augll!t A·u-r-g-u-s-t, 
have commenced enting oy1ters. 
- Ripe grapell have apperu-od in our 
market, bul they come from tho neigbhor-
hood of Cinclnusti, 
- '.rhe next State Sunday School Con-
nation will be held at Newarl<, in the 
first week of June, 187u. 
- We call attention to the profeselonal 
carJ of General Morgan, which will ba 
found in Ibis w~ek's paper. 
- Mn. Henwood, widow or the late 
John Henwood, died at her reoidence in 
l\Ionroe to,.nship, on S•turday last. 
- M~RRIED-By R~v. A. J. Wiant, at 
his bou1e, Mr. Wm. Q. Phillips and Mis• 
Sauh Emma Wright, Aug. 1-6, 1874. 
- M. M. Shipley, E1q., and family of 
Union county, m&de a visit to their friend• 
in 111. Vernon and vicinity during the 
past week. 
- A aecond letler from our ,vashiagton 
corr1•spondent, and aloo 110 in teresting let-
ter from Europe, will be found on the tint 
pa1e ofthi• week's paper. 
- "Little Joe," the Itnlinn fiddler, with 
a troupe of minotrels, ha. been giving 
elreet concert! during the put wcelr. Joe 
ha. lot8 of friends In Mt. Vern on. 
- People don't under•tand why H i1 
thal "hen flour is selllng at $6.00 per bar-
r~l, 10 cent-loave1 of bread are just c.a 
1mall a1 when flour sold at $10 per bnrrel. 
- The annual OonTeution of Fat 11.Ien 
will a,1emble at rut-in-Bay on lhe 10th 
or September. Persona weighing over 
two hundred pound, may become mem-
ben. 
- In Columbus, the competition In the 
coal trade runs high, and "good Hocking 
Valier Coal" ii adverti1ed all ovP.r th e cl· 
ty, Men on the 1treet rars, 11t 9½ cents per 
bn1hol. 
- The Manhal and Conatable• aro vig-
orou1ly enforcing the State law that pro-
hibi ls atock from running at large, and aa 
a reault our llreel8 pre1ent a more cloanly 
appearance. 
- By a mi1prlnt of figure•, in the notfco 
of the death of Mn. Parrott, In last week'• 
paper, we made ii app8"r that 1he moved 
lo }lt. Vernon in 1814, when it •hould 
have been 1827. 
- The Patron• of Husbandry of Kno:a: 
county Intend huing & grand Pie-Nie, at 
It~ Fair ground• on Saturday, September 
Mh. Worthy Muter Ellis and others will 
deliYer addreese1. 
- The 0. Mt V. & 0. Railroad , as well 
as the B. & 0. Railroad, will isoue round 
trip ilckela to Columhua for tho Democrat-
ic State Convention, to be good from Tues-
day, Auguai 2Jth until S&tmday .A.uguot 
29th. 
- The tlection for Councilman in the 
Third Ward, on Saturday, to fill tho T&• 
cancy occaaioned by tho reei~nalion of 
Noah Boynton, reeull eu in th e choice of 
Oe•>r!!;O Winne. Tho vole ,tood: Winne 
99, Tudor 23. 
- Our Oongregatioual Church friend• 
hue tettlcd in full 1Tith Bro. Billman-
paying him ot the rate of $1,800 per an-
num until 1he fird of Octobor,-lea,ing 
him at libert :, to depart hence whenever 
it 1eemeth unto him proper, Peace go 
with him. 
- We aclrnofflcdgo the roeoipt ofa pack-
age of loll'& City papen from Mr. David 
Porch, for which he has our thanks. Wo 
have 11\oo received e.n interesting lotter 
from Mr. P., giving nn account. of hie trav-
el• in Iowa, which we will publish in noxt 
week'• paper. 
- The Pan liandle Rllilroad will run 
an excmsiou train from Stcuhonvillo to 
Chicago on Tu o1day next, August 25tb.-
Ticlccts from Ne,.11rk and points En•t to 
Lock 17, will be 1old for i1.oo, which will 
be good to return on an,-rcgular train un-
til Saturday, Aug. 29th. 
- Dr. George Shir&, of North Liberty, 
who w111 arrested and taken to Cleveland, 
a few weeks 1ince, inform• ua thd ho wao 
acquiiled of 1be charge of 1elling liquor 
,rithoul paying the 1pecial tax, and not 
bound onr as reported in a di1patch to 
the Ohio Slate Journal. 
- Tho Methodi.t Camp Meeting, nt 
Uanofield during the past week, collected 
the largO!lt crowd of people ever witnee1ed 
in that place, exceplin11: during tho Slate 
Fai r. On Sunday, ihe B. & 0. R.R. ran 
two trains from Newark, each having ten 
coache s, all crowded with people. 
- Deputy U.S. Mauhal Geo. W. Bteble 
on Friday last, arreeted one Dr. J.P. Wil-
1on, of W,maw, Coohocton countr, and 
took him to Cleveland to an,wer to a 
charge of aelling liquor with.out paying the 
opecial tu. He wao held to an1wer the 
oh,uge at tho October term of the District 
Court. 
- Mr. Win. Hyalt, of Liberty township, 
left Al our office on Saturday, a hunch of 
tomatoe•, weighing 5! pound•. There are 
eleven di1tlnct tomatoee in the cluster, 
1ome of them quile large and well formed, 
and 1111 growing u compactly togeth er"'" a 
bunch of grap~. They aro of tho "Tro· 
phy" variety. 
- Our young friend Jo•eph Miller, re: 
turned home 011 Saturday, after a very 
pleasant Ti1it to England, Ireland and 
Scotland, very much Improved in health 
and appearance. Ho •port. " hunting 
1uit which coot him in Ireland only $7.-
No American tailor would fit out a oimilar 
rig for Jen than $40. 
- Mr. ThomH Foreman, of Lexington, 
Kentucky, ha, been -.ioiting Mt. Vernon 
during the past weelc. !:ieventeen years 
ago Mr. F. aaelated in putting the Mount 
Ve rnon Gao \Yorka in operation, nod dur• 
ing that time he made hoata of friends 
here, eopecially among the young folks, 
who have extended to him a hearty wel-
come during hi• late vi1it. 
- We bad a call on Monday from our 
young friend William II. Sumner, ofSchuy-
ler, Nebr111h, formerly of Mt. Vernon, who 
renewed his subscription to the B.uen:n. 
l\Ir. 8 . a few year~ ago took Greeley's ad· 
vice, and "went Weit," and like all Mt. 
Vernon boys who turned their faces in 
thal direction, he bu doac well. He is 
now engaged in the banking buoiuess, with 
bright pro•pect• before him. 
- The •ubecription list of the IJA.s.s1,n 
is every day increasing. On S&turdf<y la,I 
wo placed •evon new name• upon ';i:i, list, 
three of which came from a diotanco by 
mail, and 1111 accornptmicd with tho money. 
When the fact ia known that we l,e.ve no 
agent• ooliciting 1ub crlpiiono, have i•-
oucd no prospectus, ha.o made no appeals 
aud offered no Inducements for ttor ono lo 
1ub1cribc, thi• ,toady increa.•c •ho,y• th&I 
the peopl e •till have confidenco m the 
"jood old DANNER," 
Warsaw. 11 
An adjonrned meeting of the memben 
of tbe Congregational Church of Mt. Ver-
non, was held in the Lecture Room, on 
Thursdny afternoon, for the purpose of 
considering the pending difficulties in the 
church. Evcr1 •eat in the large asoemhly 
room was occupied, and mnny persons were 
compelled to otand up, 
Bro. THOM.Ml TRICK WIii called to the 
chair, and Bro. w·M. Tur.NER, the churc h 
clerk, officiated as Secretary. 
Bro, BILLMA.N, the paotor of the church, 
in purauance of the recommendation of th e 
committee of three Congregational minia-
ten who were appointed to inveatigale the 
case, oent in his uncondltioMl reolgna-
tion. 
A motion wM made that the re•ignntion 
be nccepted. The yens and nays were call-
ed, and tellers were appointed to receiTe 
and count th e ball e t.. 'l'bo result was as 
follow•: 
Iu favor of <Lccepting resignation ......... 76 
Opposed to " " ......... 118 
A brother here mored that the meeting 
adjourn; but Bro. Charles Cooper said 
there ffM other bu,iness to transact, and 
he hoped the meeting would not yet nd· 
jouro. 
Tho rnotiou to r.djourn, bo\'fever, wa~ 
reconeiclercd. Ilro. Billman now appeared 
in the meeting, nml ,rith a smiling counte-
nance, took n ourvq of the scene before 
him. lie . then dcli1·ercd thl1 thrilling 
little opocch: "I feel aomewhat like the 
boy, I cann ot help it." Then, pausing a 
moment, he added: "Suffer it to he 10 
now, for thus it hecometh us to fulfill all 
ri;ihleousnesa." He concluded by express-
ing the hope ti.tat his reaignalion 11·ould be 
unanimously accepted. 
Bro. Charles Cooper snid ho had been " 
friend of lllr. Billm,m all throui:h his diJli-
culty : but ii was now no longer a que•lion 
of sympathy, but ofbu•iness. He hoped, 
therefore, that tho re,ignation would be 
accepted without oppoaition. 
A standing vote ff&S taken on making 
tho ncccptanco un11nlmou•, which was de· 
clared carried, allhough a large number of 
l\Ir. Billman'& friends perolsted in voting 
in Ibo negatirn. 
Bro. John Cooper sniu II.tore was some 
uofini.,hed buaioeu to come before the 
meeting, among other thing•, tho eleclion 
of II Deacon to fill the vacancy occasioned 
by the rooignation of Deacon Sperry. The 
clerk produced am] read tho minutes of 
the laet meeting. 
The chair oaid tho election of n Deacon 
1Tould now be in order. Tho name of Bro. 
\V, W. Smith, ,,no nnnounccd. Several 
other name• weru proposed, but they all 
withdrew; nnd there bzing no opposition 
to Bro. Smith, ho .. as unanimously elect-
ed. 
Bro. Rob0rt Thompson moved that Bw. 
Turner , Bro. Tudor and flro. Singer be a 
Pulpit Committee, for the purpoac of en-
gaging a new llilnistcr. 
Bro. John CJoper ruo,·e.il t<1 increase the 
commiltco t > ft,e and named two othor 
gentlemen in connection wiLh tho~o nbove 
mentioned; but the c',air decided tbal ii 
m1.s out of order. 
Tho motion of nro . Thompson wns then 
carried by 11 large majority. 
Some remnrks having hccn m~do by Bro. 
Thompoo,i <luring !be progr0&s of the 
mealin 6 in regard to th o Oongregaliooal 
clergymen or Columhuo 1<od Mansfield 
having been •ci:t f,,r tv ,llteud this meeting 
without nuthority or tho congregation, 
Bro. John Cooper here arooo with the view 
of m!llciog nn cxplan11tion, when Bro. 
George Tilton, in aa oarn~t mn.nner, call· 
ed for an adjournment. The yes.• sod 
nays were ordered, and the meeting deci-
ded, hy trn overwhelming m11jorit1, to ad-
journ. 
.\\'o are l;nppy to sdu thnt every thiog 
connected 1<ith the proceeding•, with tho 
exception of tho slight skirmish belween 
Ilro . Thompson and 1lro. John Cooper, 
passed o(f pleasantly. 
~o·w, let us have peace. 
'.l'Jac Compuny•r, Ofilccs ot tho C. 
lit. v. & c. n. u. to bo ncmov• 
e,t &o ,u. Vernon , 
One of tho ch~ngM deciued upan by th~ 
P,o,idont nnd Director• of tho C. i\lt. V. 
& C. R. R. during their recent meeting at 
::lfl. VernQn, was tho location of the Offi-
ce• or the Comp,uy to thl• city, and for 
thAt purpose ti.to second and third stories 
of tho :S-orton B\o~k, on the North-eaet 
corner of the Public S1uare h~,e been 
leased, and workmen nro bu,ily engaged 
in romodJ!ing r.nd fitting them up for tho 
reception of the office.ro. The follow-
Ing letter from Presidcut Mc,,sler, explains 
itaelf: 
Pil'ToBURGll, Aul{. 13, 1374. 
On and after the 20th inot., the offices of 
Secretary, Snperintenilent, Auditor, Trea•-
urer, Chief Engineer, and Paymaoter of 
the C. Mt. V. & 0. R•ilronil. Oompaoy 
will be located nt i\!t. Vernon, Ohio. All 
communication, rdating to tbe business 
of either of these oflices, •hould bo nddres,-
ed to thnt place, 1'. D. MESST,ER, 
J->rcsiclent. 
The Sunbury Stouo Quarries. 
Tho la•t Sun 1Jury Specta/01· enys: Uen. 
G. A. J onos, Superintendent of the C, Mt. 
V. & C. R.R., was in Sunbury on Mon-
day and had n consultation with tho own-
of the stone q uarrie• in regard to building 
a switch for their aceommodaiioo ·. We 
undorstanu that ho offered to put in a 
"•pur' to tli o main truck and ngreed to 
tend an engineer to ~urvey the most prac· 
ticnble route ilo1m Big . Walnut to the 
qu~rries, •o th~t in case II comp:iny W113 
formed tlioy could extend the track ad lib-
itum. lie does not propose to do this un· 
less a company i, formed for th o purpose 
of de.eloping the quarries . We hope that 
hi• propositiou will be ncceptod, and thnt 
tho initi!ltory step3 lookfog to the (orma-
tion of a company at once be taken. These 
atones have been pronounce, ! by compe-
tontjudges t,> he the heat in the Sta l e, and 
if these qunrries nro properly .developed, 
they will furnioh con,tant employme nt 
to n large number of hands; thu• adding 
very materially to our trade and popula-
tion. The Gen eral also selected a location 
for the otock yards nud itaked off the 
ground on which lllr. James Watson's 
wnrehou:,o is to be erected. 
Tho CatlloJic Pie-Nie. 
The Catholic Pic·Nic, in the neighbor-
nood of Dan•ille, ou Saturday, was n 
grnnd ourcoss. 'l'he enrly train took down 
181. persons from ;\[t. Vernon, and D and 1 
o'clock !mine cari ieu orer sixty more.-
These, 11.Jdou to tho peoi>lo from J effer!on, 
Union, Butler, Howard nod other town-
ahips, swclleu the crowd to l~rge propor-
1100.. 'rho people enjoyed thom1clvcs in 
variou, way,, lmt dnncing was the princi-
pal fe~turc of the dny, which was lcepl up 
incc-~1ant1y from morning until eveni ng. 
w,, karn thnt tho oum of i110 wns real-
izod above all cxpcn~eli, which "ill bo "-P· 
plied to;nrds tho c1ection or the uew 
Catl.tolic l:!ehool liou•e in this city. 
Tran1Cer • or R eal E•tatc. 
[Car.Cully Reported for the DAN:SER.] 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Eetatein this oounty, as recorded since 
our last publication: 
01110 STATE NEWS. 
- It is reported th5t Gov. Allen will 
att end the Dofi~nce County Fsir. 
NEIGH B ORH O OD NE W S. 
DISTllESSING ACCIDENT.-The New 
Philadelphia Democrat aays that on Thur•· 
da:, ofla•tweek, while Mr. Jo1iah Hen-
sel'• 10n, Wallace Hensel was engaged in 
Kn~x ~unty ~avings ~ank, 
Tfu·ee Doors North Public Squre, 
Heir• of John Penorwood to .Rschel 
Oakley, 16 acres in Mon roe, for , 090. 
John Hal(aman to George Thoma, lot 
in BrownaviHe, for $126. 
- Samuel E. Ky!~, Auditor of Frank-
lin county, for three terms , decline• a re-
election. 
- Only eleven of the tl'l'enty·•oven fur-
nnces, in tho l\fahoni ng Vallsy, are now 
running. 
hauling rnw-log1 on Oldtown, and while EAST SIDE, 
locking the wagon ·on a hill•ide, ho was 
JUT. VERNON, O. 
8. S. Tuttle to John Davis, lot 99, Fred-
ericktown, for ~500. 
George Warrick to J oho l\hrroll, parcel 
in U nlon, for $200. 
- Milan is no1T a money order office, 
which will snve her cilizens m~ny journeys 
to Nor walk. 
lhrown uown under the log at ihe rear of 
the w,gon, the log pre••ing him 10 the ·Interest 
earlh nod fracturin 6 hi• okull in a ohock· 
ing manner. It WM thought impos•iblo 
for him to recover. The lad was about 16 
years of ai:e, and was in company ,rith an 
older brother. 
Paid on Deposits. 
James Rogers to Wilmot Sperry, lot 21, 
Ro~en' E. Ad., for $300. 
1:oung & .Armotrong lo Daniel Watoon, 
lot 16, Potwin'• Ad., for $575. 
Wm. Lockwood t.:> J e••e Babbs, land in 
Millor, for $2200, 
D. l\I. Rinehan to Leroy Glosser, lot in 
Waterford, for $700. 
W. J. Struble to J. T. Cornell, lot 113 
Fredericktown, for $1100. 
A. Cotton to E. S. Cotton, land in Lib-
erty, for $937. 
LeTi Fadely to J. W. Kaylor, 30 acres in 
Milford, for $1800. 
Samuel Iarael to Jacob Booze lot 21 in 
Israel & Devin's Ad., for $260. 
W.R. Sapp to Joshua Hyde, 10 ttcres in 
Ples.sant, for $810. 
C. B. Blachley to Abrabom King, prop-
er ty, in Fredericktown, for ,5000. 
W. Seamon to L. P. Wright 80 ncres in 
Wayne, for $7200. 
Joseph Elliott to Mary A. Taylor, 35} 
t.cre• in College, for $2200. 
.T. Il. Gain• to P. A . .Hoffhines, lot 42 
Bladenoburg, for $200. 
John Peardon to Nelson Frost, 55 acres 
in Ollnton, for ~3270. 
John Fowler to l\I. A. Barber, lots in 
Amity, for $100. 
M.A. Lammer to Goo. Lammer, 49 ncres 
in Brown, for $800. 
J. H. l\Iille•• to J. F. Zimmerman, lot 
7, l\It. Holly, for $76. 
R. J. P.umphrey to Agnes Hulse, pt. lot 
41, Oen!rehurg, for $1300. 
Tho Northern Ohio :t'alr. 
In another part of this week'• isoue will 
- Senato r '.rhu rman and Gov. Noyes 
will be at the rnldiero' rc·union !\t Cald-
well in September. 
- About $200,000 in currency has been 
paid out in Steubenville for wool during 
the last thirt1 days. 
11.Irs. Jacob Will tried to light a fire in 
Dayton wiLh coal oil, on Saturday. The 
experiment killed her. 
- General Le Fefovcr i1 aeckiog the 
Democrntic nomination to Congress in the 
Fifth (Lamison'•) dietrict. 
- Owen Cla rk, of Norwalk, broke hi• 
his leg one day l~•t week while stacking 
wheat on a farm iu ;\Iilan. 
-- Thirty -seven iawyero of Akron "bur-
ied the hatchet" for the time being, and 
enjoyed a picnic the other day. 
- Jame• Harper burglarized the store 
of Bar!, Gorham & Co., in Chillicothe, 
Friday night, and wu arrested. 
-Squire Carlin, of Findlay, has eight 
hundred acres of corn on his form in ,vood 
county. It proruiaea a good yield. 
- S. L. Panc~ke, of Paint Valley, Roes 
county, this 1eason raised on 7 acre• 336 
bushel• and 7 quarts of 1vheat. 
-Judge John Kuhns, one or the piou-
eer. of PutMm county, dfod ouddenly · 
Monday week, in the 80th year of his age, 
LATER.-He baa siace died from bis in-
jurie• and was buried at the N. P. Ceme-
tery, on Sunday las I; I\ very large numDer 
of sympathizing friends of the family flt· 
tending. 
FIRE A.T LounONYILLE.-From the 
.idv oca/e we learn that on last Friday af· 
lernooo, between two and three o'clock, 
the reoidence of Mr. Martin Selix, who re-
oides about a mile and a quarter east of 
Loudonville, caught fire from a defective 
flue and 1'1'&S entirely consumed. The fire 
was seen from town and many persons 
hastened out, hut arri rod lo late to do 
mu~ good. All the furniture, bedding, 
&c., m the lower otory of the building 1md 
some in the upper, wae gotten out. Had 
the wind been blowing 111 tbe time, two 
barn• in close proximity to the house 
would undoubtedly been butned. The 
farthest one off, however, took fire from 
flying cinders, but lhe flames were speedi-
ly extinguished. The hara wlll! filled with 
this year's crop. '.rbe residence was in-
sured for $1,500. 
be found the adnrtlsemenl of tho North· - The Celin11 boys devote Sundays to 
ern Ohio Fair, which is to be held in catchiog frogs. Ninety dozen of them 
Cleveland on lhe 141h, 151h, 161h, 17th were caught by them n couple of Sund&ys 
and 18th of September. Thia is the fifth ago. 
The South Carolina :rregro Riots. 
AUGUSTA., GA., Aug. 18.-There wM 
con•idemble excitement here this after-
noon, caused by report" of an anticipated 
fight between the blncks and whites at 
Ridge Spri ogo, S. C. A party of armed 
whites lefl here this afternoon to aid their 
friends. Othe,s will follow iu case a con-
flict begins There ia an uneasy feeling 
tbat a war of race• will begin in Soulh 
Carolina, and in that event the white peo-
ple of Georgia, on the Savannah River, 
will go the rescue of the white people of 
South Carlina. Arnu, and amuoiiion are 
being ,hipped from thia city. 
fi,lr of the Aoeocialion, and the steadily · -Vinton ccun!y bus graveyard thieves. 
and rapidly increaaing popularity of the In n cemetery near Hamden, lately, two 
uhibitlons 1ince the organizt1tion of the graTcs were opened and the bodies taken 
Auociation rendera the succe,s c,f the com- a1•:ay. ~ We are afraid that neither religion 
or temperance fiouri!hes in Findlay for the 
Courier of that town, in II terse pAragraph, 
says: "A party ·o f young men-eomo of 
them church moinhero-went uff the ril·er 
and stole cern and roa1ted it laat Sunday. 
They also had a gallon of extract of corn 
with them." 
ihg one assured be:,ond a doubt. The peo- - Ottswn, Putnam county, hos suffered 
pie of Northern Ohio have come to look from sensations within a week:. Buri,;Jar,, 
forward with great pleaoure to the gala cattle thieves, horse thiem1 and a jail de· 
weelc at Cleveland, and exhibitors from livery, 
all parts of the State, and from adjoining - A few days oince Samuel Pollock of 
Sla!e1, realize to such an extent the im- lilt. Gilead, Ohio, while nt the t&ble cat-
porlance of being on hand with speci&l· ing dinner, droppe<ldend. Apopletlywaa 
tle11, lhal the number and variety of art!- the cause. 
te- There wao a servant girl who lived 
in the family of M" Tilton who overheard 
moet of the conversation between Tilton 
and his wife relative to tho latter's inter· 
course with Beecher. Moulton had thla 
girl eent away to schcol, and Beecher paid 
her tuition. ,v ould an innocent man do 
that? 
cl01 of invlmtion, manufActure and farm - In the Woo•ter Common Pleas Courl 
produce lo be seen at the fair will he equal- Rebecca Bnhncy, obtained a •crdict for 
ed by few exhibitions of the kind in the $2,500 agoinot Nicholas Sibill", under the 
country. Adair law. 
The premium• offered thi1 year are un- Joseph •V. Taylor, charged with 1boot-
u1ually large and the liet oo comprah en· ing Miss l\lRrkley, at Yellow Springs, baa 
sive 11s to off~r fine inducemenl8 to all becndischnrged, there being no evidence 
cl118Bel of exbibilora. ogainst him. 
A. DeautiCul Trio, 
Ln.ot week we alluded to the close prox· 
lmiiy of thooe briliant planets, Jupiter and 
Venus. On Se.turdRy last, n new Moon 
mado its appearance within a 1hort dis-
tance of Venn•, end 11t 8 o'clock, the threo 
hcc.venly bodies, abou\ 15 degree• above 
ihe horizoo, occupied oomething. like tho 
following poailions toward·e~ch other: 
VenlL'I. 
Those who take a plea,nre in .tudying 
the geography of the hea,·ens and watch-
ing the moTements of the me.chinery or the 
uni verse, enjoyed a real treat in gazing 
upon lhe beautiful trio here spoken of. 
Negro Trouble in South Carolina. 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Aug 17.-Nothing 
later regarding th e negro trouble in 
Georgetown has been received. Tho in-
tendant at that place yesterday, called on 
Cenera l Vogles, commanding here, for 
troops, which requeat was telegraphed to 
General McDowell who nns..-ored to ·day 
that it wa, a matter of the State nuthori-
tios, nod he could not int erfere. Jones, 
the lender of one of the fl\ctious, arrived at 
Geotgetown to-uight. He reporh the jail 
where his rival Bowley i• confined still 
gunrded by a band or negroes. He say• 
that United State• troops must bo oenl 
there to reotore order, and bring• with him 
paper• nece1ssry to susbin hi• demand for 
auch help. 
Summary Punishment for Murder in 
Georgia. 
AUGUSTA., Aug. 16.-Captain A. F. But-
ior, who was 1h01 by II negro, died lsst 
evening. The citizens were 10 exasperat-
ed at the murder that several hundred of 
them armed themselTes and marched to 
the jail where the Jllurrell hrotheta were 
confined, and took both of them out and 
carried th em to tho part.de grounds. A 
jury""" impovioed, when both Gabriel 
and Mile l\Ierril asserted their innocence. 
After three hour, lnTestigation on the 
•worn testimony of e1e witneHes, Gabriel 
was taken back to Jail, and Mike •hot to 
death. 
Robbery and Outrag11 in Miuiasippi . 
BROOKHAVEN, Aug.17.-Threeoegrocs 
entered the reoidence of ll1rs. 111. D. Burn-
ley at two o'clock 8unday morning, choked 
her and hor daughter, violated the penon 
of Mro. B., forced he, to giro up what 
money she had, and then proceeded to 
plunder the house, taking away a l~rge 
trunk filled with jewelry, etc. One of the 
negroes has been captured. Th e others 
are •till at lnrge. There is great excite-
ment. 
Failure of the Kentucky Tobacco 
Crop. 
LOUISYILLF., Aug. 17.-The Courier-
Journal this morning publisheo reports 
from oorreepondenta in fifty countiell of 
Kentucky, representing ,evenly-five per 
cent. of tho crop of the entire State, which 
indicate nn an para lied failure of the to-
bacco crop. '.rbe aggregate estimate,:as 
1874, will be only thirte en per cent. of the 
yield of tho pro~ious yenr nuder the most 
fo vorible future conditions. 
Horrible Outrage by Negroes. 
- Theodore King, a workman in Ar-
ney'• foundry, Lancaster, w111 caught in 
the machinery laet Wednesday, and horri-
bly mangled. 
- Stock raioers in Fayette and ecveral 
adjoining counties have formed n society 
and leased, -for ten years, thirty-five acres 
of land near Sabina . 
- Miso Kittie B. Child, daughter of C. 
0. Child, of Plymouth, formerly of Nor· 
walk, baa been P.ppointed teacher in 
Cleveland'• public school•, at a •aluy or 
~liiJO. 
Pittsburgh Cattle 111arhet. 
PITI'SBURGH, Aug. 18. 
Cattle-Receipts 3309 head; for the 
week oo fe.r 3479; good cattle ocarce o.nd in 
deme.nd; 110 over 1upply of common stuff 
and prices down; extra $6.25@6.50; good 
M.50@6; common $4.74@6.25; otockera 
$3@4. 
Hoga-Receipts 2265 head; for Ibo week 
27GO; Yorkers M.95@7.25 
Sheep-Recei pis 9200 head ; for the 
week 10,300; be,t $6.25; medium $4@ 
•1.75. 
OBITUARY . 
John Hunt, n laborer at the gravel pit DJE])-Mrs. Rachel Parrott, Aug.10th , 1874. 
of the T. V. R.R. at Jll113silJon was run She was born in Bedford county, Pn., May 
over hy a tmin bot Wednesday morning 19th, 1791. She removed ,v;th her husband to 
the State of Ohio in the Spring of 1827. From 
and killed, '.rhe body WM badly mutilo- that period to her death, she lived lll the be&u· 
ted. liful valley South of Mount Vernon. And for 
_ Thomas Murphy, n boy or hvelye, Jhe Iut forty years of her life lived in the same 
place. She was the mother of nine ohildren, 
WM euflbcated in a bin of wheat at Betts· six of whom surviv e. She wa.! a good mother, · 
ville, Ohio, on S;tnrday evening. He fell an excellent neighbor, and greatly loved 
home. Previous to her great affliction, she 
in n.nd before b e co~1ld be extricated wsl was a church attender, and purpo.11ed to unite 
dead. with tbe Baptist church. Bui becoming af. 
ilicted she was hindered. Her great age, her 
- R. c,. BMkiu, formerly of Ilillsboro' long residence in one place and her many ox• 
was tho Liberal candidate for Oongres- celleut virtues contributed to endonr her to 
U · b I many heart.a outside of her bereaved family.-sionnl delegate, from tao, st t e ate Iler funeral iervicea were condu·cted by Rev. 
election, and defeated by the i\Iormon can- A. J. Wiant, in the Luther&u ohurch, three 
date. miles South-east of Mt. Vernon, ,-rhere her 
body wa.a laid away in the presence of & goodly 
- The thiru annunl turn fest of the Cin· number of friends from 1110 city andcountry-
cinnali Turner district will be held at To- from which it will oom• forth in the morning 
of the resu rection, as we trust, in a gloriou, 
ledo on th e 22J, 23d and ~!th inot. Au form. Then friends who have loved the Lord 
excursion to Put-in-Bay will he among Jesus will parl no more. W, 
the festivities. 
- The rostofilce at Bargoon. glation , 
Seneca county, Ohio, was burglarized Fri-
day night. The letters "ere notdl!turbe<l, 
!JUt goods and money 1rnre stolen to the 
amount of $200. 
- Joehep II. Taylor, charged with 
murder committed in Che.ter county, Pn., 
July 28th, WM nrrested at Bucyrus on 
MondAy. He had ou, when arrc;ted, the 
murdered man's cont. 
The Columbus Gazette snys: Ex-Gov-
ernor Dennison has moved from his late 
re•idenc e, corner of High and North, to 
the new houeo near Goodnle Park, recent-
ly erected by Wm. A. Neil. 
- Tho stock Company of the No rth 
American Sreengerhund , which had charge 
of the musical festival at Cleveland, ha• 
declAred a dividend of forty per cent., and 
hu still a balance in its treasury. 
The army or the Cumberland will have 
a grand re-union at Columbus, Ohio, on 
lbe 16th und 17th of September. Grant, 
Sherman, Sheridan, and nearly all the dis-
ting uished military men of the country 
will be there. 
- John Shnnnahau, a seclion hacd on 
tho Jhltimoro and Ohio railroad, while 
working nt the Nor.ark depot fast Satur· 
day afternoon, w:is struck by a train back-
ing, and instautly killed. Throo other, 
were •lightly injured. 
- The sale of rofreohmeut 1tnndo, &c., 
on the Sta te F•ir Ground1, e.t Columbus, 
during the Fair, amounted to $2,812. The 
eoda water privilege eold for $376; three 
hot meal otands, $155; peanut privilege, 
$-150; cold lunch stands, $50 to $19~. 
- Ou last Thursde.y night ~Ir. Samue l 
Perkins, of Virginia township, Coshocton 
county, had two hsrsc• killed by lightning. 
Th e auimala were found clcnd, lying under 
a tree. The tree was nlso struck, and be· 
ing hollow nod partially d,y it \TBS burn• 
e<l. 
).In. HARPER-Please announce the name 
ef Ai;nREW CATON, E,q., of ,vu.yue township, 
as a. candidate fer Infirmary Director, subject 
to the decision of the Demecratic County Con-
~ention, nnd oblige MAXY DE.MOCBATS. 
L00.6.L !VOT I Ol!:8, 
Postponement or the Kuo:1e Coun-
t7 Fair. 
On account of the Fairs in several oftho 
adjoining counties having been appointed 
at the same time fixed upon for the Knox 
County Fair, it has been deemed adyjsa-
ble to rootpone our Fair until Tuesday 
Wednesday and Thursd3y, tho 6th, 7th 
and 8th of October, 1874. 
GEO. W. STEELE, PrO!!'I. 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, Sec'y, 
Starr'8 NuHer7. 
The public and tho friends uf th is old 
and reliable N urs~ry can still find an 
abundant supply of everylhing, that usual-
ly enters into the Nursery bu•ioesa in great 
abund ance end varlety at reason11ble 
prices, Those wlohing Apple, Peach, Pear, 
Cherry, Plum, or Omnmental Tre88, Grape 
vines, and emnll fruit& of nil kiuds and 
varieties, will find it to their ndvantnge to 
e.umine our •tock and prices before pur• 
chasing elso1T hero. 
aug2ltf. J N. P. STA.RR. 
-- I SJl(J. 1n1an i,no(I ---
i\l. LEOPOLD has made arrangement. 
1Tith toe best Manufacturers in the coun-
try, to have rnndo to order, and especially 
for this trade, ~he largest and boet selection 
of Ready-Made Clothing ever before bro't 
to Ocntral Ohio, of which, from and after 
lhi1 date, he will he receiving weekly in· 
stallme nts. Give him a call. U nprece-
dented bargaius may be expected. [ aug21 
IcE Cr.E.!M at Murphy'• on Saturday'• 
only, for the balance of the seaeon. [Hw2 
GREAT Sale of Boote and Shoe& at.Ju. 
Sspp's, Woodward Block, Vine otreet. The 
next thirty daya I will ofl'er my Summer 
stock at greatly reduced price,. Every 
one ie invited to give me a. call. [7-w2 
_pm-Duy Notes,lend Money, aad do a Gen-
eral Banking Business. 
Jl2!" All money deposited in this Dank by 
minors, or married women, shall be fully un• 
der their control, payable to th _._.i on their re-
ceipt, witlrnui; regard to an1 guardian or hus-
band. 
Jt:3,!l"' DeJlOSits received in sums of one dollar 
and upwarda. 
Jf&1"" All business transnct.cd with this Bank 
will be strictly confidential. · 
JA.RED SPERRY, President. 
SA..MUEL II . ISRAEL, Cashier. 
Jan. 9·ylc 
LU-c ln8urance. 
The Ohio Mutu:.I Relief As•ociaiion, of 
Urbana, Ohio, was incorporated under th e 
General laws of Ohio, November 18, 1872, 
and extend• it, relief and finnncilli aid to 
all tho,e who may obtain e. policy and be-
come a member. The Society is mutual, 
and our motto is, "each helping, nil arose-
cure." By paying ~7.00 to-day for your 
policy tn11y give to your family :51,000 to-
morrow. Our Society is na safe andaound 
as &uy Life Iuourance Company in the 
United Stales. Securitica ample and good 
he.ve been given. For further particulars 
call at my room over th e Knox County 
N&tion11l Bank. W)I. BEAM, Agt. 
MT. VERNON, 0., July 3, 1874. 
TRE GREAT F .I.YOr.J1'H !-Tho popular 
Chill Cure of the age I Composed of pure 
and aim pie drugo, Wilhoft's Tonic hae long 
held the higheot place in the long line of 
remedies for Chills and FeTer. Ii is not 
only Anti·Periodic but is A.nli-Panic, for 
it curt&il• the heavy expen•e of doctore' 
visit•, where friendly call• are all itemized 
in the account current. A peony saved 
i• A penny gained, and oaving It In Ibis 
way add• to he<Lllb and comfort. Try Wil-
hoft'1 Tonic .,. a certainty and you will 
never reoret it. WHEELOOK,FINLAY &Co. 
Proprietors, New Orleana. 
For ealc by Dr. J. W. TAYLOR, l\It. 
Vernon, Ohio, Aug. 7-ml. 
IF you 1vant Clothing, cheape.t than cnn 
be found el1ewhere,_go to Joe .Milleas' new 
:'.l:Ierchant Tailor and Clothing Emporium, 
in Rogera' Building, West Vine •treet. 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call a~d oee them. Dl 9tf 
OBST"'CLES TO HA.RRIAsGE. 
Ilappy Relief for Young Men from the ef· 
feet!! of Errors snd Abu1e11in early life. ManJ 
hood RePtoretl . Impedimenta to ruarringe ra~ 
moveJ. New method o! treatment. Ne,v n.ud 
remark.able remedies. Books n.nd Circulan 
sent free, in sea.led envelopes. A.ddres11, HOW· 
J.RD ASSOCIATION, o. 2 South Ninth &~ 
Philtt.delphia, Pa.,-nn Institution having a 
high reputation for honorable conduct and 
pro!e1sional•kill. Oct. 31-y. 
Boqueta and Cui Flower• furni1hed t-0 
order, at the Green Houses. 
Health nnd poace-by getting a bottle 
of Baker'• Worm Specific. It is ea1y fo 
take e.nd harmh i•• t-0 a child, bul will 
clear away the worm, effectually. It has 
stood lbc leol for ye11ra and wilt gh·e you 
entire sati1facti on. Mn.nufactured and 
sold 111 Balrer Bros.' new Drug Store, sign 
of tho Ilig Hnnd, JyT.7, 
All the clilferent kinds of palent medi-
cineo and flnyoring extract• for 1ale al Ba-
ker Bros. now Drug Store, sign of tho Big 
Hand. ________ Jy17. 
-Views of the W ,rn against the Saloons 
nt Crowcll 's 
--- --- ---ALL Goods oold by J. H. MilleBS are 
wnrranted &5 repre1ented. 
Good llealth-llow to Get It. 
Take oece,sionally a few dosee of HOOF-
LAND'S GERllIAN BITTERS It gives tone 
to the stomach, facilitati ng the digestion and 
assimilation of food, so necessary to the nour-
ishment of the body. It regul.n.tes the bowe~, 
carrying off the foul matter that would other-
wise impair the ~tiou of the Liver and cor· 
rupt the Blood, producing foul Eruptions , Qf. 
feu:frre Breath, 8ick Headache, Biliou, Disor-
ders, Jo.undic~,. Backache, Nervous Debility, 
and General ,v eakness and Iritability. 
They a.ct not as a drastic purgative, but by 
arousing the dormant functions of Nature to 
healthy action, and thus eetting the channel! 
free, cleanse and nourish tho whole system to 
vigorous, joyous heal th. 
lt is not tl Rum Bitters, but n. pure medicin• 
e.1 preps.ration, that is cnrin~ it.s thousands 
daily, who joyfully lestity to ,ts woaderful ef. 
ficacy in curing dis9aso and 1·estoring health. 
\Vhen o. brisk pur9:itive is required use HOOF-
LA.FD'S PODOPtlILLIN PILLS. They act 
promptly, without nausea or distress. 
Proprietors, JOilNSON IIA.LLOW AY & 
C:O., Philadelphia. Sold by all Druggists. , 
Centaur Liniment. j_ There is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not re• lieve, no swe!ling it will not 
eubdue, and no lameneas which 
it will not cure. This is strong 
laaguag•, but it is true. It bD.! 
~POI produced more cures of rheum · 
atism, neuralgia, Jock-jo.w, palsy, spraina, 
ewellinga, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt• 
rheum, ear-ache, eto., upon the human frame, 
and of straina, 1pavin, galls, etc., upon a.nima.la 
in one ye11r t.ha.n have all other pretended 
remedie e since the world. began. It 1s 8. coun• 
ter-irrit&nt, an all healing pain reliever.-
Crippl~ throw a.way their crutches, th, la.mo 
walk, poisonous bites are rendered hn.rmless, 
o.nd the "Wounded &re healed without a scar.-
II is no humbug. The recipe is publis bed 
around each bottle. ltje 11olling as no article 
ever before sold, and it sells because it does 
just what it pretends to do. Those who now 
suffer from rheuma ti111n, p.lin or swelling de-
1erve to 1ufl'er if they will not use Centaur 
Liniment. More thnu 1000 certificat.cs of re,. 
ma;rkable cu rea, including frozen limba, chroI>-
io-rheumo.tisru, gout, running tumors, etc., 
have been received. ,v c will send II circuJa, 
containing certificates, the recipe, etc., grail,, 
to any one requesting II . One bottle of the 
rellow wrapper Centaur Liniment ia worth 
one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied 
hon es and mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. 
Btoc.k-owners-lhisliaiment is worth your at-
tention. No family should be without Ceo· 
t!lur Liniment. Sold by all Druggist!. 60 
oent., per bottle; large bot lies $1.00. J. B. 
R_ OSE & Co., 53 Ilro&dway, New York. 
Ca.storia. is more tbfl.n e. !lubstitute tor Cas-
tor Oil. It is the only safe article in exi:!tence 
which is certain to n.ssimilate the food, regulate 
the bowels, cure wind-colic, e.nd produ ceg na.t. 
ural sleep . It con tains neither minerals, mor-
phine or aloohol, and is plee.snnt to take.-
Children need notory, n.nJ. mothers may rest. 
Oct. 3, 1873·1Y 
DRESS MAKIN G. 
MRS. M. A. CASE, 
" W AKE UP." SU :1:Y.r :1:Y.r ER! 
Open Your Eye , to Your Interests Ju1t 
Once in Your Brief Exiotence . 
'1YATK.INS 
IS Selling any PICTURE 1n his 
Store f"or $1 Cash, Dalance--
Adorn ,:our home.e however humble, let lhe 
beautiful in nature grace you r walls. 
Cultivate" 1entiment and artistic feel-
ings in the mindsofyourchildren. 
Mak e your homes of all place, 
most attractive to them. 
Add to :rour Tables Stereoscopes, and to your 
Scopes Views, and to your Views 'frays to 
hold them. 
.Albums and Pietur e Folio, to your SI.ands, 
Gilt Ba.el,, V,,lvet a11d 0/a,•s Pauepar-
/011/s to your Piano Top, and llfan-
tlea, Swi.u Carvings, etc., to 
your Cabinet of Ouri-
o,i/ie,. I'atronize 
DRY ooons·, 
NOT ION S, 
CARPETS , &c. 
-AT-
J. Si~fIT & C~. 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
TO CLO~E 
Tile <Jirculatiug Library. THIS SE.A.SON'S TOCK !
The expense is trilling for the nmount of 
good derived. Do not let it close for the wan\ 
of yoter patronage.I 
.fl$' Let the cliek o{ the croque~ aiollet be 
henrd upon your la,ms. Let lhe heavily per· 
fum ed evenina- nir waft to your ears the musi .. 
cal voice, of your gleeful children, happy jo 
the enjoyments of & home where their interests 
are promoted nnd where lM'C aud b::i.rmony 
&bound. 
WATKINS' A.RT STORE & CIRCULATING 
LIBRARY, West Gambier St., Mt. Vernon. 
June 2G, 187(. 
BflCH, BOYNTON &W(ST, 
Merchant Tailors. 
-<>--- -
WE 
WILL 
NOT 
BE 
UNDERSOLD! 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
We.qt Side Public Square 
l.U. Vernon, J11ly 24,1874. 
E. llOSL[l;, W, )I. MAH:\liJ'BT. 
-A.ND-
NEW 0 LC> TEl::I:ER.S I 
KREMI,JK NO. 3, 
HT. -VERNON, 0. BRICKYARD 
A Sl'LEKDID STOCK OF 
Gent's Furnishing Good~, 
Constantly on Hand and for Sale . 
H~GLE &MAHAFFEY, 
Our Custom Department is under the control of :Brick Makers, 
MR. RICHARD WEST, 
,vho sc reputation as a CUTTER is unsurp&es· 
ed in .Central Ohio. 
On Sandusky Street, Nort h e£ 
Cooper 's .Fou u th·y, 
Let it be remembered that our /in • <q 
P:CEOE GC>C>DS, 
Embracis every style, price Rncl \ariety, so 
_thnt none need go away unsuited. 
0 111• Ready-Made (Jlothing 
Depa1°tD1ent 
Abound~ in variety-all fr esh i:md llew. \fe 
sell those Goods at a SMALL PllOYIT. 
Buy often and by this means 
keep a srock up to the 
L A T E S T S T T L E S. 
We buy for cn.shl-alwny s in the market for 
anything NEW or NORBY. 
We warra1't everythfog we l!fanujact,uc as 
to Quality, 8/yu or W01·kman1/tip. 
July 10, ISH·lY 
Latest Out I 
vVING'S 
DRUG STORE! 
Opposite the Commercial Honie, 
Ju st opened, with a Completo, Fresh and Pure 
Siock or 
Drugs, Chemicals, 
Patent ]}ledicines, 
Dye Stuffs, 
Sponges, Varnisl1, 
Pc1·fumcry, Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Clotlies Br1,1.sl10s, 
Toilet Powders, 
Hair Oils, Toilet Soaps, &e. 
DR. E. D. W. C. WING 
Will be happy to greet his old on,toruen,, and 
all others who may favor him with n call. 
Parliclllar .Attention Paicl lo Compounding 
Physicians Prescriptions and 
Family Receipts. 
~ Remember the place, oppo~ite the 
COMUERCIAL IIOUSE. ~ 
June 26, 187'. 
"\VILLIAH F AIU(JHILD, 
Succa,or to Slelnbe.rger & R,lrcltild, 
WHOLESALE LIQUORS, 
NO, /I GWYNNE BLOCK, 
COLUJUDIJS, ouio. 
D EALERS can find in my Lofl• one of the largest and best selected stock• of old 
Pennsylvaoi& Rye, nud Kentucky Bonrbon in 
Ceutral Ohio. My whiskie• are sold by all 
principal dealers in the country and are guar-
anteed ,tri ctly pure and unadulterated. 
Respectfully, WlLLIAM F AIRCIIILD. 
F. C. HENSEL, Trovcling Agl. 
June 19-3m 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
I ,vrLL offer for @ft.le a.t public nuction, at the door or th e Court House, in Mount 
Vernon, on 
Saturclay, September 12, 1874, 
lletween 1 and 2 o'clock, p. m,. the la.tc resi• 
deuce of \Villiam Clemmens, deceased, consist• 
ing of l\ dwelling hou se, in good rep11ir, with 
cellar, & good well, cistern, etc. The amount 
of ground will be limited by a line runoiog 
from the west sicle of the east post of the gate, 
on the 1muth end of Lot 257, in Mount Yer non, 
and extending north porallcl with tho west 
line of said lot, lo the alley, being abo•t 3it 
feet in width, west side of said lot. 
TERMS-One-tbirJ. in hand, the ha.la.nee in 
two equn.l yearly payment.!, with inter est, ae-
cured by mortgage ou the premises. Immedj. 
ate poesession will be given. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO . 
Take tbi, method or informing the Publio 
that Ibey hue 
ON HA.ND AND FOR •A L E 
A SUPERIOR QUALITY OF 
BRICK 
' -Specinl attenlion will be gh·t.n to malting 
the beet 11u&lity of 
PRESSE D B RICK. 
In Large or Sma ll Quantities I 
Any desiring Brick in Jorge or small qua11· 
titi es arc requc!kd to gi"e ua a call e.nd 
exnmtne our stock. beforo purcbaaing elM· 
where. July 24·m3 
DRUGGISTS, 
Tra<le Palace Building, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
Mt. VeraQn, 0., M1>y 8, 1874. 
PROBATE NOTICE, 
N OTlCE is iven hereby that the following named Ei:ocu.tors, Administrators and 
Guardians, have filed in tbe office of the Pro• 
boteCourt, within and fortbe County of Knox , 
their accounts and vouchers for settlement: 
Mattnew Doner, Guardian of James n. Lew-
is-Final. 
John Misby, OuardianofSamanthaJ. Yhh• 
ey-Final. 
Chr!atioo Snyder, Admiui,trator of Philip 
Snyder-Final. 
Philip Stillinger, Exerutor of John Stlllen, 
ger-I'arli•l. 
Chri!tian Kno , 1~ C<'utor ot Mnrlin Ja rv-11 
-l,'inal. 
B. D. & Wm. Jontft, E1<ccutots-of Jnrno, 
J one1-Parlial, • 
Jonathan Wootl, Executor or Dobert Dunn 
-Final. 
Daniel Wilson, Executor of John Wllwo-
Partial. 
Wm. McClellnud, .A.druinl•lontor of John 
Ili11gin•, Execuror of Uulol StcYens-Fin•l. 
Cntherine Welsh, Admlnlatra1rix of Peter 
Welab-Final. 
Jo•eph Muenseher, Admini•trntor of Banh 
0. Camp-Finni, 
John D. Tbomp•on, OuBrdian o{ Hattie 
Thompoou-Partial. 
John D. Thompaon, Guardian of Mary and 
Anna Thomp!on-Final. 
D&oil Critchfield, Guardian of Ilaltie Critcb· 
field-Partial. 
Abraham S. Horn, E¥ecuror of D1nid Parka 
-Partial. 
Jomes llo)'kins, Exeeutor of Aw ... tasia 
Cs.rter-Parltal. 
J.C. :UoDonald1 Guardio.n: of Eli,, .A. and. 
A.lex. D. MeDonald.-Portial. 
W111. Mercer, Administrator of Catherine 
Dogg1-Floal. 
Doniel Poul, Administrator o! Uriah Beue 
-l"'iual. 
Soruuel Gilbert, Guardian of Me.r7 E. Gil· 
bert.-}'ino.1. 
J. K. IIaideu, .A.umiuhtrator of David Ev· 
ans-Final. • 
J , K. H•iden, Admlnl•trator of George L. 
Ev•n•-Final. 
Adam Randolph) Guardian of llarve1 D. 
De\"n.ns-Finfll, 
Wm. MoClellanC:, Executor of :Jacob Myen 
-Portia!. 
BnOOK HA.VE.N, MISS., Aug. 17.-Three 
negroes entered ihe residence of l\Ire. 11. 
L. Burnley- at two o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, choked her and her daughter, violated 
the per•on of Mr,. Burnley, forced .her to 
give up whnl · money she had, and then 
proceeded to plunder the house, taking 
away a large trunk filled with clothing, 
jewelry, etc. One of the negroes baa been 
captured ; th e others are still at large.-
Great excitement prevaila. 
Uir The Republlc~n Congresoional 
Convention, 1'!'hich met io Marlon on the 
13th inst., unanimou1ly re-nominated 
Hon. J. W. Robinson, the present incum-
bent, as their can didat e for Congress. As 
a Democrat will be elected in thie district 
on tho second Tuesday in October, it is but 
proper th"t Mr, Robinson ahould be will-
ing to make this •acrifice for hie party.:; 
- Barley _is a ,ery prolific and profita· 
hie crop iu Butler and Warren couutie1, 
John Evaua, Sr., of Paddy's Run, Butler 
county, this season raised on 28 acres, 1,-
820 bushels Qf bnrley, 65 bush.els per acre : 
the fourth crop of barley on the samo 
ground. 
- The Colurubus Gazette says: The 
hu,iness portion of ti.tis city i• bound to 
ex tend iteelf in one certain directiou. The 
central portion of to1<n is becoming en· 
tirely too ccamped for it; nnd if appearan-
ces are not deceitful, it has already ete.rt-
ed. Tho direction ia North. 
THE beat place in the cily to buy your 
Drugs, Pat ent Medicine•, Perfumeries and 
get a good drink of Soda, is st Baker Bros,, 
sign of the Big Hand. 
Barrow's Oholera Cure will relieve you 
of cholic or any 1ummer complaint. Ba-
ker Bros. ngents for Knox county. 
D ESIRES to give notice to the LadJea or Mt. Vernon and vicinity thatshe ,vill re-
sume the business of DRESS MAKING, in 
ooancction with her MILLINERY ESTAD· 
LISBMEN'f, ou \Vest Gambier stree t, near 
Main. 
Appraised al $1,800, · 
E. W. COTTON, . 
A.dm'r. with the will annexed of the colate ol 
\Villiam Clemmens, doc'd. (Aug. 7-wf, 
Administrator's So.lo of Real Estate. 
I N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale at Public Auction, on 
Wm. L. King, Executor of Madiaon Hough-
ton-F inal. 
J. W. Bradfield, Admini1trator of Mark 
G--Partiol. 
E: I. Meudcnholl, Eucutor of PoUy Ebbert 
-z'inal, 
.e@"A somewhatimportanl decioion haa 
boon rendered by the U oiled States Di•-
tri ct Oourt of Wis con,in, to the effect that 
a national lrl\nk cannot bo sued in the Fed-
eral courts outside of the district where it 
is located, and that service on lhe caahier 
whoa vrilhin "nothcr distrioi doe• noi gh-e 
uri~ diction. · 
- Saturday evening as a young gentle· 
man nam ed Lamp was riding with Mis• 
Leech, near Steubenville , thehorsc became 
fright ened at n train of cars, and ran upou 
the track, tho engineer being unable to 
stop in time to prevent II collision. The 
lady was fall!lly injured, tl.te hori!e killed, 
and tho buggy demolished. Lamp eecap· 
ed unhurt 
THE R.\NNER n!forda tho Deat llodium tar Adverti,iu;: iu Ceulru1 Ohio, 
THD best of Machine and Coal Oil for 
sale at Baker Bros' new Drug Store sign of 
tho Big Hand. June26 
IF you w&nt nice fitting Clothes go lo 
J. H. illilles• . He guarantees a. fit every 
time. 
CORN liuslro for ll.Iatr&eBe5, for oalo at 
Bogardus & Co's. M:ch17tf 
Brick, Stone and Piasterlng. 
IlENllY RANSOM desire• to inform hie 
friends that ho is ready, aa heretofore, to 
do all kind• of brick, otone and plMtering 
worlr, in the very heat dyle. He will be 
found, when noi employed, at hie house on 
Ea3t Che,tuut street. F20m6. 
p- She will be ploascd to see her oh! CUS· 
tomers 1 n.s well as new ones, and will guaranty 
satisfnctio n in o.U ca.ses where work is done. 
M t. Vernon, 0., July 24, '74mg. • 
Boot and Shoe Store. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
A NNO UNCES to the citi,ents of Knox county that he ha, moved into hi• ELE· 
GANT NE\V STORE ROOM, on Main street, 
opposite the Commercjal Ilouse, where he ho.a 
on hnnd o fnll line of DOOTS AND SIIOES, 
1uit ed to all oonditiona and a11 sea!!ions. Pa.r-
uoular attention given to CUSTOU WORK. 
By doing good work and giving prompt &t· 
tention to business, I hope to receive a liberal 
she.re of public pntrone. ge. 
JAMEd HUTCIIINSON. 
Mt . Vernon, Apl'il 17, 1~74. 
'I'ueaday, &plember lat, 1874, 
At 1 o'clock P. )!., at the door of the Court 
House. in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, the foll owing de-
scribed real estate, t<J.wit: A )'nrt of the S. W. 
quarter of section 116 t?wnsl11p ,8,. and range 12 of Knox county, h10, conta.mrng 20 o.cres 
more or les,. Also, a )'•rt of the West haU of 
the S. E. quarter of said section. 11, in ~o~vn-
ship, rang e and county n.forcsa1d, contauung 
79½ acres more or less-reference is hereby 
made to the petition in thjs cn.se for gre&tcr 
oertoiuty ofde!'cription. 
A1iproiscd at $4,760.10. 
TERMS OE S,\.LE-Onc-t[ntb in bond, 
enoug h to make up one-third on the fat of Oc· 
tober, 1874; one-third in one nnd one-third in 
two yenre from day of sale fiecurell by mort-
gage, JOUN KIEFFER, 
Arlm'r of' Peter Pf easter cler'd. 
hlcClellunil & Cnlbert.son, AWys for Pct'r, 
July 31, 18H·W·l.$7.50 
M. J. Simon•, Ailminiatrfttor or J.B. John· 
son-Finru. 
c. n. Hooker, Guardlnn of llarry Johnson 
et ol.-Parlial. 
Person• !nteresterl may file written excep• 
ti.ons to any of so.Id accounts or to any item 
tbere~f1 oi: or before the ith da-. of '!!ept,, '7 4, 
t wh1cn tune •:rldaccounte will be for bearinc 
nd settlement. C. E. CRITCHFIELD 
ProbateJudge, Knox County, Ohlo. 
Ang.14·w3. 
- -----
Attachment NotiC!e. 
J no. M, Amlrewo, } 
VI. 
W. V. Cultrt. 
lleforo n. A. r'. Greer, .J.P. of Clinton town-
ohip, Knox county, Ohio. 
ON.th~ 29th day of J1me, lSi-l, •llid Jus-tice u~sued an order of altnC>l11uc11t in the 
above nclion for the •11111 of (H00.00) one 
hu:1drcd dollars. JAS. 1!. ANDBEWS 
W. C. Cooper, At't1 • .....,_ Aug. H·wa: 
~Vit autl ~inn.or. 
"Tho great American obituary provok-
er," i, the lnteet fo, kcro,ene. 
• The feet that-are covered wi~h bunious 
miy not be stylish, but th ey &re certainly 
nobby. 
The St. Louis papers •atirize the me -
trJpolis of tile Northwest by •P"lling Its 
name Shecawgo. 
Thnt wa, a bright little child who in-
quired: "Ma, when cows die do they go 
tbe milky Wt\Y ?" 
,v ould-be contributor: "1 wi•h you 
wo~h! tell me somethiug to write about." 
Editor : Well ! Right abou& about face." 
SaM ~ju tice to an obstreperous prison· 
er, on tho day of hla trial, "Wo want noth-
ing but •ilence, and but a very littlo or 
that." 
NEW GOODS! 
I take the pleasure of informing the citizens of :;:..It. Vernon and the public generally, that I 
have opened a FIRST-CLASS 
MERCHANT TAILO ING AND 
GEO. V. DE FOREST, 
(Succe'5or to R. A. DeForest & Son,) LEWIS H. MITCHELL, 
OFFERS his immense 1tock of over a q uar-ter of a million dollnrs in .A.1;°-torn.e y a 1; La v--.r, 
DRY GOODS, 
CARPETS, 
"VV" .A.LL P.A.PEE'I.., 
Fancy Goods and 
Reacly-Made Garments, 
GENTS' WHITE SHIBTS, 
The most varied assortment of a·ny 
Store in 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Opposite the Post Office, 
Aug,7, 1874. MT. YERNOX, 0. 
ISAAO W, BUSSELL. JOII~ . W, lllC)IlLLE."\ . 
RUSSELLL & McMILLEN, 
Physicians a1ul Surgeons. 
OFFI CE, ,vest e.idc of Main street---4 doors North of Publfo Square. Will be found 
by calling at the office at any: hour of the day 
or night. [June 5, '74.-ly. 
W. CJ. COOPER, 
.A:ttor:n.ey at Lavv, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
JIIOl'~T -,·ERXON, O. Dominicus pap,m have mixed their But-lets badly. 'l'he y bBvo killed Beoj. 1~. in 
Brool.:lni with tho hydrophol,i a lnatead of 
Frandi CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
Ilaving a buyer constantly in the EASTERN 
' 
MARKETS nnd purchasing for CASH 
of importers direct he is prcpare<l 
to sell GOODS ~t 
Juno 12, 1874-y 
LA lV OFl~ICE 01' The latest instance of like curing like is 
tho announc ement by a ,ve,tern veter-
inary •ur1eou lbnt brcncly i• a remcily for 
0 i,tagger~. 11 
A Kansas girl wouldn't be married with-
o ,t a yellow ribbJn aronod her waill, and 
a boJ r ,de eight miles to get it while the 
guests W3itccl. 
'fype1 continue to cut up antics, even in 
well-regnlated officen, we infer from see-
ing W. J. Wilson anuounced us "linseed 
preach tr, ,, 
''I'm not much for ,htump 1pakin'," 
<l~cfarcd n cacdidoto at D,1buque, "but for 
bone,ty and capocity and integrity, I bot 
the ilivil-!I) I <lo." 
A mari1h~ editor at Cincinnati d1ues to 
,,,y tLul thcr is not a stcamboa~ man on 
tho Western rivers who would not die 
uthcr thnu tell tho truth. 
A returning emigrant wagon pMt ed 
throui;h Cedar .Fnlls , Iowa, la•t week, 
l,earing the c.1:pre,siTo nnd euphooioue la-
ue~ "D-n tho gr:isahoppers." 
It -wn~ :1 duet tbii time. 'f,rn 1enant 
girl; at ClcYclnnil, Ohio, kio<llecl afire with 
n can of gaaolioe, and then passed through 
glory's morning gate, just as alick as could 
lie. 
,\. breach or promise or marri ngo, In 
,·,bich the <larnages were laid at $20,000, 
hM b en compromi,ed wilh a preaent of 
Ji Ye dollars aud n new chignon. II was in 
l~cntucky. 
·------_......_ 
::w::-::---========= 
Why ·Fancy Eggs do not Hatch. 
\\"c lin1 the f.,llowiog floating wilhout 
proper ere lit. It give.,, in a go,oippy w~y, 
i;ooJ nud ,·Alic! r,uons why many cgia, 
from fancy bred; of poullrr, do not batch, 
and will repay pemo&l : 
I 
IN ROGERS' BUILDING, ON WEST VINE STREET. 
I han1 ptlrcha~ed my entire :'Ito~ within tha pnst 'FWEKTY DATS and am cenfident I 
can sell either READY or CUlSTO~I-:MADE CLOTHING ns CHEAP as AKY MERCHANT 
in this country. I call particular attention to my CUSTOM DEPARTi'.!ENT, as I ha.Ye ob-
tained the services of a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER, and will guarantee FIRST-CLASS 
FITTING SUITS. I will koeep a compkte stock of GENTS' FURNISAING GOODS. 
:;:..fy Goods are marked in PLAIX FIGURES. I will satisfy all that I ant sillini fer ONE PRICE 
ONLY. All 8-o@ds warranted as rl'!pres,ntccl. 
~ Remember the place, in Rogors' Building, directly We&t of the Post-Office. 
J. H. :MILLESS. 
Mt. Yern,n, Ohig, June lS, 1~74. 
--~~~===~~------~--C EVELA_ND 
ET USE! 
Nature'sGre~.tRemedy OLIVER BAKER, 
HROAT~~o UNG iCarpets, Curtains, 
DISEASES!! . 
It,, the .vital principle of the Pino T.ce, ob>ofo,d and -Wall Paper by a peculiar proe~ In the distillation of the tar b • 
~\hich its ,hi~bcst medicin:aJ propcrt1C3 .lrC rctai~c:d. ' 
1 a~ even m 1t:5 ~rude state h:is been recommended by 
eminent phys1c1a_ns or r:,ery ~chool. • It is ccnfidcntly 
offc:red to the affi1cted fo.rthe following simple reasons: ----- .. -----
RETA.IL OI' "IVHOLESA.LE SAPP, WOOD & EWING, 
AT LO WEST POSSIBLE PRICES. 
jJ:£1' Orders by mail filled ,athfaetori ly, 
GEO. V. DE FOREST. 
May 1. 
CARRIAGES. 
W!LLJ,\'1 R. SAPP,}ATTORXF,YSATLAW, 
D.-\.lID W. WOOD, :\IT. VERNOX, 
JOUN D. EWIXG. Onro. 
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~JLIN BLOCK. 
March 20, 1874-ly 
DR. JACOB STAMP , 
SURGEON &PIIYSICJIA.N, 
OFFICE-In Wolff's NewB,tilding, corner 
oflfo.in St, and Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0 
p- Office open day and night. Nov7-y 
FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D., 
Phy!lclan anll Stu,;eon . 
OFFICE-0.er Dr.H. W.Suuth's (formerly 
Green'•) Dru~ St-0re, Main Street. RMidcnce1 
old Bank Bmldiug, corner of ~In.in and Cheat-
nut 1treeh~ jun~13y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
A NY OXE WISUING TO PURClLI.SE SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. A GOOD 
Carriage, Buggy, 
Pony Phretou, 
Piano Box Buggy, 
ShcI•idau, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-Ou Gambier 
!treet, a few doors Ensi of ~Inin. 
Can be found nt his office nll hours when uot 
professionally c11gaged. Jan. 2:l-y. 
R. 1V. STBPHE~S. CHAil1.:ES FOWLER 
Spring Wagon, STEPHENS & FOWLEH, 
Or any style of vehicle nm-r in use, am re · 
•peel.fully invited to cnll nt 
DENTISTS. 
OFFI CE IN WOLF.F'S BLOCK, Tioorus No. 177 South High Street, :Un~~/ and 11, )11'. VERNOX, OUIO. 
. Opera IIon•e Block, Columbus,, 
Whero they will find a good IL.'l!ortment o se-
lect from, at prices tha.t ought to satisfy all. 
Alim for s,nle, Harne~s o.nd Buggy Tops.-
Sccond-Ilnnd ,vork at low prices. 
E . lU. WILLIAJlS: 
lfay 1-mG 
NE"W GOODS. 
L ADIES of 1ft. Vernon nnd vicLnity 1 your attention is invited to the 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY', 
DENTIST, 
I~ AS rcmoyed his otlicefrom Wollf',Build-:::l. ing to the rooms DII:ECTLY OP POSI'f E 
TUE POST OFFICE. !fnrch Z8. 
.JOHX M. ANDREl\'S, 
.A.1;-t;orn.ey a't La~. 
;.;ir' Special att ention given to 6ettling es· 
tatcs, nnd prompt collection of claims.! etc. 
Iligh-priceil l>ggs <lo not nl,;-aya hatch, 
for wo hnvo tried them nnd k:no,;-. We 
oet two dozen unuor orthodox hens of ami-
nble disp:>eition, thnt knew how to ,ti ck to 
th e nest, ancl did it for twenly-tbree con-
c,nseculi,c dny5. It wasn't the fnull of 
the cxpru-"-<mnn, for they did not come by 
c:<prc• . Ihcy ,rnre not old. We kne,;-
the yard where Ibey were l&i<l, and Ibey 
wcru fn.:,h egg~. '.fhcre wrus a tweh?c 
roun<l r, l4t 'r with the hens that laid 
them. And tho result of tho h:itching 
rrns ooe thow:igbbrcd Uuff Cochin chick. 
I. 1T c.uRl!S,.-1,!Qf /Jy abrujt/y .r/oj,JiHJf' the &0:'C'h-
b~t by d1.,solv1og th~ _phlegm a.nd a.r.ri..rtingnatun to 
throw off the U!1hcanhy matter causing the irrito.tion. 
1n cases or uatt:d CO.SSUl1PTJON it botli prolongs and 
renders 1C!Ss b_urde~~c the Jife of the afil1ctedsuffercr. ew Double Store, Sp_ring and Summer S'l!OCK Oi' 
OFF1CE-In \Voodward Rlock, Aft. Yer· 
non, Ohio. '"'July 10, 1S72•y. 
R. A. F. GREER, 
2, lts healing principle acts upon the irritated sur 
fac,e o[ the l~1n:s, Pe,utrat:)w to tack dise1Utd fert' 
rehevmg µn, ana suC<i:li1tg£11jlflm11tatioti. • ' 
3- 1~ rVP.II'IES It.NU ENR)CJUlSYHB BLOOD: Positive~ 
ly curmg all humors, from lhe common l'lltPLP. or 
.li:Rl.tr-Tto~. to the severest cnses of Scrofiila: 1.'housands 
or ::i.flidavus could be produced from those who h;:.,·. 
felt the be~eficia~ effects of. ~lN.C TP..n TAR Cmtor.v'.. 
m the VJ.r1ous diseases atlSUl!: from t!II'URITIH.S OD 
'f}I 1! BLOOD. 
4- It h::r;,'.7CJ·a:t·s flte d1~-,stice wg-a11s and restore$ 
tlu qft_}eli!t:. _ 
Al,1-who h~,·c known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Y~'i•· 
hart s remcdtts require n:> rererences f.rom us, but th~ 
nan:cs of thous.ands cured by them c:in be give!l to 
a~)' o,1e. wh.:i c.Ioubts ou.r statement. Dr. L. Q. <.:. 
'\ i-.11-1:-t. a Crr:1t Am~rkan ~.rjejsi'a Fills r,,rd 
\\-or.~: ~, ·,:A'": .D1:,0PS have nr:ver 0Cen equ;illcd. Vor 
'-
1
" b· n,I lJ•i,~;tt!!l3 and Stc-rcl::ccpers nnd at 
D.-. L. Q. C. WISlIAll/I''S Office, 
No. ,f:32 N. 8rt:onti St •• 1:'hitad 1& 
23 and 25 EUCLID AVENUE, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
!fa.y 1, lS'i,t. 
- -----=-='-=============== 
iERRETT BROTHERS, 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR STOVES. 
iw: ::z: L :r... :r N El R. y Attorney at Law and Claim Agent. 
Now being received by Office iu Miller'! BJock. 2d story, ~fa.iu street. 
A . 5-y, 
MISS FANNIE IIOP,V00D C . E. BRYAXT. JSRAEL BEDELL 
ConsisUng in part of BRYANT ~\; BEDELL, 
Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and J!'HYSICl'AI-iS &SURGDONS, 
Hats, French and Domestic Flow-
ers, Turql!Qus, Satin, Silk, 
Laces. Imitation and Real. 
OFFICE-Corner of ].lnin and Chestnut Sl! . 
Residence of Dr. Bedell in therenrof the office, 
iu the Reeve Building. 
Dr . Bryant will give spcc;al a.Uculion o the 
treatment of Ch ronie Diseabf'.S. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 .A. 1L, nn<l from 1 lo 
Now, there are twenty n•asons why they 
did not l:atch-1egioning 1Yitb thi•, lbnt 
the hen• were kl-pt confined in too ,mall 
ynrd•. Wo do not know 1,hnt phy1iolo~i-
c-~l lnw• uro vi >lnt0<l, that hen, kept 10 
do::c c,mfincmen Ll,, not Urccd wdJ. Per· 
hope it is hcc11u o they arc fowls of the air 
nnd 1tr cJ II pocl deal of that article :m•l 
plonty of u,~ther earth to m~kc them thrif-
ty. Tho fact i3 pretty well established in 
the e:rperienco of poultrymen. Thero i1 
1,0 trouble of this lciud with hcos runni ng 
at Jnrge. They •te.,I their ne•ta in hay 
mows, unuer the b,ro, under lhe ahc<l, in 
the 1Yoo<l1, in out-of-tho-way places with 
no proteciion at all, and nearly every egg 
hatches tmtil frost comes. But wilh tho 
fancy breed,, aa they &re cnllcd, eomo 
small ynrds, luat oevernl vnrietic• mny be 
kept upon the same place, and hero troub le 
brgins. All •orts of cnu•cs nre nlleged for 
the failure of tho eggs to hatch. The ox-
1,rcumun i, roundly abused, The breeder 
,; dishonest. lie may bo only ignorant, 
and over-a11xiou1 to 1ell egg1 at si:r dollars 
n dozen. Jf smnll yards are not 11 good 
r,n~on for infertile egg•, we will bring for-
ward tho other nineteen. The moral is: 
H .. Richard Davis, soLE A.GENTs Fou 
SUCCESSOT. TV WOT.KM~~ & D.rns, I J( w (TT & RO ors 
• Onrn.rucnls in Strav ,·, Jet nnd Steel. Also~ 
Hoop Ski rt! aud Cor.scts, Re:1.l and 
Imitation llftir. 
4 P. ?.f'. Ap. 12, /;!.y. 
W. MCCLELL.L"i'"D. w. C. CULllEll1'SOX 
It is eafer to buy high priced egga after 
•ecing tho fowla. 
Pure Water for Milch Co;ws. 
~\. .·cw Jersey farmer writing over the 
signature of "A~ricola," says : 
".Althougu water, added to milk, m3y be 
obrioxioua, proprlctora of mikh cows can-
not expect that the ud<lcri will he extend-
ed mth tho delicioua liquid unless tho an-
imnl! c&n have nc~ess lo a geoeroua sup-
ply of clcnr water. During the aultry daya 
of summer, pnro water for cow• it o.s im ... 
portanl M gra-,, When a cow is thirsty, 
she must l,c supplied with waler, or the 
process of concocting milk will be more or 
lc!!ll arre,ted. ilence the quaotit y of milk 
will continue to diminish . Soon nfter a 
cow h,., filled h nclf "'ith feed of aoy sort, 
there will bo n demand for water. But if 
the animal cannot ol,tain a anpply,tho pnr-
tially masticatc•.l !cod in the rumen will 
100n begin to heal and ferment, e&using de-
rangement to the entire system. 
"h is bau policy to require milch cow, 
to drink nt ponds ofatancliog water, which 
is a pre ·ailing pr:ictico In many sections 
of tho country. When nnimnls ,uo al-
lowed to go into tho water, and to 1t11nd in 
it, unle•s there is II running stream, tho 
water will soon be fonl 11nd unfil to drink. 
In such instances it will only cost a. trifle 
to dig 11 1hallow well, provido a largo 
trough, and druw a generous supply eTory 
day either with a cheap pump Of bucket. 
A psi! of water is as refreshing to a thirs-
cow or hor.0 sq n goblet of ice-water to & 
thi,.ty laborer." 
Greasing of Axles. 
Carriage Rep .ository 
187, 169, 171 PENN AV:F;NUE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
$if]" Citizen• of Ohio vieiting Pitt,burgh, 
Qre reepPctfulJy requested to call at onr csto.b-
lishment and examine our exten:,ive stock of 
Carriages, Baggies, Sulkie.!I, Phroton!, etc, 
Repairing promptly atlended to, 
Pit~burgl1, Mnroh 20, 1874. 
ONE MILLION ACRES OF 
Splemlid Mic]ligan Lan<ls 
FOR SA.LE. 
The Grauel Rnpid111 and Imli&nn. Railroad bas 
hceu finished; is 330 miles long, and it11 entire 
loud grnn t en.riled ! 
I,1 Farming Lande to ,ic/ual Settler•, for 
lndiviclu.al or Co/011ic,, 
SPECIAL BAR,GAINS for 1874 . 
100,000 acres have been sold alrcndy. The 
]ands arc well timberc:a, making the best kind 
of (arm!. Strong soils of s.reat producjng 
power. EMily reached by rail or water. Good 
Ma,kets. R&ilroad run• tltroug the grant.-
MicJ1igan is one of the lea,t indebted and most 
prosperous States in the ,ve!!lt. lt11 schools arc 
unequalled. Its :6.nancfal standing No.1. No 
difficulty in transportation. Pence and pros-
perity o.re in its borders. Ls.nd.5 from $4 to $8 
per ncre. Time!!lufficient. Interest 7 per ccut. 
WM. A. HOW AitD, Land Coonnr., 
Grand Raoids, hlfoh. 
P.R. L. PIERCE. Sec'y Land Dept. 
New Machine and Repair Shop 
C[l[BRAT(D COOK STOYlS. 
Also, ihc Ihunous MANSARD, and the 
IMPROVED MODEL COOK S'110VES. 
-DEALERS IX-
TABLE CUTLERY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION 
CHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES. 
Slate anti 
P.tRTICUL.llt ATTENTION PA1D TO 
Tin Roofing, S1>outiug, Gas l•'H.-ting 
Well Driving. 
:\It. Vernon, O., ft:b. 13. 1574. 
and 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co. J J. W. F. SINGER 
Iruportera, Wholesale nnd Retail 
oARPlll sf MERC~!~!rc!~ILOR I Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell'• Old Stand. -A:N'D-
o ·uRTAINS .lllOIJNT VEUNON, 
J]'2r In no,·clty and beauty of design, and 
fineness of qun.J.itv, these Goods can uot be ex-
celled. They are offered very low for CASH. 
Call ind •ec then,. Ap.17, 187-l. 
0. A. CHILDS & CO., 
'.\I.A.:~.;-t;F.ACTl'I:.EltS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-A:XD-
l\"HOLESA.LE DEALERS. 
STORE AND FACTORY, 
11i and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
ALSO, 
lVestern Rubber Agency. 
·A FULL LI~.;-F. J.LJ. sri.LLS 
RubbCI' Boots and Shoes, 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
'!'he attention of dealers is invited to our 
McCLELLAND & CULBER'fSO!s', 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law . 
OFFI CE-One door west of Court Ilou,c.-J a.n. 19, '72 
American House, 
NEW ARK, OHIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's . 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEN'T:XST. 
OFFICE-On :I.fain street, fin,t door North o. 
• King's Ilat"Store, 
March 26-y. MT. VERNON, OTIJO. 
ADAMS &. HART, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
,'lND CLA.ill AGENTS. 
OF.FICE-lu Banning Bnlliling, 
Dec. 26. Ml'. VERNON, OHIO. 
HE:VRV STOYLJF,, 
S'l'ONE C'UTTED., 
East End of :SurgeEs St., 
JIOl 0 NT \"EltNO:O., OIHO . 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A S'l' 0 CK OF GOODS! ALL WOR.K in Slone, such as Winclo\\ 
LARGE rmd well selected Now iustore nnU daily ardvinr:r-matle foronr Ca.pt, SiJls, Duilding nnd flange Stone, 
An exl<'W1h•e assortment of the newest noel 
choicctJt styles of the be$t l;,oreign a.nd llomo 
rtH\1tufoC'turcrs always in stock, andfo_rsalc to 
the tra ,te or nl retail at the lowest market 
11riccs. 
Special Conti-acts made in F111·-
[nJshing 
Hotels, Churches & 
Public Builtling8, 
.A.uLl inspection of our establisUmeut and 
:stock is earnestly soli<:ite<l, where we are at all 
times pleh.Sed to &how. 
Beckwith, Sterling & Co., 
No. 6 EucUII Avenue, 
S. E. Ccrncr Public Square, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
June 26-3m 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMEKTS 
~V ~RANTED TO FIT, 
Auel lliade in the N cutest Manner. 
Always on hnud and for sole, n large and com-
plete stock of 
Geuts• Furnishing Goods, 
AND HATS AND CAPS. 
Singer's Scnlng !Uacblne. 
.e- promptly executed . Jan::!3·1y \V ~tern trnde, aad slso to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots, 
Plow Shoes a11cl Brogans, and 
Desirable 
FOR 
Residence 
SALE. 
Til E UNDEl!SlG)(t::D 1,ill sell the late Womens', Misses and Childrens' re~il.Joace of · 
Calf' l'ollsh and Dais. 
All cuatom Aand-nwde and warranted. 
March 28, 1Si3- 1_y 
LA.REF. JONES, 
LIVERY, FEED, 
AND 
&.A.LE STABLE. 
ClLI_TILES )l. C.UIPDELL, DEC'D., 
iituntcd on the G . .uubicr ro3.d, 1 miJe from 
i\Cnin street, Mt . Vernon , c..-ontainin;; POit'J'Y-
'ffIREI~ ACRES of I,nud, a .FI~ E BUICK 
HOUSE, llarn o.ud other Ont-house-., weJfa, 
cisterns , and a fine young orchn.r<l of choice 
n1.ricties of fruit:;, 
There is also a uice. l} story cottage 011 the 
11rcmises. -
The above will be sold tobt•ther or <livi.Jed 
to su it purchaser.!. For particular s nr,1ily to 
ILi.RUY CAMPJ.IELL, 
JOUN D. TilO~il'SOX, 
J.fay 22-61u. 
JA.MGS ROGERS, 
Executor~. 
NEW GROCERY STORE A MT. VERNON INSTITUTION 
JAMES ROGERS 
TAKE S plcnsurc in announcing to his old friends and the citizens of Knox count y 
generaJJy, that he hns resumed the Grocery 
business in his 
Elegant New StOI'C Room, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
OUT a:ncl. OUT. 
MfHUHIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEr.S IX 
American and Italian Marbles 
Scotch and American Granite&, 
Wher e he intend s keeping on hand, and for Slnt<>, Iron anti lU01•ble Jtluutels, 
snlc, a CIIOlCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
EmbrD.cing every d(!Scdption o_f Goods usually 
kept in a first-class OROCEU Y STORE, and 
will guamutee every article solU to be fresh 
and genuine. From my long experience in 
business, nucl determination to please custom-
ers, l hope to de.serve nnd receh·e a liberal 
share of publi11 p:ltrone.ge. Be bud enough to 
cnllatmy NEW STORE nndscewhatihave 
foroale. JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 18i3. 
MONUMENTS 
A SPECIALTY-at Prim, from t..-cnty-Jlvc 
dollars up tons m:iny thow:inds-if needed. 
'\Ve iuvile attention to the.• rx<'rllenre of our 
work. li'afr denling. huut>~t ,\otk, low 
prices and a. better jol; for tbe owount 
of money th:1.n can l)e had 
t.:h:ewhcrc . 
N. n. A complete Gil.-1.TE con1i11" of an 
ARCil FRONT, St;~U!Elt FllONT, FEN-
DER, FIRE BAi:iKET, .\Sil PAN AND 
IIOOKS. 
\\"c will giro to e,eri pei,on ouying a 
.IANT EL all the GRATES they mny need for 
their entire house at NET O T, whereby 
thPy will save from one an<l a. half to three 
dollars ou each GRATE, ond we will isell 
MANTELS nt lower prices than they hrwe 
ever been hougbt by auy one in Kuo~ county. 
We intend to make pri<"cs on MANTELS 10 
low that we can i:ell 200 Uuriug this year. A 
· beautiful SLATE ~r AN'fEL morbleized in nny 
color for twenty-five do1Jnns nud lei-s, aud 
marblei.ed IRON MANTELS at (he ,al!le.-
Just th.iuk of it! Don't it heat nll! 
W ALIJ PAPER. 
'flle 
Largest 
mul 
l'iucst 
Stock of 
Shop and S,1l<&-Room• 011 corner of Gan1bicr 
and Jiu/berry St,. Ilouur'• Old Sta,id. 
p- ",.e are :-:;ole ... gentb hi Kno.x county, 
for the Delnwarc Fence Co. Tb' 1-'uncu is the 
handsome!t 11n1l Vert \\'rouRht lrou }t4,;uco in 
the country. 80 aya~n:rybody . 
Mny 8, I 7.J-tf 
NEW JE\VEiRY ~T~RE. 
1Vi1/chc,, Diumond,, 
Fine C'.amco and Golcl &t, nf J,,ulry, 
Kcc!daccs, Locket•, 
Brac,:/et,, Siltcrwa,·c, 
Frc,ich O lorh, JJro11;u, Etc. 
Just recch·ed and arc now vpent<l at 
w. B. HUDSON'S 
NEW JEWELRY STORE, 
No. 3 ~cil Uousc Block, 
('01,1.'liBl.'H, OlllO, 
The citizt:ns of ~It. Vernon aucl vidnily are 
in\'itcd·to ('nil ond ~te for them"-d\'t8, 
\iV ALIJ PAPER M,y~,l87-I. -- ~ -
'RE ~1: 0 ,r AL. 
House Decorations, 
CURTAINS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING 
G-OODS , 
In general assortment at 
W. P. FOGG & CO.'S 
183 SUPJ~n,on S'l'UEE'I', 
CLEVELAND, O. 
Mny 1, 1Si"4-ly 
MT.VER.NON 
Meat Marl~et . 
EU, G.OGEU~. WM. WALK.ER 
ItOHERS ,'vi )V ALKER 
TAKE PLEASURF. in announcin~ to tho citizen~ of llt . Y ~ruon, that thC'y have 
opened n 
NEIi 1llEA T SllOl', in llo.fJrr•' 11/ock, 
Oil i rillf S!rccl, 
A f~w doors ,vest. of )bi 11, \\ hl'ft' d1t'V int.,•nd 
keepiug aln·:\ys on l::i1hl lh<' • 
VERY BEST MEATS 
The market cau afford, which they nre <letc-rm-
iaetl to sell fl\ low M the Io;n•.1.;t. ,\lent deli,·· 
erc<l to :tH 1mrtsofthe Cily. Uy fail' and hon· 
est dC'aling we tru-it we sh:1)1 Rt!Curo a lil>ernl 
-:hMcofpublic 11n1ron:1§!<'. Ciyc n~a ca'] an•l 
~ce \\ li:1t we C';.u, do for Yell!. 
Janl(;tf lt')Ci};l\S & 11'.\LKElt. 
LEEK, DOE ~ING& CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 arnl 135 ·water St., 
Chtr•,VELA.ND, O. 
.._\fo.n:h !!~, 1873·ly 
R E 1.'11 0 V A L. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DE.\.LEll lN 
BOOTS t< SHOES, 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Woodward Block, on Vine Street, 
West of Ma.in, 
JIOIJ~T VEU!\'ON, 01110. 
Alwa.re on hand, ma.de expressly to onler, a 
choice o.nd eleg11.nl scock ol 
LADIES' GAITERS. 
Particular nttt.:utiou J}aiU to 
Ou.a1;om "VV'oi•b:... 
On ho.nil, n large nnd supnb ~tock of 
RUB13ERS & OVERSHOES. 
.:.~ All our G10 11s :H6 \\&l'rnute<l. De EU re 
anc.l ~ivemlfa call beforeJJurchnbingelse,rllcre. 
No trouble to -.how Goo o_;. 
.T UI ES S.U' l'. 
. ft. Vcrn o11, Nov. W, 1.~72. 
-------
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
Ll'CDNSEID A'IJ'C':3.'IO:WDDR, 
DANVlLLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
\Vill attend to ci~ing s.iles ofpr'>J 1cr!y in fho 
counties or Knox, llolw(:s nn<l. C<>bhoct.on. 
Joly 21-y. 
'l'ho most Wonderful Discovery o 
tho 19th Century. 
DR. S. D. HOWE'S 
Arabian Milk Cure for ConsnmDtion 
And nil D1'ea.•cs of the 'fJJnOAT, CHEST & 
LUXGS. (The only ~ledlcine of the kind in 
the world.) 
A Sub,W,.te fur 0,,/ l.ir, ,. Oil. 
Pcrmnncntl) cnrta A'i-thnrn, Bronl'hitifl, In• 
cipicnt <.'ow•umpt\on. Loi,;i,, of Vnicr, t--horLne•s 
of Bren.th, Cat:\rrh, Crnup, Ct1t1t!hs1 ColJ1 1 cto. 1 
in a few c.h1.ys li!tc.· 111:ud~. Prk.., ,~l )'l'r tiottle. 
.\l• o, Dr.~. Ll. HO\\' J:.'S .\lt.\BIAS 'n>~' ll' 
BLOOD l'lllffll:R 1'1,id, clltlus !ruu, all 
01h rpr1:p:1rnliou:i; in ih;immc1liate adion n11011 
th e J.1n·r 1 Ki<ln('rij nnc.l Blood. lL i,i; v11rt·ly 
ve,l!,·tnhk, awl clco.ng'--~ ll10 ~y~t<:111 <,f 1111 iot· 
purhiei::, I.mild~ it right up, nnd mnkc.·, l'ur', 
llit·h nJnod. ltcun:s Snulu}ous J)jrc·n.s<s of 
all \dnds 1 r moYC'l! Con!itipnHon, nnd rr ufatea 
the Bowel'". For "Uent"ral ]>thility," 0 Lo~t 
Yitnlih·," :rn :t "Hrokeu.J>owu Con~tituUou,,u 
I "tl1:i1Jeuge tJ,e 19th Cc.·utnrr" to .6nd H1 
rquu.l. EYery bottle is worth its ,veiglJt in 
gold . Pricl' $1 JH: r bottle. SoJU h:y 
n. c. Lll'PIT'r. D1•11;,;dsl, 
,<'o/c .Jyrnl.for NJ'. l'R/1.YU.V, 0. 
HI!.~- n. HOWE, S<.1lc Pro11ridc1r, IGl 
Chaiuberl"l:St., Sew \'or~. :Se11tl:.!u~ 
VALUABLE UILDING LOTS 
FC>R. S.a.LE. 
I \\'lLL SEl,L, At privnte 4;nh:, FOJ:lY· 1-'0lJH VAJ,U.\lll E BUlLJJJN<, l.O'I 
immeJiately Em,tof the rn:mist1 of ~nwuef 
:o;uyder, in the City of )Jt. \'unon, running 
from GarubierAvcnu(' to lli,-;h,trt.•\t. 
'fho Canndn Farmer give• the following 
directions: ~Inny a wheel is ruined by oil-
ing too plootifully. A well-made wheel 
will enduro constant woar from ten to 
twelrn ye3rs, if care i3 tnkeo to uso the 
right kind aod proper amount of oil; but 
if the mnttrr i~ uot attcudocl to, the wheel 
will bo u~ei.l up in five or eix year~, Of it 
may he sooner. Lsrd1bouldnever be used 
on n wngou, for it will penetrate the hub 
nod work its way around the tendon1 of 
tho opok cs, nn,1 Hpoil the wheel. Co.stor 
oil is n good m:itcrlal for use ou an iron 
n:i:le, j uat oil enough should be applied to 
a •pindle to gi~e it a slight coating; thia 
is better than more, for tho surplus put on 
will "'ork out nt the end•, and bo forced by 
the shouldera and nut Into the hub around 
the out.ide or tho boxes. To oil the axlo-
treo, first wipo tho apiodlc• clean with a 
cloth wet with turpentine, if lhoy won't 
wipo without it. On a buggy or car riago, 
wipe aml clean off the bnck and front end• 
of tho hubs, an<l then 11pply I\ very ,mall 
quantity of castor ,,il, or more especially 
prepnreil lubricator, near the shoulders 
and · points. _,. 
T II E UNDERSIGNED announce to the oititens of Kn<l'x county thst they have 
formed a pa.ttnenhipJ under the firm name of 
New Boot and Shoe r,1annfactory. 
I take pleasrue in saying to my friends that I 
am sole a~nt for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Selfing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf. 
In Rear of Hotels, Front Street, 
iU'l'. l 'EUNON, OHIO. C. A. UPDEGRAFF . rr. H. JOUNSON J B Wf"c'O"ENNA 
. . .u.a. n , 
Also for •ale 1 1'WELYJ•; SJJ,E~fllD BUJLDJXG L01 S In tho Western AcJclition 
to Mt. Vernon, ntljoiuing mypn-i-t>nl rc~i,leuf(', 
Snid Lots will be solll si11gl\' or in pnrceh•to 
euit purrh~ti-c..rs. Those \\i~hiui.; to 6Ccure 
cheap nnd desirable Iluildinl( l.olt: ha, e uow 
:in e.1:cl'lk11topportu nity to do. o. 
:fistula Cured. 
l acnd you :a recipe for tho cure o( fistu• 
la, or pole-evil, in hou~s. I have u•eil It 
in l1vo in~tancc~ with great success: Forty 
grnina iodiue, t,vcnty drops oil of cedar, 
thirty drop, oil 1a"8nfra,, finy drops spirit3 
turpentine, ouo ounce gum euphorbium, 
one half ounce Spanish fliea; cut tho iodine 
witu alcohol; mix all together, then otir 
i a hog• lards to the de.irocl thicknes,. 
Then cut awlly tho hair over the swelllog 
with sh11rp•cissou;for aome Inches vrouod, 
oven if it h:is gone into" running ulcer, 
and •pre,d tho salvo with & smnll mop. 
Every ~ecornl or third day, wub of olenn 
with slrong ao~p-suds ancl repent tho ap· 
plication. A p~rmaocnt cure may he ex· 
pected in a abort time, unless the treat-
ment hns been to long deferred.-N. Y. 
Tribune. 
Salisbury &, Murray, 
And have purchMc<l the building of th o olu 
lit. Vernon \Vo'>len Factory, on High street, 
West of the B. & O. Railroad Depot, where 
they intend doing 
A General Repair Business, 
And nil kinds ofBlack,mith Work and Mould 
ing. All work warranted to giro s:1.ti9fa.ct~on 
The memben of onr firm n.ll practical work:· 
man, and will give their penou al ntteution t o 
all work doue. 
Jdue G, 1873, 
T. l'. SALISDURY, 
PATRICK .MURRAY. 
Es:amlnatlou oCSchool Te1>cher11. 
MEETINGS or tbe J.loard tor the eumina· tlon of applicants toimtruct in thePub-
lJc Schools of Knox county will be held in M't· 
Vernon, in the Council Chamber, on thelnst 
Saturday of every month ju the year t\nd 
oc ihe ••cond Saturday in March, April ,May, 
Beptember,Octobeitr PLnd November. 
llarch3 , JO N:U.EWALT,Clerk. 
DISSOLUTION NO'l'ICE. 
T UE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between lhe und crsjgncd , doing t.m~incss 
umlcr tho firm of ,v. l". Roberts & Co., hns 
been dissolved hv mutual consent-Mr. Roh-
C'r~ retiring. The busin will her eafte r be 
conducted by J. W, Clement, and L. Recd, un· 
der the Jlrm of Clemen Lil & Recd, who will set-
tle all tho business of the late firm. 
W. P. lWBEUTS, 
J. W. CLEMENTS, 
L. REED. 
)It, Vernon, A.ug. iw3• 
~ 50 ~ 2 0 per day nt hollle. Terms 
'IP es free. Ad<lrc" Geo. Stin· 
son&; Co., ortlnnd, Me. 
KEELEY & SPRAGUE 
DESIRE to make known to their friend• that they have 
OI"ESED A. SHOP 
At the corner ofM11in and Front Sts., 
OPPOSITE BERGIN llOUSE, 
Where we arc prepare,l to m:i.nufacture 
BOOTS and HUOE8 iu the latest and moot 
fashionable style and of the best moterial.-
l:"rom our long e-:t:pericnce and a determination 
to give satisfaction, we hope to receive a lil>er• 
al share ofpubHc pntrona.,q-P. 
KEELEY & SPR.,UUE. 
Mt. Vernon, )Iarch :!0, 1874·m6 
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-AXD-
Wholesale and Retail Dealerin 
Malt Liquors, 
NT. VERNON, OJIJO. 
PITTSBURGH 
FURNITURE HOUSE, 
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets. 
Lotz'• Pcdent Spring Bed Folding Lounge, 
MOST DURABLE EVEr. 11\YENl'.ED, 
Close, Scl1ocneck & Co., 
A N.NO ONCE to the citizens of Ohio that they have a full line of TIIE LATEST 
STYLES of 
l'arlor, Chamber, :Dining and or-H AS tltc exclneivc agency for the s~le of lice Furniture, • the 
Celebra ted l\rafuwi•fo-.,ht A.le Good• ,rnrrantecl sntisfactory in all respects. 
Reduced rateal !holesnle and retail. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874, 
_;;:ii'"" A good n-.c"-orlment of CATI.UL\.G.ES, 
Pil.tETOXS,SAMPLC WAGOXS, BUGGIES, 
&c., at rensonabJc ratc .s. 
Office at Stable or either of tlie Hotel, . 
Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! 
Carriages, Phretons, Top and Open 
Buggies ; also Fancy and Plain 
Harness VERY CHEAP. 
Personswishi ag to pu rchase citller BUGG I.ES 
or IIARNESS will find it to their advantage 
to give me a en]l. 
LAU:E I<'. JO.'i'EIS . 
March 27, 13i-l. 
NEW BAKERY, 
-A~D-
UPO(GRAff & JOHNSON (Srw:s.,oJ: i·,, I. uoornn,\ 
lVHOL:ES.I.LE ' CITY MARBLE ~ORKS. 
For term~ 1\-lld othl'r partic.-ulars, cal 1 u1u•n or 
ddrcssthe subscriber. 
G-ROOERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
lll'l'. VEltNON, 01110. 
Nov. 17, !Sil y. 
J. & D. PHDLr,11 .. s, 
OIL CI,OTll JiANUFAC'l'UUEJlS 
INCLUDING 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AND DEA1 ER$ l N 
.f.l ~!Ei:l ltOGEltS. 
Mt. Vor~on, Aug.:?, lt,i"'.a. 
T UE subc.eriber aunounc~s to hi!) frieu<l,i E-4 
n11d the public that he ha ~ 1·cmove<l his ....-1 
1.Iarblc \Votkb, to the N. "\V, Corner of the ~ 
rubJic Squa.-~1 recently occupied by Lnke F. ~ 
Jones, where he Las opened a large stock of ~ 
1\/IAR_BI..iE ,voRIC, c, 
-Sl'l:'11 AS-
n· 1·011 WOULD S. 11: .1101\'EY, 
IJUY Tll C 
J:~E CREA. i'IJ PARLORS. I,enther nclliu;;,· latlil• ICulJbc , 
lle:ul•Stones, 
Counter and Furnituro Tops, &c. 
fly c lo~c attr.ouUou to lrnsinci-'l, low prices 
n1af fair d~aHn!!, l hope to 111erit nnd n·<·eivc 
a liberal isharc nf po.lronage. l"er!-.Onl!! desirjng 
to bny "Mnrble \Vork will fiucl it to 1hC'ir jnter. 
est to cnll sn<l Jeul Jirt·dlJ, iu sletLtl po[ ;n~) iug 
from n~eut:i--. . B. )fc1:f.~.NA. 
Mt. Vernon, .\pril 10, 1~i'L 
Amer1cin ~utton-hole & ~owing Machine, 
W. A. TATHWELL 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of Mt. Ver• non that he has bought the Bakery lately 
owned by Sain t Jackson, on Vine /Street, and 
:Will hereaft er carry on the same. Re will con· 
otantly keep on hand the best Bread nnd 
Cakes to be found in the City. Orders prompt· 
ly filled for weddings, parties, picnics, &o.-
The best of Ice Cream in its season. The pa· 
tronagc of the public is respectfully solic ited. 
W. A. TATHWELL. 
Mt . Vernon, May 29-m3. 
Belting, Hose~ Stetuu Paching. 
A.ND RUUBEI: GOODS GENERALLY . . 
Nos. 26 and 2o Sixth street, late St. Clair St, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
SOLE A.GENTS FOR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
-AND-
NK\V O:UNIIlUS LINE. 
H AVING hougl1t tho Omnibuses lately owned by Mr. Ucnnett and Mr. Snndcr· 
wn, I f\M ready to answer all c!l.l11 for tnking 
passengers to nnd Crom th e Railroads; noel will 
:J.liso carry persons to and from Pic·NiM in the 
country. Orders left n.t the Bergin Bouse ,vill 
Ire prompiy attended to. M. J. SRALTS. 
Aug. 9. y 1. Manufactured at Pittsburgh, Pa., which is 
the only pure Ale now in the market. Sold 
by tho barrel and half barrel. Deniers sup-
plied on liberal terms. l!aylG, 1878-ly 
VISITING CARDS, imitetion ofEn-DEEDS,MORTGAUEt:l,ana ALL KI:11D TIIE BANNER h:t he oldest Paper In the Patent !Vood and Rubber Wmther Strip,• graving, neaUy executed at.the BANNE11. 
or BLANKB,foraale AttbhOtlice. County, Pittsburgh, ·Pa., Dec, 17, <!lice. 
I 'f l ti ~Ul PLE,. li,-tht•runuiug, ~tr1.n~ and Jurr,lJl~,.· H.,\11l UM' cotton 1 rsilk. <Jr linen 
thr cnll: "ill HW U1~ fine1'-l or headut :!{<,Oda.,;· 
work beanliful buttou-holc111 in n!l hiads of 
goot.ls; will 0\'N·St>am,<mhrnicler ill(! c,l~rrso, 
gnrmeutc:;, betll, feJJ, tuck, hraid, con] bind 
g1tthn and i-ew ruflliug at th~ ._:lmr tim'c. ond 
n\l oftbis witl1out l,uying extras. lltmdrcds 
n_lrea<lyinuc:;ein Knoxcounly. J'u1lirn~truc ~ 
t1ons free. Payme11ls made ('ni:.y. Bef;t of nee~ 
clles, 'lil and thread, and all kjnd~ of 1tlfac}1. 
mcuts ot tbe office. \\'"e repair nll kindti. o , 
Sewing Mnchincs, a.nd warrant lhe ~ ork:. Of .. 
fi.c.e on Mulberry strtet, two ,loon; North o 
Vine, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Matol\7-y WM. :I,!. PRICE.Agent, 
